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U 8 Air Force 
fit Us tne oor-
ge'iiJiiug *«i 5.4 the Vtajcl-Pso-■
ssttiU Ut tA‘,!sA.'Xf.
Idee i:.ai5-.cj s ŝ f S!ee
iiriv.rs*. a te  tee'.,?’..! aep.t eis 'Set ' 
b> Ur .utA is;.St..;|t'!cc'ii? s a d  Sc^4- 
lUEid Vfclet. Use t’if»  ;j.sat«rf »t>* 
m * i’V'i.’) J ifetyt'.l i
’! ias'i U 5 b&st
f t l lK  i J i . l i r r t B  t*-en .fdot t-.,ecj ttssl : e-v er al ot-tei' ,
PtioJ* »a*d '■*» a t  itooa fioa ' er*a b. ': t:gner» h a ' C '
tb t r #  a a »  '■* *tn;jy» e t i 'u fay  U 'ra  ir»;5 she fcu-.
j ' u i  f rom  tl*c very fu»i ti»v and tia*tsSie» b av e  ag reed  t;> a l low : 
for a i  k4ig a* a k ^ s tlu y  of Uit itiiS.i.?h ;i ivi-i;: |a i.. .r» u.;f,e to 
a la te  bjr war • Pi4ifii,sr4a» a a »  riUi <>..? tb r i t  kacib 
ftaMWiatutf wrta a Udy wlio war t>ne of t&e*e kads-, it *s)*, 
Aiao k f io c ia t ia g  wsUi a Ru»»ian jjoints v* a  s t a n  "deiCiiSjed m. 
a t ta c h e  ” the vivia* of btrishea \ \ a i d ,  the
hlis* K w Srr life'. sSi«t l'st\A 51 a i ti ' t .  fe: a 'tvli-'
llsigeiie Ivanov, tSsesy Uusssaii ivr liavat *.4ijs'rr cif the Airjeii* 
a»ss»lant nav» l &!!si<-tie in l.y>n-.c*n b-rr!" »!i<> £<■! sn’.u ,y 
ti(«0 . urect t-.> in t.r»e «S-.ji.tr r;fa|-i«str' v>iVh S'isylt-I Chfi.'siifje ^
€>{ her aj«art!i>rnt a*. P ro tum o  Kerier svs:;jrwhetc in f ' r a n c e .” .
Astromiss May Follow Path 
Of Fifth Soviet Spaceman
MOSCOW ( A P ‘—'Hit Soviet era te ly  ; reSty, vvas ! tO<
Union'* fifth coimc>naut con-; have f'-a.vwi all trs'.e U’ttr r
tlnued to loop the ea r th  am id  Shan the cla. 's  of men th a t  wont 
r e t i o n i  th a t  the world 's first throufih t ra in ing  with h r r .  r';>e- 
•pmcewoman would follow h i rn 'c ta n v  in her  .'itisiiSy to b  ar 
Into orbit ,  perhaps  today. weiKhtSe'«nes‘ . M‘" t  rci»>rts t >•
. _ tirnated .'he would s tav  u',> 24
A Mo-scow rad io  ref>ort a t  S hours o'* levs
a m. <2 a .m .  E O T ' ca rr ied  the ‘ , ’ ' . ..  , ,
voice of Lt.^Tol. Valerv Fedor- , ^ L ' , T  ^ ‘‘J -  o
ovich Bvkovskv from cHiter i'^.^nching^
•pace ,  say ing  he had completed 
17 hours In orbit  and all was Hntish I-nlx»r part.v. ,-ind hinted 




i A P '~ D r .  Hewk-ti icifc.c.sCia. 
the  Red dewa of Catitei'thury 
wtfci r e u re d  last  August, has 
used T'Sd waiipafw j an d  red  
C.c»r liies m h a  E.ew booae 
He also has  a  r e d - t c w « i  
tab le  m the kitchen.
He anxuouaced F r id a y  he 








Minister Finally Adipits 
Businessmen Aided HimD U B U N . Ireiaiid SAPt — A ; la rge  tnii.klmg c o l ia p 'e d  Friday! rugtit, thon lv  after the  govern- \
•ueot ojvteted a a ikv esttgat.i'.‘« 1 
iKto ti'.e iv-.ltsiv-e ol two ho.ures' I t lT - iW A  ‘CP* — A itvvim’ Cess to  the cv.«te»t* tvf th* fed- 
ui wiv.cti fv;ir ye's w ere  spawKevt e a f i ie r  in the d ay  by er&l Ivodget pMTseBted by Mrv
k.'Ctd Ti'j-ee men wese m'uied aa o.vs.v.'->!it-v.vc rjuesticvB b an t Goidoa Lt5ur>d»y iitgfel. 




a r d  daniieious t t rue tu re s .
govem raec t  d a e c t e d  a n  inquiry noorn m the Corn n te s  when i i - ; “ Cwaipleiely a n d
into " t iie  administratiiva c»f the n acce  M inister G o r d o n  ad- ,w rong ,  said Dav^id
.fit dweiiiEgs rriitted tha t th ree  Tiiionto b u s -< ■-'vDP—Winnipeg Jvccih* w het 
' mess m en  helped him p«e;>are' M.r, Gordoo said under  ques- 
ihe buitget. i ticinmg th a t  Mr. Stanley atid
WAS 8CB EEN  W R IT E S  ; a  full .  scale debate ia e* - .M r .  O'ConneU contiaued to  be 
HOLLYWCX>D ‘AP.s—Screen j>ected next week. i»aKl by their  eompanlea af te r
‘ w ri te r  Alan Carr.pbell, SB. hus-i M j-, Gorvion. after refusiEg joinirig the finance depw rtm ent 
I band of author D orothy P a rk e r ,  = ea r l ie r  to tiiv ulge the n am es  o f , April 22, the  day  the  new l ib -  
jd ied  F rk iay  in his home. Au-^the th ree ,  rose toward the en d !e ra !  governm ent b'jok office, 
j th<iiitses said he  h ad  a hsatoryi<,f |h^- d a y 's  f itting and le a d  a- The three  joinett tiie depart-  
iof h ea r t  trouble. Catnplseli and ’ j.st-jiart-ti s ta tem en t identifyingGrieiii as “ f|>ecial consu ltan ts"  
jM iss P arker  co llaborated  on them  as: ‘on a te in tsd a ry  l>a*i» under  au-
; several mov ie si reetij.lays, in-, jtf, J», O Connell, of Jfarris  ; tho ii /a t ion  of a t reasu ry  Isoard 
! d u d m g  A S ta r  is Horn. ! and P a r tn e r s .  I). C. 11 Stanley, • intmile da ted  May 2. Mr, G ot-
of Woovl, Gundy and C o m p a n y , ; don said m his s ta tem en t.
DIVORCING C R ( ^ » Y , boUr Toronto i n v e s t in c n  t All t«>k the  oath  of alle-
S.ANTA MONICA. Calif. <API j q jj Conw ay,|  giance ami oaths of office and
f o r m e r  fhowgirl aanclra (.jjartercd accountan t  and  a doc-! secrecy. Tlie finance m in is te r
to ta l s tudent a t  H arvard  Uni- e m p h a su c d  th a t  he iversonallym ond filed a d ivorce  suit F r i ­
day  against Philiir L.ang Crosby, I
UNICYCLE AIDS CHARITY
vcrsity. lfK.)k full resixrnsibility for the
T here  a re  easier w ays to 
get up and down s l a i i ' ,  but 
Cat f t  1 K eath  nuikes tlu.i uni- 
c v d e  rnetlu-d ItKik just a.v 
cavy as  any. Carre l is one of 
the jw rforrners slated for to­
n ig h t ' '  i,>rj:>ducti<.in of Show­
case ’63. Prcjdaclion i.s a new
venture m com m unity  service 
and tonight 's  show is sjiomair- 
ed by the K dow na Rotary 
Club in aid of charity . Show- 
s ta rts  a t  8 p .m . in the Com­
munity T h ea tre .  T ickets a rc  
S3 for adults ;  for student.',  50 
cents.
; ;! "OutMde consultants o r  gliost i budget.
, She charged  he has  '^*'™8fun>  ̂ y .̂gy Douglas: Two of the  th ree  helped la
inflicted grievous m en ta l  ; j.’,i,her »M )P— Port Arthur)  r e - i th e  l i b e r a l  election camr>aign.
fering on her. Tf'e j ferred  to the three. jMr. Stanley sfvent m uch  of his
rnarit-d in Las Oppisit ion  si»okevman, led by | t im e travelling w '1 1 h party
and M-jiaratvvl laid IXw. 4. they ; DyfjiQcratic P a r ty  I j e a d e r : leader L es te r  P earso n  as  an
T. C. IViuglas, expressed riis-'j economic a d v i s e r ,  and  Mr. 
m ay  a t  Mr. Gordon's la te r  ad-j O'Connell worked as  an  organ- 
mission th a t  outsiders had  ac- irer  in Toronto.
huve twij children. Dixie l.jec, 4, 
I and Brian  P a tr ick ,  3.
By 8:30 a.m . he had  com ­
pleted  12 o rb i t ' .  T ass  news 
agency  said.
T h ere  w as no official an ­
n ouncem ent t h a t  a second 
• p a c e  c ra f t  would follow Bv kov- 
•ky 'a  Vostok V. but IxUh Soviet 
•n«d correstxmdcnt.s from other 
Communi.st countne.s said a 25- 
year-old girl nam ed  Ludmilla 
wa* r ea d y  to take  off from a 
launching  pad  in central 
ber ia .
A Tass 5cier>'c corresiwndeni 
wrote tha t  Soviet co. 'monautj 
were nea r ing  the tim e “ when 
it will be  pos 'ib le  to build
Five for Court 
In Bomb Death
MONTREAL 'C P '- a re
BEHIND 20 YEARS
WASHINGTON ‘AP) — D ie 
public health  t.ervicc r e io r te d  
f 'n d a y  tha t  the A m er ican  In­
d ia n 's  prc.sent hea l th  s ta tus  is 
appro.ximately the  sa m e  as  tha t 
of the general U.S. ixipulation 
20 year. '  ago. The service  also 
ciaimevi s o m e  im provem ents  
,'incc it tiKik over  re.sjxinsibility 
for the Indian hea lth  p rog ram  
on Ju ly  1, 1955.
EXPI.OSIONS NEAR
MUNICH, W e s t  G erm any
U teu te rs )—Six explosions haveF ive  per-].sibie by the coroner 's  jur: sons were  charged  F r id a y  w i th m o t  to be cha rged  and will be. 
homes in outer space, or ra- non-caiutal m u rd e r  in the Ajirill relea.sed, ^occuircd  " c a r  „ r ! .T L l '
thcr .staging stations for still 20 liombing dea th  of night! Meanvviuie. tlie Crown an-i 
more m agnificent tn i is  and vvatchman Wilfred Vincent O'- iiounced it ji 1 a n .s charges;
am azing travel.s to other plan- Xedi. j agam.sl an  18lh jier.son not pre- ^ p e r .  HUe os ld  Frirt-,1-
The charge,  which provides! viou.sly m entioned in the  ca.se. P” - J-
In Ixindon. Ilie vice-iircsident for a m ax im u m  jienalty of lifej The accu.sed w ere b rought in- 
Si. of the Hritish In te rp lane ta ry  S<v, im jirisonmcnt, was laid again.sl; dividually Ix'fore J u d g e  Emile 
cicty, Kemu th W. G aitland, ex- Georges Schocters,  33, Belgian-j T roltie r  to h e a r  the read ing  of
Plams called  for Hvkovskv to b 'c s se d  belief tha t there might lH)in econoinic.s 
• ta y  up for five day* and to be,*x' a t t ' i n p t  at  a remle/.voii.s in briei lludon, 20
dc.signer; R aym ond Villeneuve,
........................................   launching of Hykov.sky ^
Ing the flight,  the .sources .said, alone put the Soviet Union o n e , Yves Lntxinte, 18
The d ay  daw ned  bright and up on the United State.s ini ' '
Joined by a w om an  co.smonaut ^pm’c. 
In para lle l  orbit fom e tim e dur- The
clerk.
c lea r  b r ing ing  ideal condition.s | m anned o rb ita l niission.s and ! f*' *' 'verc am ong Lt> jier-
for the  long - expecterl space  | pro.vpoets a re  .‘ lim tha t the we.st mchiding bchoc te is  3.i-
fllght by n Soviet woman. 'w ill  close the gap within fhe'-'*^” ' * wife. J e a n n e ,  
Ludm il la ,  rie.scribed as  nux l- lnex t year .
Negroes Halt Demonstrations 
After Day Of Rape, Violence
CAMBIUDGK, Md, * . \P '  — I pleaded with member,s of his 
N egroes ag re ed  early  today to l rn c c  to c lea r  the street.s as 
call off i le iuonslra tions af te r  .state (Hiliee and national guard 
nat ional gu ard  troojis w ere  or-
nr*
raigned  on a long .series of 
cha rges  as a resu lt  of te r ro r is t  
bomb incidcnt.s b lam ed  on I-e 
Front do Liberation Q uoIm' coIs .
The 15 m en and one wom an 
accu.sed w ere  am ong 21 jiersons 
found crim inally  re.sponsiblc by 
a coroner 's  ju ry  W ednesday for 
the d e a th  of the fi5-year-<jld O'* 
Neill, killed when a Iximb ex- 
jvloded behind an  a r m y  re c ru i t ­
ing cen tre  in the h e a r t  of Mont­
real.
17TII G IV ES UP
student;  Ga- charges of non-caiiitai m urder ,  
an in d u s t r ia l ; various tyixis of conspiracy, 
crim inal negligence and caus­
ing public mi.schief.
The a r ra ig n m e n ts  —■ in a 
stearning-hol courtnx im  — ttxik 
two liour.s and  50 minutes.
P re l im in a ry  hearing for all 
accu.sed wn.s .sot for F riday , 
Ju n e  21.
The five charged  with non­




dcrevl into this raciiillv-lorn 
town by G overnor J .  Millard 
T aw es.
The g u a rd  ImjKv.sed a 9 p.m. 
eurfew' on nil businesses, told 
clvllinnH to get off the s tree ts  




In f'levelntvl, hostile crowds 
of white iierson.s tossed rocks 
In street clashes with Negroes, 
'I'he violence broke out two 
nights a f te r  six Negro youths 
nHsnulted an  IH-yenr-olrl while 
youth, who was s tabbed 14
Squamlsh (CP) —- An oul-of 
control fore.st fire today threat-
A 17th [icrson gave him self  npl 
in court and was to be a r ­
ra igned  tfxlay.
Clown Prosecu to r  Jac<iues 
Ducios said the rem ain ing  four 
of the 21 held crlininnlly res|)on-
P en tic ton  M an 
T hought D row ned
PI1NTICT0N (CP) An uni­
dentified m an, bidleved from 
Alberta ,  was drowned Friday
halt violence iliiil i.o’.i. ’ o '  ’ "V" i " ' o .............. i ' I ' l g h t  wlille chaslng a bench toyn . m  v i o u n i e  m a p a f t e r  | » o l l c e  h a d  d l . s p e r s e d  a  o i , „ i , , .  r „ i , „
Inr l,.,,r . I r m K W j , I  w h l , .  .til,Vw.m   rol.' .s .-
, ,, , , ... u plav*.ioiind ’' b i K  the al- |,|., ,,r aay wliere he was
s innley  H ranche of ( li. 'ster, tack occurred .  One I") Ice m an > «ald the m an was unalile
injured , scores of aiitos p, swim. 'Ilie Ixxly has  not been
recovm ed.
larte F r iday  night, guards-^ times, and his 15 year-old white
m en  with bayonets at tlu« vi'ady 
moved into the town's Negro 
d is t r ic t  to enforce the curfew. 
Imposed to 
has  ragesi 
nights,
companion, who was rapj'd, 
Clashe.s and rock throwing 
occurred  F riday  night .shortly
homes on I.evette Lake 15 
mile.s north  of this Howe Sound 
town and loggers w ere  recru ited  
to join the fire lines.
At the s a m e  time, provincial 
forestry officials looked al the 
hot sun blazing over mo.st of 
the province and issued an 
urgent npjieal for fire enre in 
the woo(i.s.
"T he  fire hazard  is increas­
ing," fi.aki a forestry official in 
Victoria.
Full-Scale Debate Agreed Upon 
Provided At "Appropriate Time
S ecre ta ry  of s ta le  P ickersgill , ,  Diefcnbaker expressed h o p e  
g o v e r n m e n t  leader  in the 
Hou.se, read ily  agreed to a d e ­
ba te  " a t  an  apjiropriate t im e ."
He announced la ter  th a t  the 
budget deba te  will begin next 
W ednesday. The debate on the 
th ree  consultants  can take place 
a t  th a t  tim e, if not earlier .
Mr. Douglas, leading the a t ­
tack  on the government, said:
“ If the governm ent needs to 
bring  in advisers  from t im e to
LONDOK PLEA
T om  Mboya, Kenya minis* 
te r  of justice, flew to l-ond«n 
F r iday  to press the H n tish  
governm ent for a final toa»U* 
tuUonal conference and to se t 
a  d a te  for indetitndence. H# 
said a t  Ixindon airijorl: 
“ Ken: a intends to be a re ­
public on the s a m e  day as in- 
dcyjcndence . . , We do not 
w an t to waste t im e in a jicriod 
between our indepetKiencc and  
becoming a republic. We w an t  
the constitution to m ake  this 
c lea r  and we w an t to ce le­
b ra te  the two things on tha 
sa m e d a y ."
vlduals for “ .special a t ten t ion ."
The finance minLster said he 
wa.s sure  no one would w a n t  to
 „ ... u. 4 I cast doubt on the honesty  of the
time, surely they ought to  Ujjrpp in v o lv ^ .  He denied
hired by the government, paid .s u g g e .s 1 1 o n by Stanley 
b y  the governm ent and wholly, _  Winnipeg
under the  control of 11)̂ ' 8“ ' ’̂ '''” '  North Centre) tha t  the  hiring of
m ent during the the th ree  m ay  have h ad  some-




The rain.s c a m e  to m uch  ol 
pa r tm en ta l  officials had  worked | the G re a t  P lains of the United 
on the budget, and he d id  not S ta tes  in tim e to aver t  ce r ta in  
think it fa ir  to single o u t  indi- disa.stcr for thousand.s who till
that the epi.sode would p rove a 
sa lu ta ry  lesson for him.
In hi.s s ta tem en t,  Mr. Gordon 
said he reg re t ted  e a r l ie r  “ hes­
itancy” to revea l  the  n a m e s  of 
the th ree  individuals. M any  de-
HOOVER SICK
T'ormcr lue.sldent H erber t  
lIiKiver, 88, has  been Kcrlon.sly 
ill in his Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
a p a r tm e n t  in New York for 
the last week with a bleeding 
gastro-lnlestinal a ilment.
leader.
C H .\R G ES EVASION
“ To ask  any  m an to serve 
two m a s te rs ,  to be working for 
the governm en t  but receiving 
pay from his own com pany, is 
putting a s t ra in  on th a t  indivi­
dual to  which no person ought 
to be sub jected ."
Mr. Douglas empiiasiz.cd tha t 
he w as not (lueslioning the  in­
tegri ty  of the  three.
Oiijxisltian L o a d e r  Dlcfcn 
b ak e r  accused  Mr. Gordon of 
using " a  se ries  of evas ions"  in 
answ ering  ctuesticms about the 
case a t  F r id a y 's  opening of the 
House.
The finance m inister was n 
" s o r r y  figure ' in the xvay he 
condvicted himself, and Mr.
of Kenneth Taylor as 
m in is te r  of finance.
Mr. K. Bounces 
Ball To W est
MOSCOW lAP) — P re m ie r  
Khru.shchev I n d i c a t e d  to­
day tluil any concessions in ne­
gotiations for a nuclear  te s t  ban 
trea ty  would have to com e from 
the West.
While expressing satisfaction 
with P res iden t  Kennedy 's  plea 
for imiiroved Kast-West r e la ­
tions, Khru.shchev took a stand 
against on - site inspections 
sought by the West.
the soil, but some section.s of the 
south and southwest a rc  still suf 
fering severe drought.
It w as a bleak ijicture which 
s ta r ted  to form la s t  winter,  and 
continuiHi as the  growing sea­
son i>as.sed into May.
Then rainfall began to rcliev* 
the parched crop land.s and p a s ­
tures  in a sixitty p a t te rn  ex­
tending from M ontana to Texas,  
the southwest and the deep 
south. Mueh of w hat ai ipeared 
to be a total loss now will i>ro- 
vidc a harves t  bu t not a.s g en e r­
ous as in yea rs  iiast,
Tlii re still a re  sections of n ea r  
d isa s te r  in ea s te rn  Colorado, 
southwestern Kansas, Tcxa.s, 
Arizona, A rkansas and Louisi­
ana.
Diive Pearce, D ails lana eom- 
inisslonor of agriculture, e.stl- 
m a lcd  the d rought there  has  




St. Johns, W hitehorse 39
P a  , field se c re ta ry  of the Na 
tional Association for the Ad­
v a n c e m e n t  of Colored People,
was injured , scores of 
were d am ag e d  and at least 10 
person.s w ere  arre.sted,
HAH DIIIVK
MONTE C A II I, O, Monaco 
( Reuter,• I Sir Winston Church­
ill, who is on vacation here, 
went for a twf)-hour drive in 
iifight .sunshine F riday .
Thousands Pay Last Tribute 
To Slain Civil Rights Fighter
JACK.SON, Meis ( A l’)-- I .ong;cvcle  policem en were stationed 
lines of Negnuoi fih-jj pas t  the | at n e a r l ' V  lnter:;ectlons. 
open coffin of slain civil rights- 
flghlci Mi'di;ai Em us tislav,  ̂^ I ' t H l  Bi'.i.l^t 
paving ti i l iu ti ' to  iheir champloni Thi> National ( ' o u n e l l  of| 
S '  thev .Olive,I (or Ills fuiu'i id I Chui I'hi-1 c,dli-d (or all otlierj
I churj’lum .ihrxl detioinlnidlons in| 
111,' Un(v las' In the eolfiii In p,,, ( ’no,,,j Si.iU-, |,, inlj iheii' 
(i n' of til,' t.iite al tlie Negio u,.|l., (,,| | ;, nonuti", at ll'sill lui
Ma-oioi' re inple liudiling hoiau ,,( Ever'-, *
,\ \5hite he;ii 'i ' h.el I 'a irled h lio i l l '  tietoio the funei id
Pn* eoffm (lom a (uneral Imme m , p.
t'' tenipU' I ' . i i i t '  ann«,uni'ed peiuu'i-lon
\  hu; ivii'.ith fioin the Na- timl G m' ii t ; ian i i , |  for a “ inonrn' 
taniid ,'\s iM’iation for the Ail-'Ing m a re l i"  bv tin* Negnu's 
(• .oif  of I'oli 'ied I'e,ii i|e 1 ft oin thi' li 'inple bui'k to the
. 1  a! tile fe-ot of the funei.d  home afte r  the •.eivil'cs,
c. .on  a m l  anotlwr m atk . 'd  T h n  ,> had lu'.-n d,,ubt whether
STOP PRESS NEWS
Jap an ese  R iots See 28  H urt
TDKVt") (R euters)  - -  At h 'nst 25 policemen and four 
stuihuds Were rejiortcd injured today In antl-Anu 'r lcan  rioting 
in Tokyo and Kobe which followed deinonhtratlons with a 
htrong undercu rren t  of nntl-Ainerican feeiing.
SOVIET-CANADIAN CULTURE DROOPS
C aandian H ealth Plan Urged
I ),il'.|de, ill the bh'.lei mg he.U,
t a r s  iMuod up  •LeadUy. M otur'
pel not It III \ li".v o( 1.1, l.d ten- 
SlUU#
SAUET STE, MAHIE, Onl. iCI'i    The national polley
coiiterenco of the United bteelworkeiM of , \m e i le a  C1..S today 
u iged  the federal guverm ngnt to InidiUile a coinia eluiii ivc 
national health jilan in conjunction witli ail pimliiei
V ernon Allan In Fatal A ccident
'r, \VI.(Jlt )l.T‘ i - , \  one-year-old boy, K<-lly Van I,)en 
llo',',i'la', was killed last iiiglit when a truck liacked over him 
la front of a ,stoii’ at thI,-. eommuiiitv .diout 11 mileti i.olith of 
I 'ort St, John, ItCMP said tla- d river  of the truck, .lohn Stann 
of Vernon, was not aw a re  of the m l-hap  for seveia l laairio
Canada Could Sell A/loro Tim ber If . . .
.w— ,wV,A*)i LGO A,■Ii«IL*d,L'I,'LL.<jg44-.L.4irit4 diaii—-lull iLHjrv—wurr id ,w,bii-«,i.iiur.'41—
acceptab le  In tin- Uiuti'd Klngihan it fini ‘l a d  to Unlti'd King­
dom ',|/i' liiandardH i.pd Inig-prooti d, :,,"ii| memliei - of the
i ir i t ish  T im ber  H o u a ti | |  mission, wbrvh m  tounng  B.C.
Airman Killed 
In Cariboo
WILLIAMS LA K E (CP) -  
LAG Uu.H.scIl Nell Alexander, 20, 
of Winnipeg, was killed and five 
oilier a irm en  injured when a 
ea r  ran  off the CarllxK) High­
way three mlle.s noulh of here 
lant night.
The a I r m e n, xtathmed at 
Puntzi Mountain baae 75 milCN 
to the went In the Chllcotln 
dhdrlcl,  w ere  en route to K am ­
loops on a weekend pass.
Naine.s of the o ther  five were 
not availnhle, but hospital offl- 
elabi .said only one was severely 
hurt and he suffered  a badly 
broken leg, _
Lost Sub Alarm 
Proves False
D A  I I T M n u T I I .  i''!riglnt)d 
I Heater,',' A hunt In the Eng' 
loll Chiiiinel for what wiu, l)c- 
llei'cd lo be a .-aibmarlnc In 
dlstn"., wu'i ea ih 'd  off today 
when II was learned  that two 
em ergency biio\a shddeit e a r ­
lier belonged to a flsheriuan.
All emerg(-ncy warning U> 
ve'.iielfi in the a r e a  wa-, sent liy 
a slilpidng radio  .-dntlon on the 
I-.le of Wight iitl! t ' siailh eoa>,l
.,lil,f ^—4! lH'ld,IHL—..fli.nf, Lv4“.,,w,..IIiL.''—w..,̂ .̂i,t,L.i,l,L', 
Morag .Moiiie r c |s i i led  'igldilii! 
till' la io i" , which sh" believci'i 
Win a It uni 11 kub.
Tired Paws Nip Teresa
IV^OSCOW (C P )—Toronto t,o- 
lirano Terc.sn Ktratas, eye.-i miap- 
|)lng, saifl tfxIay she walked out 
on th(> Hol.diol Theatre  iiccause 
the audience was ‘too tired to 
lift their little paw s" in ni> 
piause.
“ I figured If they were that 
(Ired I'd In'ltcr let them  go 
hom e and nleep," said 'I 'eresa, 
24, still def ian t  despite Itussiiin 
anri U a n a <1 1 a n a l tem |) ts  to 
snioolh tilings over.
Till* Soviet-Cnaiaiian eiiilure 
con tre tem ps cam e F riday  niglit.
T e re -a  w as making her  Hol- 
-,hoi deiml as T itaaia in Eugene 
Onegin, a llllii-ccnlury opera  
most Itushinns know and eiu'r- 
Ish.
WALKED OUT
T eresa  walked out a f te r  Hie 
.second act,  rejecting an appeai 
liy C anadian  AniliasiuKior Arn­
old ,'illlllil wild hllli lieeil pa- 
llently tryinff to iiroinotC' m ore 
fre(|ueiil excliann''s on tin- ciil- 
lural front, A ilussian singer 
look over the role- for the last 
act
Mi:,-I S trn tas ,  tired af te r  a 
griieliliig tour, mav not iiave 
realized iluil It is unpreeedenled 
for an a r t i t t  to break off an ap ­
pea rance  at the piiiidi red-an<l- 
gold Hol-dioi, symbol of excel- 
i)-nee In I(m',-dan| opera and bai
An anil', sent b
Teresa 's  Moscow hotel hxlny to 
try  to jiateh tilings up and the 
Toronto - Ixirn soprano sccmeil 
somewhat moliified.
The offieiai exjiiaincd tha t  the 
audience often consists jiartly 
of out-of-town spectator.s wiio go 
to tile thea tre  liceause it is the 
tiling to do l)ul don’t neccs.sar- 
iiy apjiiaiul vociferously.
Mi'is Htratas teieplioncd ajxil- 
ogles to Mrs, Kathleen Hurton 
Miirreii, eiiitural a l tacho  a t  the 
Uanaiiian cmliassy,
WILL CONTINUE TOUR 
Ml.ss Ktratas riians to continue 
her scheduled concerts  la ter 
tills month in Kiev and  Klgu. 
She Is also scheduled tzi sing at 
Moscow'# big coneort hall Juno  
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She contrasted  her  Holshol r e ­
ception witii tiial reeeiverl Wed- 
ne:,iiay in Ix n n ig ia d ,  “ where 
they ca rr ied  me shoulder iiigh 
arui 1 thought I was going to 
1m- ermdied lo dea th ,"
In Moscow's tiny Ganadian 
colony, lliere was a sense of d e ­
jection and anti-climax.
it was believed tliat Mins 
Ktratas would have Im-cu lluj 
first fem ale singer from a for 
eign country to take a lead role 
In the Teiinikovsky ojH-ra In 
Itiiiudan, thus carv ing  out a 
fragment, of Canudinn o |x 'ratle
Mad,line j tiie nolshoi,
TERFJIA 8TKATH
Hussian friends. A m bassador  
Kmith a r ranged  a dlnnim a t  Ihu 
Canadlun EmbiiNiiy, a t  which 
Miss S tra ta s  was to havo Iwen 
fhe eenlral guest, f lanked by 
 ̂ let o p e r a f lk u r e s .
Trie parly  went on wlllioiil To-
l’uit:e',M, the Ho\ict Unhiii' I Emliass.v offlejul* floekerl to j r e s a  and without m os t  of tliai 
in lu th ttr  o l  culLurt o U o d  BoUboi TU«ati« wlLb U M lr l i lu i i i iM .
P M »  •  K K U m m  IMUILV MY... « t « S  IS> UiO.>: WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Mac Still Survives Scandalj 
Negro Leader Assassinated
B f  JIM  rk^MJOCm 
Cx M tifcO i«*J* WrttfJ'
wurfti** cjruM 
k * i i e r  t i w  
t'iJU M U  | t u  u.i> clu.iMf*«
Fi'Ui:-# M»e-
a a new o x ta t la
um  Prtf'.-.tr.y K.ai5(iai Friday 
atiEfi S4i£iL*.«i H B. Ed tiy«e i ,  
^-fceiiErfSt L o n d o n  iawycT.
C ' £ . a i g « d  i L » t  C a p 4 .. Y e v i e a y
i v i x f c z v .  So--* i e t  a w u ' U c t  u \ a l
i t U v L a .  k i ' i  t t i k t s i  C ' t i n i U R e  
E««ica fe* *  Lv’t'i.iis Ui-ic We»r *
M*crr..,..uiia rock <x.l a«v«ri.I j 
c.i>» erf c r iu c a i  cabiciet m r« t-  j 
1C4 » »:lXi faiS j
a  Liivacr b_i t i i  Loid t<a j
Uk« p a n y  ia c i i . td  aaaneiiiE* | 
a iu s  Hcalxo MiEUiOer Exfc..a ! 
•Fowfii .0'.«aU.!Ci*»l *» Ih*? i o  I 
?«au*i k a d c x  c l  a £ruji.it*,riki , 
r t j c r t  i
M ic m iL a n ' i  tcxigiieit tea t ; 
coznei Matkiky wfieo ae  f ic e a  
a i ’ttrii'ncsas debave o a  itaues 
l a u e d  by P r t f o m o  a cUa.iea- 
t iae alfa ir  witd p a r ty -g u i  
Gferuline a t  tiie sa m e  tim e 
•ae » a i  r n u t re s s  of Ivaaov-
* y » 'k * r  s e v i e i j  I m h  t v r m e r  J L t v i - i ' . a  q « ; t j * » t  » e « k  a f u r  
war m asiiter  Jw-lia Fsvf'oww ♦.iscHVing he UJ »',x>ve,t hi*
iei*tii.xi>ii‘.p » id t  iYutstiae.
YACK YKNSION GROWS
R a ria l  r'efssioa grew  »mxs.» 
ific U S , Ctfi tlie heels of the 
slaving la Ja tk s t jo ,  M u s  , 
V tcd tesd iy  cf Kef>-o m tegra-  
Uon iratier MedfcSr L veri. 
Pviice stage-i ao intensive 
r.vn* !cr the killer, who shot 
E v e r s  m  the back from  a m ­
bush
Civil .rights leade rs  piarmssl 
a  nvartyr’s hai'seraS lor .Evers 
Wtu’.e tugmg ivtilve «r-




MBABANE.. Swaiila iid  * Re
_ersf—The g .ieriiR ieGt F u d a y ;  
j aiaay-aated fa f - ie a t ’hiiig rueas- 
j are* to Kiauitaia 'puhac o r d e r ' 
taaa B r a i ih  ijrotectei ate tid-i
:! 10  w I R g iti»yrvlei;
i ’ ijs.isre •  gerieral s t r k e  s ta r ted :
’ ld.;*i£*iay.
I 'e d e r  t ia r a s  cf a pui^ie- prii<-; 
l a a s u o a  t w d e r .  pvytLc ga'Aer-; 
i£ f  s and  prccets i ie is  wiil t<e e t c - ; 
in tc ie d  t y  « s y t t e m  d  S5. i« ia l |  
iLcenriag  *iUi U ire e - j ta r  l»i!j 
unx-.$ L,.r b reak ing  the evLct. 
h leaswhile ,  teri.ii-.xa eased lol- |
.'hjkvviEg the  a r r iv a l  cf  the  first j 
X# i ^ t a t f t m e n l s  o l  m ore  Uian hWj approva l of Fmance!
“ ' B n l i ih  troop# l«eirsf flown la to G o ld en ’* mtenLons.
help m ain ta in  ia*^  and order ,  | ^
Rftfsiesian Asr F « c e  p k n e s j j^ ^ ^  
r a r ry m *  u«>{>» ut B n tasn   ̂ ^
M ralegic l leaerve slaUoned »  , .
M K ru ja  s ta r ted  a shuttle servseej v, , f » . . . rv e f-  felt thev  will ) .  ^ ,rs . , .* ,1. ’ Most oitserver* felt they  willm i r s d . y
was d o r  to  contifrac t<.>'tay 
was «*5>ected to la s t  48 hou rs . '
jAg agai&tt a*gr«ia tK ci k  
J a c k io n  
l a  A labam a, V ivao Makaia 
and J a m e s  A. Hood, both 20, 
becam e m e firs t  Negroes tu 
m r o l  a t  me Umveisrty  of A.U- 
r eg u te ru ig  Tuesday 
foikrwing a five-botir d ra m a  
caused  by se frega tiaG iit  Gov, 
George C. W a l l a c e  who 
b k c k e d  the s u id e n u ’ en try  
unui Brcsidaiit Kennedy fed- 
e r a lu e d  the s ta te ’s N ational 
G uardsm en .
Two d ay s  la te r .  D ave M, 
M eOlaihefy , 21, reg is te red  a t  
the Uaiversity  E alension  C«n- 
U* a t  Huetsviile without teci- 
dent.
j cmMONAUT A iorr
I After a  day  cf repor ts  th a t  
’ it m ig h t  send a w om an  aloft,
I the Soviet Unk>.n announced it 
« had  fired a space ship c a r ry ­
ing a m an  into o rb i t  a r o u i^  
the e a r th  F riday .  T ass  news 
agency  said the space  ship 
w as reported  m ak ing  a r e v o  
lutam of the e a r th  every  88 
iiunutes.
rACE-r.% t-D i B i 'D G t r r
lu b e ra l  F inance  Minister
General Approval Evident 
Over Minister's Intentions
MeavT ra m  fell JfYtday, 
fcteaJLiiif H:.«g Knag's k « g  
l lroufh t.  T he  t-b»t-rvalory re- 
ro rd iid  1.3* m rh e i  of ram  b<e-
tw eeo  midnight ami S a m .  
and  fiir'Usef istdatr-.i ihow ers  
w e re  [?redu-t4f-d, I'ekiEg r a d io  
F r id a y  ti.igh! rr(»;>rtf»i m a t  
heavy  raia* had  ficvKied f a r m ­
land la  m any  imrta of the 
f r r t i le  ce n tra l  CtKnmunlst 
t>.;na rcgi*.«, in d u d m g  Anh­
wei. Siiantung and Honan 
j.rovi»ces In Uui iihoto, a  
l im g  Kor.g wom an waits  near  
her bucket for her  t'urri to re ­
ceive the preckius ration.
lAl* Wirephoto)
Some troops and  5» lic e  rcm  
fo reem en ti  w ere  being sent to 
the F iggs P eak  a re a  where N e­
gro  m m e w o tk e rs  sen t  on s tr ike
n  iiiSti of the projxisals becom e 
t tp ia r e n t—an d  here  and  there  
w ere  sh a rp  cr it ic ism s of  some 
of the  m easu res .
Ronald Robertson, d irec to r  ol
u r n  V . » « > k  « , r ,  „ h r . " t m a J r , ,
At the Uborntx) , . .. .
s u g a r  es ta tes  a t  Big Bed 1.5tK) ‘^ ‘"5* tr ied for words tha t
wxfrker* on atrike were  called to 
a m eeting  by Iheir  leaders 
where they w ere  told by gov-
AROUND BC BRIEFLY
Vancouver Postal Clerk 
Jailed Year For Mail Theft
MAIL T H IE F  J A IL IJ J  1 location for the br idge across 
VANCOUVER (CP> — Po.5lal| the N ana im o River. He said con- 
c lerk  D uncan  Clark. 43. w asj structlon could not s t a r t  this 
Ja iled  for a year  F r idav  fur year . Rcs,dent-s say  the  old 
th e f t  from the  malls. Mags - bridge Is a  bottleneck. 
trat«  LiOrne Jackson  was told 
that Clark had  been i»laccd un ­
d er lu rve i l lance  following com- 
p lain tj of missing letters.
B E E R  D R IN KER  F IN E D
VANCOUVER I CP) -  G o r­
d o n  B rcachellc  wa.s fined SM)
F r id a y  for having liquor in a 
public  p lace—the cafe he  op­
erates. He adm itted  having a 
g la s s  of b ee r  in front of him 
In a booth when a police officer 
w alked into the cafe.
e rm n e n t  officials the s tr ike is il 
legal and the  governm ent would 
not negotiate with them  while 
they W'ere on s trike.
B R ID G E  SURVEY 
NANAIMO (CP) -  Highway 
M in is te r  G ag la rd l  has  told North 
C e d a r  r a te p a y e rs  th a t  surveys  
h a v e  been s ta r ted  to find a  new
SEW ER P L F D I8C IT E
NANAIMO (CP) — D cp.ir turc 
Bay residcnt.s will vote Ju ly  15 
on a I4M,()00 sewer con.structlon 
bylaw. The proposed sy s tem  will 
se rve  38t) rosidencc.s, plus an 
a p a r tm e n t  block, the  golf club 
and Pacific  Biological Station. 
Effluent will be d isposed of 
through the  G re a te r  N ana im o 
sewerage outfall.
SMOKE FATAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — John  
Todd McNeil. 55. died In ho.s- 
pital F r id a y  from sm oke Inhal 
ntion ho suffered in a house lire  
here Feb. 24.
Metropolitan Police Force 
Recommended For Victoria
VKTTORIA (C P)—A one-man. H eadquar te rs  for the pro 
Investigation of police seivlce.s jiosed ixillce force would be  In 
In G re a te r  Victoria today rec-| Victoria. An outside m a n  would
o m m e n d ed  a nu'troixilltan ixi- 
l lcc  force.
Such n force would cover the 
ci ty  <>t Victoria and the m uni­
cipali t ies  of Oak Hay, Saanich 
an d  Central Saanich, which at 
p re se n t  have their own forces.
E sq u im a u  was excluded from 
th e  m etro  recom m endation  for 
the  pre.sent Ix-eause Its iMilice- 
f lro  d e p a r tm e n t  could not fit 
in to  such a plan.
The re|K)rt was m ade  bv 
G eorge  Archer, retired  HUMP 
aupcr ln tenden t ami f o r m e r 
V ancouver ixdlce chief.
The refxirt followed the res ig ­
n a t ion  Thursday , to take  effect 
^ c .  31, of Victoria fxillco chief, 
Jo h n  Blackatock, 5(1.
Chief Blnck.itock said the  an- 
tlcli>ated reorganization of the 
fo rc e  "would  be Irettcr handled 
b y  a young m an ."
Combining the present forces 
would  give a d ep a r tm en t  ot 143 
po licem en  and 18 civilian e m ­
ployees bu t  this w 0  u 1 d Ik' 
boostert to 180 jndlcemen If the 
r e p o r t ’s recomrncndatlons a re  
adopted.
The m e rg e d  area  would cover 
ab o u t  80 square  intles with a 
population  of around 134,(KH),
be brought In to se rve  as chief 
constable f o r  the proixi.sc<t 
force,
"G ica l  pride, while a deslr- 
al)le Ihing ami a iMitenI force 
otherwise, .should not txi per­
mitted to block the <leveloi>- 
m ent of a m etro  fo rce ,” Mr. 
Archer .said,
Mr. A rcher’.s rejxirt ra id  Vic­
toria Is a happy hunting ground 
for criminals,
Ha w rote: "'Hio city Is way 
out In front of sl.x o the r  C ana­
dian cities of com parab le  size 
In the am ount of c r im e  It en ­
joys,"
He cited nuinerou.s allegations 
by reputable cKizens tha t  g a m ­
bling and Ixxitiegglng a re  rife 
in slalil Victoria and added "the  
suggestion was pu t forward 
very strongly tha t  nei ther  Ille­
gal activity  could continue )in- 
less tolerated, nay, protectrsl by 
the ixilice,"
Hut Mr. Archer m ade  no Judg­
m ent on the allegatlon.s, saying 
he wa.s not com missioned to in­
vestigate corruption. Ilut he  was 
convinced tha t  neither  gam bling 
nor IxMitlegging coidd continue 




VICTORIA (CP) — Supple­
m en ta l  G ra d e  12 exam inations 
In B.C. schools a re  out and the 
hue and  cry  ra ise d  by teacher ,  
t rustees  and p a re n t  o rganiza­
tions Isn’t  likely to  bring them  
back, say* depu ty  education 
m in is te r  Dr. J .  F .  K. English 
He told an  in terviewer today 
th a t  as  ch a i rm an  of the provln 
clal board  of cxam inc -s ,  respon­
sible for .setting d epa r tm en ta l  
exam inations;
" I  can  say  the protests  will 
be considered b u t  I don 't  hold 
out m uch  hope tha t  the board  
will change its m ind ."
The .supplemcntals w ere  d e ­
signed to give s tudents who fail 
G ra d e  12 universi ty  en trance  
e x a m s  In J u n e  a second t r y  at 
passing  them  in August.  They 
w ere  e l im inated  af te r  the Uni­
versi ty  of B.C. announced it 
would not ac ce p t  .student.* who 
h ad  to  w ri te  supplem cntals .
Various groups. Including the 
B.C. Tf 'achors’ Federation  and 
the B.C. P aren t-T eache r  F e d e r ­
ation have p ro tes ted  the  el im i­
nation, saying s tudents who do 
not intend going to university  
but need universi ty  en trance  
standing n re  being d isc rim i­
na ted  against.
Dr. English said the sups 
were (iropped mainly  lx;cnuse 
the unlvcr.slty did not recognize 
them, but th e re  were other reii- 
.sons. Of 8,.580 sui)plomental 
exam  p ap e rs  written  la s t  Au 
giLst, only 712 passed. With such 
a failure r a te  supplementals  
were  hardly  worth  the tim e and 
effort.
"W e probably  would have 
dropperl them w hether  the unl- 
vcr.slty had acce |)ted them or 
not,”  he .said.
H. Roy C rab tree ,  p res iden t of 
the C anad ian  M anufac tu rers '  
.Association, use<l the words 
" sw e e t  and  sour ."
M a n ufac tu re rs ,  he said, would 
be  p leased  with the fa.ster and 
m o re  generous deprecia tion  on 
new assct.s, but the application 
of a sa les tax  to m ach inery  
used In production and  on build­
ing m a te r ia ls  " is  both re g re s ­
sive and reg re t tab le .”
T he  budget contains several 
novel fenturc.s, Mr. C rab tree  
com m en ted ,  " b u t  it does appear  
to r e s t  on the b n . 'c  p rem ise  
th a t  m anufac tu r ing  industry  is 
the key to C an ad a’s economic 
growth an d  p rosperity .’’
T. A. Somerville, p res iden t of 
the  C anad ian  Construction As- 
.socintion, al.so approved the  de­
prec ia tion  allowance b u t  re ­
g re t ted  the sales tax  on build­
ing m a te r ia ls .
'The 11-per-cent tax, he said 
will likely Increase building 
construction expenses by  four to 
five p e r  cent. Ho noted the  pro­
posals to counter  the  increased  
production e x p e n s e s  in the 
housing field, and  com m ented : 
“ M ore people will be able to 
take  a d v a n ta g e  of the National 
Housln.q Act, bu t  they  will pay  
m ore  for the  privilege In the 
long ru n ."
M uch of the c o m m en t cen 
trod around  proposals to en­
courage  C anad ian  ow nership  of 
Canndlnn com panies  and  to dis­
courage  the ir  sale to foreign in­
te rests .
In  th is  r e g a rd  D , S. B eat ty ,  
p res iden t  of the Inves tm en t 
D ea le rs '  Association of Canada, 
te rm e d  the budget "non-violent 
—one  tha t  w on’t cause  any  d is­
rup tion ."  I t  mixed a "c a r ro t '  
apiironch with d e te r re n ts  and 
avoided any sudden reversa ls  
The C anadian  M nm ifac tu re rs ’ 
As.sociallon expressed  som e np 
prehension. It said it is in Can 
adn'.s in te rests  to be  hospitable 
to f o r e i g n  investm ent,  and 
added:
" I t  m u s t  be  hoped th a t  M r 
Gortkm’s u p - a n d - ^ w n  change 
UJ th e  withholding ta x  levels 
will no t  jeopardize thi* princi 
p ie ."
How ard  D. G ra h a m ,  p re t i  
den t  of the Tcuonto Stock Ex 
change, said the  governm ent 
should be g iven c re d i t  for try  
ing to find a  solution to the 
prob lem  of keeping Canadian 
industries In C anad ian  hands.
G eorge  Keeping, c h a irm a n  of 
the executive council c f  the Ca 
nadian  C ham ber  of C om m erce 
said the m e asu res  to  d iscour­
age  take  - overs  o f  Canadian 
f irm s by foreign cap ita l a re  
“ im ag ina tive ."
P . B. Reid, c h a i rm a n  of the 
board  of the M ontrea l Stock 
E xchange,  com m ented ,  how 
eve r  th a t  “ the rea l  problem ha 
not ye t  been faced—tha t of bal­
ancing the budget .”  ■
ACCOUNTANT CEITICAL ‘
He sa id  the bonus to employ-' 
e rs  hiring persons 45 years  o r  
over  would com plicate  hiring in; 
the construction industry  “ and" 
is not really  construc tive ."
J .  W. Abbott of Winnipeg,' 
p res iden t of the  C anadian  In­
sti tu te  of C h a rte red  Account­
ants,  was generally  critical.
He described the budget as 
"one step, two s te p ,"  with Ca­
nad ian  industries g ran ted  a few 
conce.s.sions and  non-Canadian 
business in te rests  faced with 
new restric tions. He was d isap­
pointed th a t  the re  w ere  no con­
cessions to w age e a rn e rs ,  even 
to the ex ten t of el imination of 
the three-per-cent b a s e  for m ed­
ical deductions.
D o n a l d  MacDonald, secre- 
ta ry - t re a su re r  of the  Canadian 
L abo r  Congress, said:
"T h is  is a hodge-podge of pro­
posals, not one of which is 
likely to be cffec ltve in Increas 
ing consum er d e m a n d  and this 
is w h a t  we n ee d ."  He said con­
s u m e r  dem and  could h ave  been 
ca.sily boosted by  Income tax  
relief  In the lower b rackets
Walter Ckardczi uav«ri«d fcis 
t i r f t  txidget UJ Ottawa l'h:ur»- 
day .  e&ilitig it a tace-ifee-facti 
b u ^ x l  desigBed U» cvvxi,b*t 
uJieaipilic»y0 iiiut, pcod ladus- 
tf te l  grviwih arsd curb  loitiiu  
ccaiuoi of CariadJan re io a rc e i ,  
Gordciii a Q B o u t J c e d  tax 
chaage* tha t  will increase  
go v ern in es t  income by a tc ta i 
ot t29d.€U0,(M}. SiJertdiEg will 
Pau l 14,845.000 .(M) With rev ­
enue* of 18.240,000.000 and  a 
deficit of $585,000,000.
Among o ther  thm g i ,  the 
budget speech *aui the gov­
e rn m e n t  will pay up U) US a 
mootfi to  eitsplayer* wtu.*, un­
d e r  ccitAUi c u c u f iu ta a c e s ,  
h ire  and t r a i a  ivbltss worker*
45 year* cl age  and cider , 
g ran t  laccnie  tax  and  depre- 
ciatioo mcectJves for new in­
dustry  la  ikjw-growih a re as ;  
»pj:tl,y the l l - 'v r - c e n t  sales tax 
to  a Wider ran g e  of jjrcxiucts; 
and apply taxes to sale of 
a  C anadian  com jjany 's  prop­
e r ty  an d  shares  to foreign in­
te re s ts  — under specified cir­
cum stances  — and  change 
withhoidiftg tax  la te s  to  en­
courage  C anad ian  vwnerstup, 
FLQ  LLVDfD*
A coroner’s ju ry  sa t  fcr 
th ree  days  in M ontrea l a t  a ' 
hea r ing  into the dea th  of Wil- 
Utd Vincent O’Neill, 85, night 
w itch rr .an  killed 13 a  bc-inb 
explosion Ap.nl 20.
On Wednesetay ifse Jury 
fourtd 2! fjcrson* crim inally  
responsible for the dea th .  
N ineteen  of them , m d u d in g  a  
w om an ,  w ere  in custody by 
F r iday .
Coroner M a r c e l  T rahan  
n a m e d  all 21 as  m em b ers  of 
Le F'ront d e  Litjeration Que- 
becois—the F LQ —blam ed  for 
a  series of te r ro r is t  incident* 
aince M arch  8.
Ja c q u e s  Ducros, Crown law­
y e r  ask ed  by a  re jx ir te r  if the 
ca se  w rapped  up the  FIAJ, 
sa id  sim ply: “ Yes."
NUCLE.AR NEGOTIATIONS
Announcements in Moscow, 
luondon and  Washington Mon­
day  said  high - level negoti­
a tors  of the  United States. 
B r ita in  and the Soviet Union 
will m e e t  in Moscow in Ju ly  
in f resh  East-W est efforts a t  
h a m m e r in g  nut a nuclea r  "
ta«t-ba)» krwaty, 1
At the  aaiOM tome. Pi-«*K!te6t 
Kmamiy a£ZkO-»c«i th a t  the { 
U.S. w 'ii out coocLici t tu c k a r  } 
teat* m  t i ^  alaw»i.4sere } 
knftg is  other* hoki lhack th e u  ] 
te*is, I
SE E K  BOYS m m t E s  I
A yxsaa huater  w elched j 
crow* vii'Vie »a are*  la •  ; 
:ui»:io-w ui Co«c’. j .  .
oa’.5»ie Quebec City. He fv--ad 
* peotT'tidjng from  t&e
iOii.
PvLve fooitd Ute Baked kxdy 
v4 * boy eight axe he* kwJow
the surface I 'he tx d y  was 
’.a e c ’. i i . td  as tha t  of Guy 
LuwC xe.iiu.ick. 12-*—ctie of Icox 
bo.y* a g e d  u t j e  to 13 m issm g 
witiv.jut « trac e  amce April St).
Fvi.ce. sUii seekmg the bcd- 
ie i  vf the other th ree ,  sa»d 
ifee;'' te i .eve  the SX>>s w eie  
vu'iin:js of a hc*micidal *«w 
perve r t
M a r y  b r i e f * ;  Vioience 
f iarec , then tem,ioo eased la  
SwarLand  a t  m ore  than  500 
BnU sh trooj.3» Rew ia  folk>w- 
ing an CHJt.buri: during a gen­
era l s tr ike in the  British  pro­
tectora te .  . . . B n i u h  A m bas­
sador DonaM Hopson a r d  So- 
\ u t  ,An;lvis,-aav'r Sergei .Af- 
faiiassiev flew to P a lh e t  l-ao 
tie-aiquarter* In bb a t tem p t  h> 
get prvK''vir.mua.’.st» to re- 
SiUTie peace talk* with neu- 
tral '. its 1.3 Lao*. „ . . C a rd in i ’s 
fiv,:ii aro-uTjd uie worki coo- 
tiEued gathrrsng w  Rom e for 
j the cofi'.tog ctxH'lave U;» elect 
' a s -ccesso r  tu Bc»pe Jvhn.
I VHE M EEX IN M EST 
i Kroli Marsi. 26, an  irnmi- 
i g ran t  from  Hungary  now se rv ­
ing 43_ rnontfjs in tiie British  
Culusubi,a penitentiary a t  New 
Weilmm.»ter. face* a cap ita l 
iRuiaer charge  m the mysie- 
ik-u* disijicKarani-e of Heu-r.v 
hle.isguet, 20. a  st'odeot Irviu 
Annecy, F rance .  No d ttt  h a t
tMNA Wit yet fear thi preiimiar-
arc  hcwring but ii is aiiiikefy 
to be fceM to-Sore .AugMt. CMy 
t e s ' u l o e  uieis.tJ,U'ilu» h a *  
been *a£*v,uived oa t«*.«ts of a 
toM.« Aisy 2t a t  Miie 683 ©f 
the Alaska E'igt:.wa> m  au  -u:r 
i.1 a f s a i e ;  1.1., 
1 of Mtoie-
t o s e ,  Y.T.
A
W
L N i t t  U
\  Si W 
N T IL K
FRIED CHICKEN
Eiyoy the  fine f .acou r  ol {
)o „ n g  chicken deep fried lo 
gc'iden guMdjieii, A A W 
:t)le .  Trndr-r, Ju icy , c r u p  I 
ad brown, U’s tourtd lo Im-| 
com e your bp • sm acking 
favorite. Drive in and  dine 
in I t i t  cc>nsenie#fe of your 





T o a ^ h f, hfoodajr, T o t» d ay ,| 
J iiae  IS. n ,  I t
'S e rg ea n t R u tled ge '|
in colour, i t a r r ln g  Woody 
Strode, Constance Tower*
PLUS
*’Stakeotit On Dope Street*'
with  Jo n a th a n  Haze,
Yale Wexler 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
A  & W  .SfYle
FISH 'N ' CHIPS
Deep filed fidi and gold­
en. csisp cLspi that are 
tai.taUru.;g, M\v aoi tak-e 
A A W Food o n ) our picnic 
or to the beach'*
Servke
L*e O i r  Sup 
T tke-O iit
I f  i t ’* too hot or loo la te  lo  I 
cook, o r  if unerpiected com- j 
puny drops in , . . jr.ck up 
the ph0 ne bn<l place your I  
delicious A A W lake-out 
o rder .  Ready i« minute* for 








Slze.s 120 .  127 - 620 
in Black and White 
N E V E R  BUY FILM  AGAIN!
All you do is b r ing  your 
b lack and white film to us 
for developing (1 day  .ser­
vice) and  you'll get ano ther  
roll of b lack  and white 
C anapan  film F R E E !  Sizes 
as  above.
H IG H EST QUALITY 
D EV ELO PIN G  S ER V IC E — 
B & W and  Colour
L O N G
SUPER DRUGS 
City Centre Shops Capri
r m m m m m  A L B E R T A
H I w I c  m o r t q a q e
■ I E X C H A N G E  L T D .
•  M ortgage Funds Available
F o r  com m erc ia l o r  res id en tia l propcrtiei.
•  M ortgage  P lacem ent Service
S pecialists in  " h a rd  to  p la c e "  loans. Best ra te*  and  
te rm s  ob ta ined  for bo rrow er.
•  M o rtg ag es  o r A greem ents For Sale
B ought an d  Sold.
Ilarvey-Ellis Professional BIdg., 1710 Ellis St. 
Kelowna - Phone 762-5333
M enzies A rrives 
For Talks In UK
"B e a v e r"  W edding 
S to ry  Confirm ed
LONDON (AP) — Wealthy 
news p a p e r  publl,sher Ivrrd 
Heaverbrook, 84, was secretly  
m nrrled  two yea rs  ago to Lady 
nn, 52, il becam e known to- 
LONDON ( A P ) - S l r  Roheit day .
Menzies, p r im e inlni.slcr of I w a . s  t h e  second m a rr ia g e
REVELSTOKE
LARGE, PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT 
NEXT TO POST OFFICE
Hugh Storr, Agent
Box 90 —  Rcvclslokc, B.C.
(
© i P i E i a i i ™
A A O N D A Y
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY AT 8.15 P .M .
Jeanette M acD onald -  Nelson Eddy
"AAAYTIME"
Mon., June 24 —  "Swccthcarh'*
— ENDS TONITE — 
" W o n d er fu l  T o  B e  Y o u n g "  
Elvis  P res ley  '• B LU E HAWAII" 






Aiuslralia, a r r ived  F riday  for 
tnlk.s with P r im e  Mini.sler M ac­
millan. Austrnlian officials said 
the tim e of tho conference had 
yet to l>e a r ran g e d  "a n d  it 
won't be until aomc t im e next 
w eek ."
for I,or(i Heaverbrook and Lady 
Dunn.
Lady Dunn is the widow of 
Sir J a m e s  Dunn who left nn 
es ta te  valued a t  L31,000,n0() 
i$!).3,()0(),(HK) when he died at 





Watch the Courier, Frl., Juno 21, for details.
CITY of KELOWNA
N O T IC E
Summer Office Hours for the Building Inspcrfor’s 
Office will ho as follow St
9 :0 0  a .m . - 1 0 : 0 0  a.m .
3 :0 0  p . m . -  5 :0 0  p.m .
iinlli fiiilhrr notice.
W. I-. CONN,
B u ild in g  In sp ector ,
June 5th. 1963.
T he  b\iy for a lifetime! CSA ap­
proved m etal to m eta l  ca r  safety 
belts and installulion.s only $5,40. 
Ordy volume buying alluW); us to 
sell and install these first quality  
anfcty belt.s a t such a low price. 
H urry  in today! I.add, 2.'17 Law­
rence  Avu., Phono 7tl2-2218.
Kelowna P a rk s  & Recreation
SUMMER 
SWIMMING PROGRAMME
RcgI.strnllon for the summer swim classes will 
coinmciico Monday, June I7ih, 196.1, and idl registrn- 
ilon will take phice ut the Kelowna Ai|utilic Pool.
'I hc liinirs o f  reg istration  will  be 9;()() a .in .  
!;0() n o o n  and  1;()() p .m . to  6 : 0 0  p .m .
to
A ll  b o y s  and pirls ajjcs 4  years old and u p  w h o  
wiint to lent I) to  sw im  this year  arc w eleom c to  reg is icr .
1 he rcg is lra t ion  fee  is 5 0 f  for  the season.
S w im m in g  this year w ill  take  place at S trn thcona  
Park in the sou th  e n d  o f  to w n .  'I hc  Aciuallc b e a c h  w h ic h  
is just cast o f  the A ( |u a t ic  P o o l  and Siilhcriand b ea ch  
at the iiorth end  o f  to w n .  S w in m l in g ’ time is liOO p.m. 
- .*»;()() p .m .,  M o n d a y  th rou gh  I'riday.
K epistration  lo r  R e d  C r o ss  W ater  Siifety Pronrnnim e  
w ill  be  at th e  sa m e  p lace .  T h is  is for sw im m ers w h o  have  
p assed  iheir  bcpjim crs test and  is for .lunliu, l i i tcrm ed ia te  
aiul Senior  biuii’cs. R ri' is iK ition  fee will be ."’ .‘it’. I b i s  
year U cd  C ro ss  c la s se s  w ill  be every i i io in in g  l io i i i  
9;0()  a .m . - lOlOO a.m .
P h o n G - 7 6 2 -3 5 3 6
IMMACUUTA HIGH SCHOOL STtffiBtTS REOIVE AWARDS
The Daily Courier I S isters '
CITY PAGE , ,
^JubileeS attanbk, turn IS , 1 l»  I M h  t  t w i t f
o id 'T 'h S :  O b se rv e d
I ' i ie  t l igL l i i  « u  tc -
oi ci; d s i to u i j  *l U.e 
:i:c:itox;, e c c v r d x i  lo U.e a e tk -  
i> 'u a d to ra ;  cew j if l ie r  li- 
t ’v i'rai.«. tlichtor,
t-f ait:e„Ua!t'-
‘"IdV-'a l i x t r i y  i* k it
"CuiX.iti a r e  t a k x g  oitoj 
:JT. iL t  N.'U-Ii U kii.S^ii ;  tLei i l
ir.e A Cvc:.todci'at’It divv’
F ear i> ruL u; ::,.l  X ^ i i  voriciy u
ia U-e U iiie r d iilric t, but tih e r  t ; r  Kvlv'.*;,.u, wh;ie a fce«vy
M rre  ;:,.au jsW f.av>ie ' i - .x x x  Var;to*.»x.> k*.e %»
HI Si. Jo^tiSiX H il l .  5-Xifj ' .aua ;■«:■ t i - tv i e  u  u*e ixey did 
A \e  . idUa"- L,;C‘'  '■•> I’-i*'--'" "it" iv Si. F .....5 .X v-m*'"-
S liU l, '  l>i Ciu.iilv : HiV.fii iii.irn'd a r .a l  liii> t x l  '
Uie wlA a t u n t i r i S '  vl li.iU ; i . a  F i U i f  UaUJii. 
i i f v v i i  uj \X i. '  Ut>, kalueir j x i a *
t to i t- r  UiC inairnxLi:..;, .)  o,i i' lyn;;, fei lL t;re»« s 
”IU ' 'a ’«C S ifiOi-*. it '.l,€ F  ..1,*:^!, U'£'.l IT.tf Sri'-ci:- A-tos
‘ luiJ.lav .-la'u S,h'-»,... t t i l f  Uvok la t a i l  jA»ri;a
rtjA'i!., iiiiiCaU; A ij to ii,d.'aUAi m i.'.oa 'I
ajjac.' . ''iilto,’,;." lae rvi.n'U said. S:,..:: .a ' t l ia ijd ,"  lile s a l i
■ d t ., ' to te.'*.lVtd ■l'i.ito,.e: k ' t  w iol toi.
as L ia i>  ::i < s-a! j ali i to ' i t ,  i l id  5.-eai I'! ILliiX.J l>
:ut'.to,al,a t.:l. Sa'-'e :C«b Li> i i i t t o i i '  ..a
i:i Uto‘ aad  'Aaf 'v  vrv,'  yitosyecvi lo jtoia-e
\ti iA -t i  Utolrto'to. B i . iU r  laile to
i ta '- i ' lcd  m y..;a,.  s ! .a;,J aiai ai •■Ay,,.,e i$ x - d e r * i>
C'TsU.... I . i i !  t o , e r  is to. a': OtolJlCto. M.Ti.ltosa il ld
cto'..rtoi .-i ...t/,' ai.a •iineutto  i .a ie
ii't t ' to. u.to Nito'lji Uttaai^iJ! ixd hto\C^ hi tXe Suir.r.ierlaiii. q-ŷ , jtoiis
i:i‘i
\\cs.,totoi.a alto I b . ■.■sto" 
iai-to. as totol '.... n>-„:
l ie .’.' * ...to »'i«‘ 5 1' to .1 '
a l l s  .’.to I'tolt .. i  L',: to
“ ■« t . t o V t o i r i  U ' - . . t o t o  l r i . t x l  ir.
itosltoito id  l-.e l  al-..’-..to jtoto” 
toi Kt..-’toi-a 5r>-: . : ; t ',r,
i ' a lL t r  Fatoi.-- '  ii. l ato.it:.!
Nito'lji U :.i^iJ! ixd hto\C^ hi tXe Suir.r.ierla l. t. a , . ,  iiss 
i.t C’toi.eryidars are (.'SUs- ir to . b',.1 iiiud ’xirtoimg is siiito 3..^ j,j 5̂̂ ,, lyyj jiailcu  
III;: ctoiis.ucrabie ix--iictrn m iret'dec. .-o lirop Las O'CCiireii ui^ir ftotol K.mdcr^iiiiiii i'.Sss 
CrisVou. Ti.e 1 0* s', reports cab- as j e t  ia ta e  North O k a n a g a n . ' li.i'vf irupib. In IHiJ the
vitoi,’. .-i.a gtt.*eu^ ap.'tod A : . e i \ y  aro;) is  ̂iad i-c ittd  i , i . a  {U-ir o-a it ttoUivui
toit'iitofal F’tonderi .utoidcn is H i t  iX i i t  wUh s ’l fru :t tre«-i tnni© .v tii' IA»
v s v i t  Hi K w t luaggzi, s'ltoViaig a getiera! mcrease Ui t.iaacto I v.» V! 'Itx !a :l h.to uun.;U'-. {‘iejftded  the Siitrr*
-111 .toto;. • vig.'X." u..e i f i v r t  s» i tMan Charged 
On Firing Gun Horticultural Report
Indicates Pests Active
U A I I L L t t l t U l S U
i .,l..:,.i i i i to to j Vto.toiii.i,
I’, ’ to a . ’.to-'i iU i i ’̂ to toX-’-t
(to ‘to.:f v,^fs at UtoS’ii,
Hi'- to.t’il to ’iiUi l>allii»!'.to.tto,l aitol 
t-avl .to -..to a.V.'i .1 ui-’toll K *' tlto . ...
I'l-l ; L. al k.I'.....to. . i t o l . <to.
'to .1 to. > e ii4 '-.Xic.'.'liliil.toi if 
to I’t ni>5ioJt !>;».' f.ave 
i  t o . .tor iriijje f t  l.‘'ic vrS'i’toto
•to.* i". «.‘X'M .••..*!!, Le toil’ll
F B iJs l -M .L T lO N
\ \  . > lU'V- ¥k\ViK-[ U, D-
..\si’.Jrto totoi, rcvt-if O'l ItotouiiCtoiit'.e 
I'lito 'yU .-ii i«irV‘.a, if te r  addll'ig
A. E. Ji-'-es. 451 Ce-i&r A \e  , 
ha* ber.to cl.arst-d wjiii q . toharg- 
in g  a  f i r e  a r m  o r  t i r  g x s  a ii .n  
ir.ier.t ir. to, .'..rtoi.
Tiie nil .,..r!i; fKtoto.;ririi &U->-t 
I : l u  p.iito F iid jiv  nigh!.
M r. Ja n e s  was sohedultd  tu 
a}"{...ear la m agutiaie's luuii 
S aia rday  tUesiiotm, RCM P las.l 
a t  nt'K'ro
Kelowna Jaycees 
Installed Tonight
r.i’i tilt *; f - . l  fito-t i’f't lu the  O i a n a g i a  aad
tto’’..--’ .. .Lit I'lito Ntoi ito (.itar.ag.ii. a re  yii>A..i.g tocil la all lUrtrict.' .
tol.iii’ !S.to !to to i..4lk .4  she Ci>o4 Mito! Ukuiiagtoli !.iSilaU» iifk ii. ,. . I , «M firadt XU was aihU-a lu lUuI15 .f il;-I*. It’ll JuiiO h ,.\e  st’t lirt-i Iruit \»4 Ji “
giotoiii evcelient m the i i 4 r r « j r ) i ;  i i i 'R i '  
i ’ii'kiBg of r...i.;.ii g{ coast. luiraveii cab- '
ih'.ee g i»4rs weitf tH*-...;.*! i*i a ssslh a chest ol *it\e*»arr. an 
,•<1*4 hi,v„;e I'.ekt to  l lte  » v a s fo .t  e a a t t» \ ,x l  i v u e l v * t  a a d  ■ |<ur*« 
' aiKl the c ’Jvor gri^di'* were in of iv.oaej, A sliade>i srU'.r wdf 
St. Jvi.«to<a’» Ha.u. n'o-.o I v  ctvVufsi us the  loick ja iv i
la  5 .̂>J ,”. r .f ’ii to.'..OA’; tod; V’.! ttof cvLiei.’ la  a day o r  tvio, 
aadeu  to  t.he Itoik C’f the I h tou i .  h e  se i’i .
■ By 1953 t..hc!e vvetr IW cU i- ir tH ’
' a t tena ing  s a J  in 1958 a hc» C s R A T U t l .
' trhc*4 to as I - i i t  lor g rade  ! aral , Accepting ure i>te*«n.« - u M ,  
II, l:r,;;.ai.ulata High schi*>l M a itu ia  ♦“ • p * ;  a'-p***®*’
toaS ttoht ill lAiO i.ii.'. .diiig 
to gfi.toe XI «-si..i'.4 ioii
a t  the ciCtotnt said the S u te r*  
aiiit w ere  '.s o.'* g ra te lu)  and  she
toisiieit tilrV v U’aiil Coniev the ir  
\e r>  rea l affeetJuxiate g ra t i tad e
lu tiiusc j.iiesCJit.
. . . .  ,i . .... ,  , - - - - -  ■ . .1 'U ieie  hiiVf U 'en a total t..f 42 ‘"ilie siurit of the S'seopie of
I « .< ..t -, m u.i. -to-., a . hage {..(kitig Ss u iid titoay  t is te rs  tta'Ss’istxi iti Kelo’to’iiu up tSii; a re a  is proseibial, '*  th e  
f ’-il sto.i.g W..U au ;ms.'ii»\esurft.^Vemun with heads w» the j,,.,. . saa l .  “ I hear,!  about it before
“ I -*'y’‘ ' J ' . 'V a '” on  vTtoh ' » a re  b* ing - > ij- trr :,  Fathr r Kri.vst M a i - ' lo o g  a l te r  I leave.
. . \ . . . . .4 ’.-i a. .Sa. ..on A1..I W...1 rfee fur ntand calex x  parish  said " I  doU't kilOW alxwt th a t .”
\i.-.u...e t x,.>vi.td next vsctk. \  ancouser  Islatal awl O k a n a g a n ; Capable, liSgliA e-.lu- she ia ;d . j-uin'dng lo lire U rg e
• ‘ f ..i '. . 15 . I.' »:«-•» « s •» i « a* • 4 .J L't *■ l.ftotoia n. s.'w« \i - 1 f ►» at ’i .» vH »\ 5, * '  . . . »■•I/<ganlHTrics a re  t i r ing  . fwkls k»ok good wjlh diggmg^ and  vet they asked  no silvei tc rv ice .  "We'U have  to
IN  F l C T t ' t E  on left, t e a -  
dern lc  iiwi rfl!Ku.>n m edal 
a w a rd  winners nf Immac-jUt.i 
I i igh  ScU»>! S', eeial :iw.ari',s 
day  .i.sscniblv Frul.v) are. 
front row. left to right, B e r ­
nice Vetter.  C r .  XII academic 
aw a rd ;  M.irg.ir«t Schneider, 
f i r .  X rciigion aw,vrd; Cam l 
Ik 'W tr,  ( o .  XI iicadcn'.ic 
aw a rd ;  Cari.v Cas'i. '.!. C’l i .
VIII r e ’.iginrj aw ard ;  B a rba ra  
Holly, CiT. IX academ ic award 
tU fk  tow, U-;t to r .ght,  Ar- 
ito-d Schneidi’r, 'Ir . XI icU- 
giiiii aw.nrd; J . u k  Holly. (Ir, 
VIH aciiilcTiilc aw ard ; Albert 
Heitc!, C.r. .XII religion award; 
•\rthur .Mtn'j, C.r. IX religion 
award. A' right F at Wells, 
h:!'., ..n;i Di-;i McCuaig, were
chosen Im m a c u la ta  High
Scheol citi-'cnshi;) le tter wui- 
i;er.' during the aw ards  day 
e e r f n u ’tiies. Di'n, vsho i.* t re--  
ident of the s tuden t? '  council, 
was also iircsenteei the House 
Trophy for a th le t ic  com peti­
tion within the  school. Don. 
who is cap ta in .  acccH ed  the 
trophy on Iwhalf Blue
Hou.‘-e.
Students' Awards Day 
Held at Immaculata
IXe installation of officerm 
and th«- j-'ri-sident's lep u t -will 
highlight a ipK-’cial mert.iig of 
■: the Kelowna Jaycees tonight,
1 ‘■■nie new officers who will b<‘ 
linitalled are: Fat Mo-u, {iresi- 
’dcr.t: Walter Gray, first vu-e-.'‘St, 
I president; Kd Newton, scct’r.d; 
j V'ici'-preJident; Tiri Hoth. !ecre-j 
jtary; IXn McCallurn, direCujr;, 
land Kloyd LiUirs, treasurer,'*:
I said public relations officer, 
(Dave Kinney.
I "T h ree  aw ards  will be given 
to m em b ers  ot the Kelowna J.'t.v- 
Icee.*. TliCie aw a rd s  a re  for: o-;4- 
■standing J a y c c e  of the ;.e.ir;
!outstanding com m ittee  ch a irm an  
!0 f the y e a r  and the outst.inding 
I new Ja y cc e .  Tticrc .nre about 15 
jncw  J.nycccs m the group thi? 
year .
* "Outgoing prrsiueiit.  T c d 
■Thorpe will give his report,  
j '*Tvvo .•.pccial gue.'to at'o luimg 
j the m eeting  a re  n.ntionnl v ice- 
president,  F red  West of New 
We: tm u i ' t e r  and the New We t
! rtptoil.v and  ttuMc is an tncrcas-  ̂expected  to  get under w ay by 
s*d Vigor in plants. B l u e W r i i c s th e  end of June ,  
show exei Ueiit s in n g  and ai "Sosnc bean  fields in the  Oka- 
:t.to.i;g fti.it set. Clanl<frrie* ' ESgan an- havLig ctsol w e a t h e r ’ 
w;:i be sr. f-..ll bl.u<jm by J 'une|probk-nvi,  b u t  most a r e  !nttkmg| 
25. niosMjsn IS heavy on gra{>c; sa tisfac tory  growth. Corn is, 
plant*, th a t  e,‘caped win’.er d a rn - !also m aking  rapid  growth bu tj  
the seport said. 'w e e d s  are  a problem a t  the!
I ‘ IK'Cial priVdfge;:-. r t i i i i  up about it, 1 iup iw sel




La.st Mcsnday the bowling 
te am s  went to Meridian I>anes 
and par t ic ipa ted  in a tnurna- 
men; involving th ree  .'clicols; 
Im m a cu la ta .  Dr. Knu.v Junior- 
ScnaT Sccmuiar.e ."ind Kelo'wna 
Senior Secondary  SchcKil. At the
team s pilayed a gam e 
Kelowna Ju n io r  Sccondary  
ScImxiI boys. Our boys c a m e  out,  
with a 12 to 10 victory. T h is '  
Wednc,sday the Ixv.vs trievl tlieirj 
luck once again . They p lavcd a t '  
Im m a cu la ta  again.vt the Kel-, 
ovvna jun ior  boy .s. T he  vic tors i
C Of C Committee Head 
To Open Tourist Booth
Monday will Ix' the d a le  for.g rm up m ade the announcem ent 
co m m eru em en t  of work Ix 'twein Saturday .
Bob Gordon and the v i-itor and* "Tlie Job of the  com m ittee  is 
convention com m iitee of th e ! to  find the bes t method of keep* 
Kfluvvmi C ham ber  of Corn-iiiiK toun.sts in Kelowna, IrMk- 
'm c r i e .  Mr. Gouinii 1-: tux i iv u n a- 'm g  after them vvhiic they are  
aga ins t  tor of liu' eoi .um ttre .  I k i c  and I’laking them  w a n t  to
end of the compr'tition the scores  [ of this g a m e  were Im m a c u la ta 's
Student, ' from Gr.idos VIII toinc.vt w ar.
XII of Imm.umlat.a High School i PRl-lSKNTKD 
jiarticipatevi in the sp,eciak Following lii' :uldre,s;. 
a w a rd s  day a.vcinbl.v ceremon- students were I'resented 
ic.v F riday . award.;.
M a s te r  of ccrcm r,i |fv  d u r in g '  The.se m e  a? follow,■■;
jw eer  each p resen ted  diminutive 
j nusl.als. 
the G rade 12 acad e m ic  aw ard  
their! Bernice Vetter.
I G rade 12 Ueligion aw ard  
Albert Beltel.
were totalled, The.se showed Dr. 
Knox in first i>!acc. with Inv 
and Kelowna folminster  Ja.ecee president.  Burt j’L'iculat.i ne.vt,
K ennedy," Mr. Kinney said. ,.‘OWing up.
---------- :   I individual single
HAVE LONG TAILS 
Co.mets derived their  name 
from the vvi.s(iy, hairy  ni>ixMr . 
mice of their  long tail;;. In 1-ilin '■’‘'’v
I the word com eta  mean.; 
h a i r ."
■ .‘.core.; w en t to two Im m a cu la ta  
 ̂ ' isowlerr. For  the girls M a rg a re t  
rV Schneider  was high, and for the 
Arnie Schnchler was high, 
'longi Also last week on the simrt.s 
'a g e n d a  the junior lioy.s’ r.oftball
the n??eml)ly was N P h e r  F,M. Saint Seba .tian Atiiletic A w a rd ! G rade II A cadem ic aw ard  
Godderi.i,  principal,  - IVmald Schneider. , Carol Hewer.
F a th e r  firKldcrls presented the Senior B o .v .M h te l i c  Letter — j G rade 11 Religion aw ard  
varioii.s s tudents witli A th le tic . ' Jo;,eph F e tre l ta .  !.Arnold Schneider.
Acadetnie, eitl/enship and re- Senior Gii l.s' Alhletic Letter — I G rade  10 A cadem ic  Award 
llgioiis aw a rd s ,  for llieir out-1 Shirley Schmidt. t Betty jf ia tc l if fc .
atanding  work throughout the Junior  Boy.s' Athletic Letter — j G r n d ^ l O  Religion Award 
Bchool year .  Rlchnrd Monahagn, .M a rg a re t  Schnelfler.
In addl essing the .sludent.s he ' J u n io r  G irls '  Alhletic 
fohl them the jiasl te rm  had Shannon Di'iiegrle. 
lieen very .sueees.'ful idthougli .MEBAES
l,,d ter — 1 G rade  1) A cadem ic aw ard
B arba ra  Holly, 
t i r a d e  !• Religion award - Ar-
M U S IC A L L Y
S P E A K IN G
n ilh  BEHIKL STEELE
John  D.vik .ehairn iau  i.f the re tu rn ,"  Mr. Dyck raid.
I F IR ST  JO B
"O ne of the fir.st jobs to b« 
.done  is the oi>ening of a touris t  
' iKHitii a l  the ea s t  r nd of the city. 
,\Ve lUenT sure  alxiul the e x a c t  
opening d a te  but it will be  well 
before the end of June ,  
i "G enerally ,  Mr. Gordon will 
11)0 in charge  of l(K>king af te r  tha 
’ toiin.Ms while they a re  here. He 
; will also be a rrang ing  nccom- 
I intKiation of touris.l,s in p r iva ta  
homc.s in the case  of nn e m e rg ­
ency.
LUCKY DAD
Ih e ie  wn.v alill room for im ­
p rovem ent progres.' ively, so- 
r la l ly  and athleticnlly.
D O NE B E L L
"Athletically , we have done 
ax well ns |H);sibl(< for a school 
our s i / e , "  he sidd. We imi.d 
continue to estalili. h a streng Wive? attended the aniiu.il 
a th le t ic  tirogr.im, Athletics is meeting of the Institute of 
n m e an s  bv which vvt* can builiL Chai tei ed .\cc(uintanl 1 of B ('. 
our ch a rac te r ,  jThe .•essions were held at Vlc-
".■\cademically," A i d  h'ather 1 toria Ju n e  111 and 11,
G.Klderis. "m y  a m lB o n  i.s some m,.. ;i,id Mrs. J .  W. BiM.tle, 
day you will all wiWt to study, m , , ,  mul Mr,-., F., A, Fred  Camp- 
I hope we can develop to .some,bell and Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. 
g rea te i  extent acailemlcnll.v 1 H„b,?on. all of Kelowna and dl.s- 
ench yenr."^ Iiict, m ade  the trip,
F a 'h c r  ( lo d d e r i ; al-.o com- ’I'be meeting dealt with husl- 
nu'niled the school baskcitiall nivss and <'lection <if offlcer.-i for
The following aw a rd  w im ie ra | lh u r  Menir,
  G rade 8 A cadem ic aw ard  ~
Ja ck  Holly.
G rade 8 Religion aw ard  - - Carla  
Capo/o'.!.
Clti/en.sliip letter.s were p re ­
sented to Don MeCuaig and F a t  
T hree  Kelowna men and their | Walls. Bowling aw ards  -  Bob
Fah lm an  and M a ig a re t  Schnel- 
«ler.
Kelowna A ccountants 
A ttend  Annual M eet
IlIGIIItoST A V ERA GE
Bernice Vetter,  valedictorian 
rif the grnilm ding class, was 
luesented  the Retuler'.s Digest 
Award and tho I 'a th e r  Ander­
son religion a w a rd  for the .stu­
dent a t taining tho higho'd aver- 
iige In grades 10, 11, 12 .
The l lou‘.e Trophy for tin
te a m  aial announced the pos- the m m in g  year. T liere w e r e ' hoina' a t tain ing the hlglie.st ng- 
.slbillt.v of forming a repr«',sent- nl.*o .-oclal I ' v e n l ; planned fo r jg re g a te  throughout the te rm  
allv* fiHitball and ha.scbnll team  {the wives aial husband.s. i wa.s presented  to Blue House.
CITY MAN ELECTED TO REAL ESTATE EXECUTIVE
R e b . l t  II Wlbell, left, of 
Kelowna, w.o, . Icctcd fn <t 
V u-C’i hap m.m of the Rcaltni s 
lllVPIi'n of the Itcal F.st.lte
m c m tn 'r ;  of uic dlvi'Uon'.s 
cvecutivo el' i’tn l  weic ,  left to 
iiglit, Lionel Mercier of Ver­
non, .lohn I. Boultbee, of Van-
—Irra.Lrtrrbi——oL-w.JwL'G—-..r4L-™.Llr*A*™*-Arr'Smffl.,«.x.Dir!V''X.r.#—>ixa,wrrtd..Wi'ir.r».*x.Irair.rmxrr 
nual ' .1 < tin ; in L’lclon.i i .u- ,in.i K inueih  Lutii i II of Frinci
her ihb week, iniicr new G.-oigc. '1 he divl,iion acccptc.l
a pioposcd liy Rev Lupton. of 
Kelowna, p res iden t of the O ka­
nagan Mainline Real F.stale 
Board, to hold the Ifkk'i eon-
chairm.m, but mi-sing fioin 
the i ic tm e 1". llarolil (f,hivers 
of Vancouver. .
With a very  well estalrllshed .summer string band eami) 
a l  tho Unlvcr.slty of British  Columbia and a band  and string 
p ro g ra m  a t  the P entic ton  S u m m e r  School of F ine Arts, 
tho.se In charge  of School Dkstrict 22 r u m m e r  .schcK)! p rogram  
m ust  feel satisfied with the ir  aecomi)ll.shment,s, when it is 
rcali/.ed those Interested in the su m m e r  music classes n u m ­
ber m ore than w as a t  fir.*t an tic ipated .
T h ere  will l>e two i-ln.‘ ?c.s this ,vear instead of the 
one as  ca r r ied  la.st year .
A Junior b cg ln iifrs ’ band  undei- A. KikkIcI of Kelowna 
junior liigh for those ( i ia d e  VII student.-i who rem ained  In 
elementar.v school thi.s yea r  and did not hav. '  the opixtr- 
tunlty of sta rt ing  band, 'i’hls will give the necessary  ground­
ing to en ter  the Gradi' V lll  band  In Se|»tember.
.Students of hlghei' gradc.s who wish to lie In the band 
l>rogram m ay  now get the nere ;,sa i‘y'"Traindamentals of an 
instrum ent and It Is a chance for those ro desiring to learn  
a .second In.Gniment.
With .school mu.'dc program,s now .-o well e.stabli.-.lii'd 
In the country II Is no lon/ter enough for n music student to 
plav just one instrum ent.  This rs a throw bai-k to the da,vs 
of the ela.ssleid mu.slclan when he w as re( |u lr(d  to piny m any  
Instruments.  In fact a gentlernan'.s education was considered 
Incomplete In tho.se dav.s uiile; s he could read  music flu­
ently and take p a r t  In a m a te u r  m usic imddnf!.
T here  will »Ko hi- a .senior advanced  banil course for 
any s tudent who has completed one or  m ore years  musical 
training on a bnial Im tiu m en t  and will l>e utuler the d i re c ­
tion of V eni Bryant of Dr. Kimv .secondary ichool.
Thin '.enlor courie  l-t a wonderful opportunity  for mm.ic 
.■'tudcnts to iverfcct ttieir Instrum ental ii-clinlipie and to b e ­
come m ore fluent a-. ‘ Ight reader;..
S tarting  date  of the-.e clas->ei Is .lnl,\ 2 and they will run 
all month in the moining-. T liere will be sectional rehenr- 
sal,; In the case of the senior cUce..
Becamse the re.sponse to the.-e two clasM". has been 1.0 
nnexiiectedly greati-r than wa.s evpectd, school music rupr- 
vliior {.iarfleld McKinley ha;, advi.-ad me any studcnt.s wlio 
nre at all Intcrchted and who h a v e  pot licen ]ier.'onally 
contacted slioiihl get In touch with .Mr. Knodel and Mr, 
Brvant as *0011 ic; pieoalih-. T he  sehoul o f f ic e ; will al-io tnk>' 
cnqiilrie;; as will Mr. McKinb'*.' at ttm Kelowna High School.
I'’r r#  « rr  low In eo m paii .on  with tho c fur the unlver- 
n ty  and Fentlclon, $2<1 lor the junior cla;;. and Sl.’i for the 
a c n lo r , .
SchiKil DIstilct 2d n. to b e  cou.iiluui'nted for ilibi 1-ffor'..
I believe this li tin- onb m h o o t  di i i h t  m l i e ,  eaii.vlng 
such a sum m er  mm ie |>lan
With jii lvate music exam um tiom  oui of the way foe 
another  ,vear we would do well to a n . p l  the (act tlie woiU 
done la tlic studio b '  tile jilK.ite le.ii her I-I irrejilaceable.
r .v n i  IhouKh tile Lnivei itv of l i t '  will gi.oit 01.1; th iee  
cri'dlts for an .MILT deg ice  nm-ae - lo d in t i  m u ’.t not jet this 
blind tiuiii to the value of th i ; d e g i ie ,
A young friend of this lohmm'.s with a BA degiee ,  one 
year  at college of e.lueation, a ' e a r  a t  Toiotdo and an 
.».-.A.UCLL.wuiki©.xiuKPi>u.-MbtArutainwHxinto.ti.uv.iUuu...pu»L.’iu»u«lui'..gi;..
boys by a score of 13 to  7.
HOUSE GA.MItoS
H ou 'e  gamc.s cam e to an cmi 
on F r iday  a.s nex t week will be 
concerned only with exam s.
T here  have  been no r e tu rn s  as 
yet  on the total y e a r 's  sco re  but 
evidently they  nre very  close.
The hou.se gam es proved  to be 
mo.st in te resting  throughout the 
whole y e a r  and heli)cd very 
m uch  to iiromote enthu.-.iasm for 
.sjxirts, a l)Cttor unders tand ing  
of the variour. gam es ,  and  se e m ­
ed to jiromotc be t te r  .sjxirts- 
man.ship. Since thi.s vear'.s 
gnntes iiroved lo be so success­
ful nil a r c  hoping th a t  nex t 
y c a r ’.s will be ev rn  iK-ttcr.
On M onday the s tudents  a t  
I m m a c u la ta  were visited by 
BLshop W. E. Doyle. His E x ­
cellency vi.sltcd each room  in­
dividually and s|«)ke on the haji- 
penings of the E cum enical 
Council, and  al.so w ha t  was to 
happen to the council xince Ihe 
dea th  of Fojve John X X llI .
AWARDS DAY
On F riday ,  it wa.s award.s day.
M any lini»i)y and .vuriirl.sorl face; 
were  .seen a.s rliffcrent .student-: 
were iirescnted with various 
avvurdf:. Awiinbi day  unofficially 
m arked  the end of the .-I'liool 
t e r m - a s  far as activ ities arc 
lonceriu-d. Tlds .'.ecm.-; to be 
lKith a hajipy ami sad  tim e for 
Ihe s tudents. It Is haiipy in the 
sen.se th a t  one m ore y e a r  of 
schooling ha,H finally been com- 
lileled, and that, faim mer holi­
days have finally com e. On the 
other liand It b; a !.ad time be­
cause It. mean.s that the gradu- 
ates vvlll be leaving the .•.chool 
and tha t it l.-i time for soriou.-i 
thought.H of what lliej’ must 
choose as a life vocation.
No License 
Costs Man $15
Davis Thorn ton-Tnim ii of Kel­
owna pli-adcd guilty to a charge 
of ojieratlnfj a motor  vehicle 
without licence p la tes on a jaib- 
lic highway, when he apjiearcd
l«-foie M agis tra te  Don While In ,/mVi i, ,; . ' , .-tiieiiicnt m F.l.Ti. lb- 
Kelowna I'ouvt l-ildiiy. lb '  wa.s jum^,. incmbei of the
fined 51.5 ami co.-d*. G n m c  Bapti ' t  Clmicli
For being tn toxna ted  in a 
public jJace ,  G, F. B u r t  of 011- 
' vc|- wa,. fincil $b'i and co:,t'., lb ' 
jileaded guilt;,.
.1, It, Vincent, .loe Riche ltd, 
and Mb'S Shlrlev-Anii laiakh,
Belgo ltd, each |.leaded imiH.v ] ,,, „„,| , .hlldicii a i i d u m
to individual cliargi'.. of spced-j ( p.,
inif and weic fined 5L5 and I 'c  t'. |.’i, |,ciid i.ii . a c  ,vill b. la id
each. I: HI.I 1 il .ice BapII t ( 'lull cb,
In II third ;pcedm g c mi .  W ' d ie , , June  L5 at I;,'10 p t c 
S, Sjialek of WcFtbank idcaded | |p.,.., p  Klmu,, , ,fllriallng. In- 
guillv to .'.pecdlng and wm, fined will Im- m ine Ki-lowmi
C aM M IT T E E
"O ne of o u r  hntcst s teps h a s  
been tin; fonnation  of a com ­
m it tee  for publicity and e d u c a ­
tion alxiut Kelowna and w ha t  i t  
has  to offer. I undcr.stand they 
will try to ‘.how how pcotilc a re  
enjoying th t i r  vacation in Kel- 
,j I ovvna." Mr, Dyck r<alcl.
I "W e've only lieen w orking a 
I month  and n half  and wc havo  
I  a g re a t  deni accom plished and  
{ we hope to ge t  much m ore  work 
done.
J .  W. .Icnncns of 2211 Ab- 
1m)U St. wa.f nam ed a.-, winner 
in till' L'uther I.'i King contest 
today.  E ntered  in the conterl  
spon.sored l).v the Daily Cour­
ie r  und HI Kelowtia tiicrch- 
imt.s, liv Ins lO-ycaraild .<oti 
Chtis ,  Mr, Jenncmi has  Ikcii 
notified to cotiie itito the Coiir- 
it-r's office and jiicli uji a let­
ter. Thl.s will enable him to 
all the (fift.'i Ikstcd In the ta b ­
loid .■,ection of Till- Couriei of 
Ju tie  12. 'I'liey Include gilt cer- 
tlficilte;., tb.hlng eipiliitilcnt, 




Aiiffii.'.t S|ilet.’( r .  7u. of 788 
Sutherland Avenue, Kelowna, 
died In Kelowna General Ilo.-;- 
pltal Tlie;.day, .liine 11,
Mr. Splet/ci V,.1' born in Rii,-.- 
,'.|ii and la ter moved to Ger- 
iiiany where he m a n le d .  l ie  
c a m e  to Ciiiiada witli hi; wife 
and two children in III211, :et- 
tlmg in Sw lit ( 'u n  cut. S.e kiilch- 
ewan, where he l.iiiiicd until 
movliig to F.dmontoji. Alberta 
In Itklti. He fai med in Edmonton 
until moving to Kelowii.i In RB7. 
He owned and opcnited  an ot ■ 
c h a id  lu the Bcnvoulln d i i l i ic t
Ticket Sales Good 
For Shrine Circus
Kelowna Shrine Club p res iden t 
C. L. Woods .‘.aid Iwlny th a t  
t icket ,'uile.s for the forthcominU 
Shi lne Circus aro  m oving well.
"Advance ticket sa les  a r e  
mov lug at a good r a te ,”  he said.
"T he  circtUi, to be held In tho 
Memorial Arena will h ave  a 
m atinee  for tho ehlldren begln- 
niiu; a l  4 ii.m. and then thcro  
will b(! a show for tho adults  a t  
8 ji.m.
I "It  i.s a two hoiii' show with no 
I gam es of chance. It Is s trh 't ly  a 
c ircus with jugglers,  an im als  
i and tlght-roiic ar l is tn ,” Mr. 
Wood.N said.
lie  t:( .'iuryivcd b.v hi. .vvifc 
Alice, four on I ami i iiu' daugh- 
tei ; llobi lt (Old  Iv.ill of Kel- 
ovviia, 1,1 V III o f  I'.duioiitoii. Wlb 
luiiii of Tei I ,o’e , B.C. and Edith 
'Ml*: I'll". In Hoffintmi; 11
I ,ter I I I
NEW DIRECTOR
II. t an coinmunlt '.  on li.i' ■ticmi'.h of the oo- ic degree 
iit lu 'i '.  Ill Hh' .-.ao.c che ic.'.c c • c' I.':’ I ciivi 'd teaching 
|»osilions. T ha t  !;♦, w lirre  lliey wouUl like lo leach.
.520 and cost-:.
IL\N . M i d i  H E
.Mount Riinlcr, Wmdiliigion. a
ch-r,'. n .ore than aa, '  o ther ‘un 
g)e mounbiln In die I 'nitcii 
h ta lcs .
n  riicter,' , M ends i , of Ihe nd- 
mcdl.itc famll.v will lo I nr pall- 
belli c l  ? .
Dav'i, l-'unei al I'.i i v Ice Ltil. ii.
   .........
I iiinih. wl'him; lo ic i i ie i i ibci |  elected lo thu Real T.statn 
M, t.plcl.o r 10 I-a 1,1 d to iloiuite. Council m, Rie repreK-iRatlvfli 
i u  llio Gideon Bible lioi.iety, j bir Valu tkiUllty.
( hai h-/. D, GnddcM ,of Kel­
owna, was one of M'ven new 
dlicct 'U's r-lcctr-rl lo tin* Real 
Eidate InNtituto of B.C. a t  tho 
annual meellng hold T u esd a y
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
A Spokesman in Heaven, 
So Don't Give Up Fight
It iifl I e* » y  to  { k «  ) O t m « a  u  vcxi
r t i U y  i r e .  I ' u a o r f ,  t o u i l y  u n » o f t h y  
bcI'Ore G'ix!. I 'h i!  ti  t »  d o u b t  the r t* -  
acfl  t h i t  uMm c u n ’i b t i B i  t h e m x e h r *  
w  g o  to  vhuK'h l i i t h f u B ) .  T.hey w o u M  
r iU ie t  i » t  f«v< lb* l e f k c t io t t*  they *xe  
tto'>a.«4 to  K «  us ih«  Eiurrof o< C»od4  
U vi,  I'hrv *t t  t o * | e t u n f  that i>o*J 
<Joc»-n't w an t  ti,iera lu s p ly  to  c o m e ,  
Icwji. * a 4  k a v e  la  i h i m e .  H e  u a a t j  
10 jcfjew th em
Ig j5 0 f i0 |  youx i i n l u i a e f i  i i  a o  so lu -  
m n  Y o u  m j ih t  th ink  i m  u  i;ke a 
am ail  cut that heala a i  t i ine  p a ts e s ,  
B u i  if i! h e a i i  at t i l .  tt h e a h  b ad ly ,  
v»iin p t r ir u n e n t  d a m a g e .  P e i  hap* ig-  
E o i i s g  it w o u ld  be b est  if G o d  h a d  
c o t  p io v id e d  •  c u ie .  B u t  H e  h t i .  H e  
i t R l  H i i  S im  d o w n  in to  th e  m a m s t i e a in  
e !  I 'u n u l i  hivti'^y to  t e c c u e  n u n  liiMa 
il',t fate o f  h it  Sin.
N ow  th e t e  ss f i .M | iv t n e « ,  says  St. 
Ichn ,.  1 J c h a  1 . 1 -9 .  l i  w e  n y  w c h a v e
The Budget
T h e  P e t r t o o  | o v r m r a e n t ‘* hr»t 
b u d f c t  tu rn ed  o u t  t o  be  just ... out  
w h a t  w a s  e s p e c t e d .  It w a s  a "holding'*  
b u d g e t  d e s ig n e d  to  g ive  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
•  y ea r ’s b rea th in g  sp a c e  to  d e v e lo p  
m a n y  o f  th e  m ajor Ideas th e  L ib era ls  
b a d  a d v o c a te d  d u rin g  llie  ca m p a ig n .
T h e  b u d g e t  w as  disappCHntinc t o  
a o m c  w h o  h a d  e x p e c te d  m o r e  s p e c ta c ­
u lar  a c t io n ,  but in v ie w  o f  the  fact th at  
th e  co u n try  h a d  not h a d  a b udget for  
t w o  years  a n d  that the  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  
ta k e n  over  s o m e th in g  o f  a f in an c ia l  
rncvs. t im e certa in ly  w a s  n e e d e d  to  d o  
m o r e  h o u v e -c le a n in g  th a n  w a s  p o ss ib le  
in  the "first s ix ty  d ays ."
F ew  p e o p le  e x p e c t e d  a red u ct io n  
in taxes  an d  th ey  w ere  n o t  d i s a p p o in t ­
e d .  O n  the  o th er  h a n d  s o m e  h ad  e x -  
I>ected in crea se s  in t o b a c c o  and l iq u or  
ta x es ,  but th e s e  d id  n o t  m ater ia l ize .
W h ile  there  w a s  very' little in th e  
b u d g e t  for the  av era g e  m a n ,  certa in  
d e f in ite  s t e p s  w ere  ta k en  to  in crease  
b u s in e s s  a n d  e m p l o y m e n t .  T h e  m a m
0 0  sifi. w e  decease  o u r s e lv t s ,  b u t  tf  
w e  co e d e s s  cmx sm s  H e  is  fa a t i iu l  a n d  
just to  for g ive  o-ur suss aisd c k a n s e  
US fr o m  aU um sghieo-usness.  j e s u *  sa id  
Jo h n  14: 1 2 - 1 3 ,  H e  that b e l ie v e d  o a  
Bie, th e  w c ^ k i  that 1 d o  sha l l  h e  dkj 
a lso ,  b e c a u s e  I g o  u .w o  s ty  F a th er .  
A n d  w h a tso ev er  ye shall  ask la  m y  
RifBC. that Will I d o .  that tfv* F a th er  
may be  glvstUted in the S».vn O b v io u s ly  
G o d  d o e s  not wa.m us to  sm , but if 
iB y c « e  dc<$ an  w e h a v e  *n adv-ocate  
<c>ne w.no p lead s  for u s )  w a n  th e  
F ath er ,  Jesus  C h n s t  the  n g h ie o u s .
Frcedo .m  is only a w ord  until y o u  
h a v e  b e e n  d o s c  to  lo s in g  it. T h a t  is 
why w e h a v e  a s p o k e s m a n  in H e a v e n ; 
s o  w e  d o  no t  g ive  u p  in s h a m e .  L et  
G ivI  h a v e  y o u i  Ufe. H e  c a n  d o  m o r e
w iih  it Vi'U Ca«
h  u  sief:; 'toiK! *hc!i t h i t  we h
•  R rdrcr.ter in 
H iB ' . e l i .
■R-.
IV e
tn ir p o ie  o f  the g o v e r n m e n t ,  F i n a n c i
Mir.ivtvr G . ' id . ’-a v i . 2 .  « a v  to  ta k e  pre-  
lirninary lo e i iU ic v  to  avce ieratc  cut* 
ploy m en t .  L ow er  interest rates  w a s  in ­
c lu d e d  in these m ea su res ,
P o ss ib ly  the m ost  n e w sw o r th y  a c -  
t io n - -~ c cr t4 iri liv'ni s!ic f\:*snt of v iew  
o f the genetfcd p u b lic -—w a s  that ta k en  
in  the  h o p e  ot rc- .tncting  the p u rch ase  
o f  C a n a d ia n  c o m p a n ie s  by fo re ign  in-  
vevtors.  W hile  this action  h as  b e e n  
cr it ic ized  as l o o  rnild and in e f fec t iv e ,  
the  f . ic l dcvcs rem ain  that C a n a d a  has  
tak en  a first s tep  m th is  regard.
Just how  > i!cctivc  this and o th er  
b u d g e t  p rov is ion s  will be , t im e  a lo n e  
c a n  tell. L'nder li ic  c ir c u m sta n c e s  it is 
p ro b a b ly  a covkI first bud get,  but the  
L ib era ls  will h a v e  to  pr ix lucc  nuvrc 
than  th is  if they are to  retain tlic  c o n ­
f id e n c e  o f  the p e o p le .  .Many o f  the  
b u d g e t  p ro v is io n s  an d  their im p lic a ­
t ion s  w e r e  b e y o n d  th e  underst .andm g  
o f  the avcr.agc voter .  T o  reach h im .  a 
b u d get  nuivt tm ich  h im  d irect ly  and  
h e  m u st  be able to  u n d erstan d  it.
But First A Few Words
It is u n d e r s ta n d a b le  th a t  o f f ic ia ls  o f  
C a n a d a ’s p u b l ic  a n d  p r iva te  T V  n e t ­
w o r k s  s h o u ld  fee l  ccm cern  at the  p r o s ­
p e c t  o f  a third rival,  c lo s c d -c ir c u i t  p a y -  
T V .  m o v i n g  in to  the  h o m e  en ter ta in ­
m e n t  sp h ere .
B u t th e  p u b l ic  c a n  scarce ly  b e  e x ­
p e c te d  to  fee l  the  s a m e  c o n c e r n ,  and  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  w h ic h  rep resen ts  the  
p u b lic ,  sh o u ld  n o t  fee l  it has to  run  
to  the  r e scu e  o f  the  C B C  a n d  C I V  
en terp r ises .
To the  e x te n t  that p a y - T V  is a b le  
t o  p ro v id e  a c o m p e t i t iv e  form  o f  ser­
v ic e  a c c e p ta b le  to p e o p le  ab le  to  a f ­
ford  its fe e s ,  it sh o u ld  b e  p erm itted  
to  o p era te .  T h e r e  is n o  n eed  for re ­
straint o f  th is  k in d  o f  free  en terp rise  
In this c o u n tr y .
In d e e d ,  a g o o d  m a n y  t e le v is io n  
v ie w e r s  w h o s e  s e n s e s  arc n u m b e d  by  
w h o le  series  o f  h ard -se l l  c o m m e r c ia l s  
a ss a u lt in g  their e y e s  an d  ears ,  o n e  
after the  other in pr im e  v ie w in g  t im e,  
m a y  e v e n tu a l ly  fec i  dr iven  to  l o o k  for 
their  e n ter ta in m en t  e ls e w h e r e .
IT iey  m ight e v e n  d e c id e  to  p a y  for  
s o m e  th em se lv es .
P erh a p s  the hot  breath  o f  a little  
m o r e  c o m p e t i t io n  w o u ld  b e  a h ea lth y  
th in g  for  the l iv in g  room  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t  industry . The term  c a p t iv e  a u d i­
e n c e  o u g h t  not be  tak en  t o o  li tera l ly  
b y  an industry w h ic h ,  d e sp i te  its p io u s  
p ro te s ta t io n s  ab ou t  w a n t in g  to  a c h ie v e  
a n a t ion a l  p u rp ose ,  s e e m s  q u ite  inter­
e s ted  in m a k in g  a hea lthy  p ro f i t .—  
Calgary Herald.
Bygone Days
lO O iqN G  BACK W ttti Old S tager
Enderby Canal Plan 
Not New One
"LOOK M A , NO HANDS!"
BuddFiist Monks Threaten 
Pro-West Viet Nam Rulers
Br M.ALCOLM W. BROSVNE
S.XIGO.N". Viet N am  AI’ — 
Yf,k)w-robed Baddlust .”..or.k>, 
pU-dged to nan-vio’.fnce.  p resen t 
one of the ntost le rious threat* 
P res iden t Ngo Dinh D u m  s pro- 
Western governm ent has  faced 
in Its eight Jtormy years .
Diem 's  officials a re  worried  
tha t the u narm ed  d em o n s tra to rs  
may be more than a m a tch  for 
their large . A m erican-advised 
arm y, battle-tested though it is 
in Jungle fighting aga ins t  Com- 
m um st guerrillas.
Until now. the Viet Cong 
Co:n.'nuni.->t guerr iU as—led and 
a rm e d  from neighboring N oith  
Viet N am —have been  the only 
force Diem has  been  unable to 
overcome.
But the religious revolt i# 
ominous, in a country where 80 
per  cent of the poi>u!aiion ns 
Buddhist, ruled by an  authori­
ta r ian  R om an  Catholic p res i­
dent.
To m eet it:
Security troops a re  on the 
m.nve throughout the country.
Secret jwiice a re  everyw here .
The presidentia l pnl.vce in 
Saigon and neighboring street.s 
have been converted  into a fort­
ress.
Police a re  c irculating ques- 
tionnaircs lo all families, le- 
quiring dec la ra tions  of any re- 
ligiou.s or political affiliation.;.
Public assem blies  have been  
banned and nothing m ay  l>e 
published without review by 
governm ent offlcial.s.
Hundrcrls of jicrsons, includ­
ing Buddhist monks caugh t dit-
tny..ti:ig ;.*ivt.‘a£aiida. iiU‘.t- ix'vn 
arrested.
P U R S I HS l O l  Gil L IN E
Diem evidently has  decided 
to pursue the sam e tough line 
tha t  has checked m ost oj I’m ' '  
tii.n movements.  Hctetofore , all 
non-Communist opj'o:ut:cn to the 
governm ent has  been sj i.t into 
factions, d isorganized and  inef­
fective.
In 1960. rebel a rm y  units 
sei.red Saigon but collap.srd 
within a few days for lack of 
o rganuatidn .
But the re  a re  s trong indica­
tions m any  different t>olitical 
faction.s see in the Buddhist 
m ovement a iK)tential united 
front aga inst the governm ent.  
The Viet Cong it.'elf h.as adapted  
Its propaganda aga inst  the gov- 
erninent to the them e of reli­
gious oppression.
A m ovem ent which a short 
tim e ago was a sca t te r ing  of 
Buddhi.st dcmonstrator.s has be­
come a powerful ixvlitical fac­
tor.
It began May 8. observed  in­
te rnationally  as B uddha’.s b ir th ­
day, The governm ent had  for­
bidden the public d isplay of 
any flagh o ther  than  the n a ­
tional flag, and Bucidhist loaders 
in the cen tra l  V ie tnam ese  city 
of Hue olijectcd. A dem onslra-  
tion followed, and eight per.sons 
w ere killed when governm ent 
a rm ored  ca rs  moved in.
HOLY WAR 
Hue is in a region controlled
pc.Ltically and economicaUy by  
PicM drnt D .em 's  brother:'.  Ngo 
D.nSi Canh and .Archbis.hop Ngo 
D.nh Tt-.uc.
B ecause the  president,  hia 
family and many of his top 
lieutenants a re  Homan Catholic, 
tiie Uuddlii ' t  m ovem ent haa 
taken on so.-c.e of the tiEpping* 
of a holy war.
But P res iden t Diem has said 
h;s governm ent has  strictly pro ­
hibited religious discrimination .
Leading R o m a n  Catholic 
priests  say the m a t te r  is fiolili- 
cal and not religious. Even the 
Buddhist leaders insist they 
have no q u arre l  wiUt the C a th ­
olic Church.
Tiie chief priests  of tha 
Buddhist m ovem ent a re  fully 
aw are  of the t'oldmal as!">ects 
of th f i r  miovement. .Many are  
urbane ,  educated  men. Some 
have  studiixi political science in 
the United States.  Some are  
p a t r ia rch s  with g rea t  au thori ty  
in their  parishes.
In one month, they welded 
their  inovemciit into 'Cmething 
alm ost  resembling a political 
party . Com m ittees have been 
form ed fur negoti.ation, p ropa­
ganda ,  planning and com m uni­
cating  in Viet N am  and abroad.





Rev, r .  A. Wildemnn, pastor of tha 
Kvangellcnl United n r e t l i r r n  Church, 
hiis I'ci'ii tran.sferred to Vbilcan, Alin. 
Hi.s successor will be  Rev. E. nru.vt, 
Hilda, Altn,
20 TEA R S AGO 
June I»I3
The h ea te r ,  in which t a r  Is hea ted  for 
patch ing  road.s in (ile iim ore,  cauglit (ire 
I .1 ' a t  ruKin liour and was d«^
atroyed.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1033
One of the hottest .lune days in re ­
cen t yenr.s was experitnced  Thursday ,  
when tho te m p era tu re  rcnched till. lais* 
y ea r  tite Ju n e  high wna 91.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1923
Mr. F, R. E  DeHart has  been appoint-
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Memlmr of The Caiiadlnn P ress  
'I'he C anadian  P ress  is excluMvelv, en- 
tilled to the ii*« (or ropulall,i:Allon of olj 
new.s (lespatclies cred ited  to It or lha 
Asvocint.d P ress  or Beulers in this 
J .ipei and td.vo the local news pubiPhcd 
th . r i ' in  Alt right.i of reitublienilnn of 
» |)tciai rtispatclte* here in  a re  also re-
* C I  V c d
lb. nuiil in Kelowna only, $th (X) per
j iu u  5.‘t ;>u for fl .m onths.  13.90 for I 
ii'i. iiii Vi ,.0 (,.( I 11 onth
lb  cumI m IM $M OU t er seul .  1150 
f. • il 1 m ils  1.5 for .1 monilis. *1.50 
I. I ino'illi Dutslde H C  and Common- 
"™rOT!b"
ed by Ottawa to collect the exhibit from 
this p a r t  of B.C. of .500 boxes of apples 
to tie dlspl.vved ns one of Ilie Canadl.vn 
exhiluls id Ihc I'lmplre I'.lxhitiitlon in 
l/ondon, England.
50 YEARH AGO 
Ju n e  1913
A single .storey tirlrk w arehouse ,  eost- 
ing al'KVul St'J.hOO will tie tiiiilt tiy the 
M cKen/ie Co. at the rea r  of property  
owned by I). \V. Sutherland on Bernnrd  
A v c .
IN PASSING
H o w  to sp cm l a ininimtini o f  t im e  
xvorrying about li ic  future: D o n ’t
w o rry  about m ore  o f  it tiian y o u  can  be  
cer ta in  you will l ive to  sec.
" D o  U5U ever  have the straiij;c 
fee l in n  that yo u  arc not real?" asks  a 
ia t i is l .  N o t  rc.illv.
By JO S E P n G. MOLNER. M.D.
D ear  Dr, Molner: I have rend  dange r  In the ln.st five months
n vo u n
for It iiuintlis; 53 15 for .1 m ontln  U S A
In m ost C.1SCS the an cesto r s  a p er so n  
h oaxts  o f  wouKlu't return the c o m p l i ­
m e n t  if they couKl Iv  anil w e r e  p r e ­
sent .
" A  J.xpanese ca n d id a te  for  o ff ic e  
h ad  to  p rod u ce  records  to s h o w  he  
l i a d n ’t d ied ,"  Press report. It w o u ld  
Nceiii that p u s e t i l i ib '  Imusell as ex -  
lub ii  " \ "  w m ild  Imve been  e o i iv in e -
injl.
I h e  ivpic.il . • \m cn ca n  boaMs nf h n  
right o f  ir e e d o m  o f  sp e e c h ,  but he's  
ex ir e in e lv  carcl iil  in exerchiu).', this  
right w h en  o v c th . iu lc i l  by a traffic  
p o l ic e m a n .
"Hv w o ik i i ig  h .utl .md skini|Miir, 1 
man.ijted to live fairlv well w h e n  1 w as  
ni.in," sa id  O ld  S o r e h e a d ,
tha t  expectant m others  should 
not take AN'V .sort of d r u g -  
even aspirin.
I have iiad one norm al deliv­
ery  and two mificnrrlnges. I b e ­
lieve I am  p regnan t again , so 
I want to lie careful.  I have de­
ferred  going lo the doctor be­
cause I know he will want to 
put me nn a diet. I don 't  w an t  
nay pills or sliot.s as I tiave 
heard  they have been blamevl 
for defornilng babies.
Other women w ant to know 
•bou t  tlil.s, loo. MRS. P . 11. AND 
FBIKNDH.
Such repercussions from ttie 
tl ialldomide tragedy go on and 
on. Wlierel in MUiie ca.'es, w om ­
en as so frightened tliiit they 
put off going to tlie doctor -well,
I iinve a strong feeling tiiat thin 
can do m ore iiarm tiian wmild 
come from any lueilicalion they 
might, possllily take.
Yes, 1, tfKi, liave heard  and 
rend warnings nixiut. mcdlca- 
tlon.v. But perhaps 1 was llsli'ii- 
ipg for nnotlier phrase  which 
you may liiive missed. I have 
lieard t.orue authorities say. m 
fh.seiice, " I t  would lie safer  if 
women took no medicine nt all, 
early In p regnancy , except un- 
tier n doctor 's  d irection ."
A Very em inent jiliysli'lan 
sold in a lec i’Ut leclun ' that 
(iVl'lllt'Mls of ilrug'. Could c.oi.e 
some ilidm imlies. This doc .  not 
m ean that the results  w'ouid lio 
the tragic and severe  defoitui- 
tii's M ic h  an w ere c a u s 'd  by 
thalidomide, It munt al .o be re- 
m em l'c rcd  that altliougti ihnli<io- 
nude eiiuttcd n g rea t  manv siuTi 
I cases, some p regnan t  women 
used II and yet tnul iiorm.d 
I'llhP'r:
I 111.. I cii'.in I"  the ibc.e f,ii , 
'I h,.' »;. • ..t .hoig.'r IS .11 the t,i .1 
three moM’hs, ttie iieri'Hl in 
wl mh  tli,. toeius b  in its tinv
or so.
1 do not understand  tlie refer­
ence to "piil.n or .nliot:," in to- 
rlay's le tter,  unicsH it ticH Into 
the diet— lhat Mrs. P.H. is over­
weight and anticipnte.s d rugs  to 
curh tier appetite.
Sensible dieting Isn 't going to 
hurt her  or the bnli.v. Hut I 
would be cautious about use of 
(liet-depre.sidng d rugs  liecause 
they UK* among those raining 
■Mi.nplcion. Ttie sam e a|iplles to 
cold p repara tions  whicli often 
contain antiiii.stamlnes. And 
some otlier.s.
We liave periiaps ciianged 
froiii tielng t'Ki ca refree  nliout 
medicines lo being unduly cau­
tious, After all, millions of per­
fect hiitiies liave bei'ii Ikuii d u r ­
ing Ihe yenr.s in which nobofiy 
thought twice alvuit taking an 
n.spirin for a hendnche.
I heartily  ag ree  with Ihe 
present caution - especially in 
tho early  months of pregnancy. 
Much self-medication is un­
necessary  anyway. The least 
amount whicii will ilo wh.'it 
needs to la' done i-s the bc.st 
amount. Check with youi' doctor 
befole taking medicines. It's the 
best way of idaying safe.
Dear Dr, Molner; I.s il h a rm ­
ful to diinli water llud i' com- 
m e [d a l le  ■.iifirni .P' .1 ,\ b
.N'o, with the e\ccpti. iii  that 
tliei c m.i.v be cull' id.'l ubl.' ‘ 'i-
riliim; Thi- rnu.vt he rivo'derl hy 
people on M Imv sidt diet but IS 
pcifi 'c ih  hnrmb'M' i" rui.'oiic 
el a-, Suirie don't liki the I:.. Ic 
Ilf ■.'iflciied V 'I'l', bill ihal' I'll, 
tliclv a m atte i of pi'cfi i d u a  ,
COMMAND rOST.S
Hrxmis in pagodas have be­
com e com m and  iio,,ts. where 
young monks rusii me.s: age.s, 
m im eograph  m achines grind 
out com m uniques, a n d  the 
sound.s of telephones and t\i ic-  
writer.s lilcnii with tiie Isiom of 
tem ple  bells.
Hunger str ikes and dem on­
s tra t ions a re  stagixi with mili­
ta ry  precision.
The leading monks say they 
will be .snti.slTed if the govern­
m ent g ran ts  permission to fly 
the Buddhist fl.ig, equal legid 
standing with the Roman f ’ath- 
olle Church, nn end to ‘b i r m t -  
Ing and terrorizing of the faith­
fu l,"  freedom for monks to 
p reach ,  and indemnitU's for tho 
per.sons killed or wounded in the 
M ay 8 incident.
But tho real alms of tho 
m ovem ent seem to go ta r  l)e- 
yond the.se.
"We have licen in a fight for 
freedom of religion and .social 
jir-tice in Smilh Viet N m n,"  one 
monk .said.
"Wo will fight until we w in— 
not violently, of cour.se."
Hut one rnnnk burncfl himself  
to dea th  in flaming garoline be ­
fore IhousandH of oniiHikers in 
S a i g o n  In n dem onslrn lion  
ngainst tho alleged religioua 
dificrlminatlon. He was In n 
pr.ocesskin of .500 rnotd'.s mnridi- 
Ing to the Xa l.lo Pagoda to 
com m em ora te  those killed in 
the May 8 dem onslrallon .
TODAY IN HISTORY
June 15, 10(13 . . .
'Die basis of Hrillsh lib- 
crlieH, the Mngmi (,'arla, 
was signed a t  liunn.vmede, 
on tho River Tham es,  748 
years  ago (rKlny in tlM.5. 
tl.s greal underlying prlnri- 
|ile was that the m onarch  
.’'houkl keep the law and was 
forced on King .lohn by Ihe 
barons of England, In addi­
tion it contained (13 clauses 
embortylng |>rovlslons for 
the pridecdon of the rights of 
f e u d a 1 pro| Cl ties .md 
,'u;aini,l the ab u 'c  of the 
I O', id p r e l  i.galP. e
IIII9 — Hiiliiih flyers A, 
W Brown and John Aleoek
01 ele Ihe fliri non.-t.iii 
lr.m'.all,antic flight,
17.52 - -  Henjnioin I 'lank- 
lin dem o m ira te d  . 'leciriclty 
bv mc.'iip, of a kite,
b  i
ten ceaB.»ct3« kid
ill .*# toy •  * • *
Bi-kdt W . U » « i
d  Vtt* V«rts.cii CtoAim- 
r  d  fcfid i u c t
B u t  4 « t t  )UM i«c.t4v«4 
p*tolsi4«’qr. T1a*r* wouid
to tot «om« {K)«.izbthtj xImd •
#'tofv«y re*y W  c©fta.wct*4 t» 
d t t e io u M  xm H-ittbilztjr w d  
90*t
Ttui d m  <at •  f tA t l  i t  •* U*.»% 
•0 7t*t* okl, for t k t (
ia I t i l  m fu tc r  E«.m«dl G B. 
« t cs.« ttm* ta c to tif*
o-f cc*.,itructiaa el m o s is t i ia  
#«ctiae* c.f t t #  CPR, w *i d tl*-  
|tt« d  by Sir Ctotrit* T\ti.vp«r to
tu r v ty  th« «r*« tit*
O k*aii i«a  L*k« t a d  ip tU u ia -  
«h«*a iE*>« Siiuiw*#.* Rrv«f. 
with a vt«» to ipoftaictytj Shw- 
***p aacj 0 4 n e # i a a  l» X «  by a 
*»eaj
Ir.* itp crt. fvrwaided to tfe* 
r . ' j i i t a r  us Ja n u a ry .  l l i J .  «*tato- 
Lshed ih’t t  itoCts a c(u?.»l » » •  
practical, bsil wo-.,Id c « t  
f i r  mof# than anticipatad by ita 
©pU-T.utic backer*.
rorULAR MOVE
Tha popular idea h ad  b««a 
that cae  b c k  a t  each ead, a a d  a 
mirdmuro of aacavation waa all 
t i i i t  w * i naeded. Tbe H am lia  
i f i v i t  .laid that at  k a » t  ft»ur 
k'.'Xi woukt 'b« .leqvinest. and  tha 
ieKiUs W'Cu’kS ba t l  mi'e*. tba 
coit P’er mil* b*iis| a a t im i ta d  
a t  tlT,„W 
A abaliow draft  c a a a i  w:tis 
k>rat 150 ft. sa letftfe aad W 
H Wide w a* ccsfj'em pla ted  la  
A rid .  1143 th* Executive Ccx-S- 
cil cf  tr-e province of B r iu i l i  
Cel'u.nr.b:* a tn t  a report to  Ot­
tawa u rfU sf I m m e ^ a ia  cora* 
m tncem er .t  of the caaaL
RARELY QUICK
G.'jvernmenti, then a t  now. 
a ie  ra re ly  precipitate sn their  
a r t icn i .  and  no thini fu rther  W'*a 
heard  about lha canal tha t  year .
In due course, the C anad ian  
Parific  Hallway, liavsng com- 
p:e’.e-d their trani-C anada Ima 
through H C. in 185S, tiegan to 
look over the Okanagan. In 
June  188« the Shuswap and  
Okanagan Railway Co wa* in­
corporated . the shareholder* be­
ing mostly Inlerior m en, 
Bmnngtl them  J. A. M ara ,  F.
S B arna rd ,  F. G Vernon and 
Mose* Lumby. The following 
yea r  a Subsidy Act w'*» passed 
granting this company 11.000 per  
mile, to a m axim um  of I200.CX)0, 
to build a railw'ay from  Sica- 
nmus lo a jxiint on O kanagan  
Lake, of the sam e gauge a* the 
CPH. They had three year* in 
wh’.ch to complete it. and hava 
it in running order.
The A d v e n t  cf the railway 
would supply the needs for 
w h i c h  a c.inal w o u ld  h a v e  been 
b u l l !  a t  tha t  time, b u t  in spite 
of all tJie r.iilway sclivity . there 
W.1 S one person »lill in te rested  
in a canal .  This man wa* Capt. 
Thom as Dolman Shorts, pioneer 
of lake n a v i g a t i o n  in the Val­
ley. Under da te  of Jan .  16, 1889 
Ix; inserted  in the B C. Gazette,  
a notice of application for an 
net to inrorj>oiale a conTpany 
to build the canal. He a im  n.'-k- 
(xi fo r  exclusive righi.s to levy 
and c o l l e c t  to l l s  for 10 years .
NO REQUESTS
T h ere  were n o  request.? for 
sul'Mdu's or aid.s from the gov-
m tm m t toy Hut ■m dm idit C «a4  
i M X *  Hi# uritumm mkt *«!*• 
B m iy  lu R pii  H* to <bl
* dixva * W . i  •  'lad •  
tji iio D * v »
Ci*** witto Cr*«4 «t
ti(i« tot4d of tito w«*t 
OkmM-itA Lato*..
E t  to toy •  ctAto
EwA ezd to %ad vt tE* dztoto.
•n.3 to wi« •  4COW., with * 
d c v « a  dr'wm. trT tA fod  m  ilMit 
Xh* Orwm W'xawkI piek 
drofr *Jto ctoua »* it « « « t
IA w x r t w h i t  (MAitor *jt*a4*> 
m ta t .  u su i  r*c i* t ly  »t to*it, 
o^'«r*tod t  ferry aero** to t  ouv  
iet of tJto Arrow Ltto* >
Th* t i t *  tzirou^to whicto tto*
c*c*l would kuv* gm* wowM 
U  la  t i a  vieimty af th« ‘*Gr*»t 
Divide" m e ik e r  m  H.i|h<ifky f f ,  
|w*t (aorta vf A rni*uoe. | .  tat*
in* fceight i»f lu id  fewbeew** 
the S.ri-»fc»p *£4 t toeaeg iR  
» *t«r jiiiesl*
Nvthbtg ev*f {«av* of C*i
firwsfti' prvpe*.*!, feeweiet 
e*p!»a* w»* quite *a  optiisuix, 
t j id  i t  t» **id cl h im  m »t ‘to* 
» * *  eager ly  purrm.g tito
f s r tu se  th s t  he believed tw t lV  
• d  ioim around  th* corat.r."
NOT m r M E M E D
K t  * * i  never  uaduiy <to{xr«»>
l t d  by bud luck, »a4  u*.ukllT 
pwiiwii !t off With the ctmmveal, 
•■fWy.*. if we hwd »* gond tvfw* 
f ight l i  we fe*v* ,K'-adiigtot w* 
w v’uki i*i»e tofll. wwdds'i w e ’ "* 
Tte* * '« >  ctf *11 Qto V'**-!.
o „ i  tKMU be ©p«'»tod CM ttlNI 
O i w , » | * e .  lur'iUE.g wsito » row-
tv'fet Lftt ,  I* tnXe-reitJhi to  
r r i d ,  but too kacg to  u l i  Jsurr*
B O W  .
W hill  OB the *ubj*et of e*s*l*. 
there it oae  to the Viltoy iJtol 
« t *  dug m » n y  y**r* igo ,  »b4
by t i l t s !  repcrt*  If being i g i t o  
brought sr.to use, end  th i t  t t  tlui 
c s n is  *t Oy*rr.*, cu tung  throxiglt 
the ‘Ti»sii(sid,“ * i  the n * r ro »  
neck ol i»nd between Wood L*k* 
• n d  Long L ik *  w * i then ctUed.
The Co'unrr of Feb. 20. I E *  
lell* UI th s l  Dr K. C. McDao- 
•Id  ir .d  G. A. H a m *  of Vernon 
<t!o\e down early th a t  week, arvd 
ipen t  an afterncKin m towit. 
They Gated that " th e  c*n»l be­
tween luting l ,ake *nd Wood 
Lake wa* now pr*cuc*lly  com­
plete. It i» «lmost eight feet 
deep End 40 ft, wide, and by 
connccimg the tw'o lake* h ad  
ra ised  I x n g  Lake 10 ft. arsd 
lowered Wood L-ake more than  
two f t , m ak ing  a fine driveway 
• long the istvdy ihore* of Wood 
Lake ."
SIAIL STAGE
They a l 'o  advised that a Mr. 
Pilkey. of Vernon, wa* building 
8 '.mall stearr.er to ply the two 
lakes, and there was likelihood 
of the m.'u! stage making lh« 
io',vcr eiui of Vkvid Lake it* 
northern terminu.' ,  and t ran i -  
fo rnng  p a ’ssenger.'  and mail to 
the boat there.
A boat, the Maud Allen, did 
operate through the canal in 
HkW. .and c.arried fruit and o ther  
p t r t i i u f  on a scow, hut not the 
mail. R ah roads  put the s te am ­
boat? out of busiiu'-s com m er-  
cinllv, l ut the iioal has been 
staging a cnmeh.ack, as •  mean# 
of I'Ica.Mirc and recreation.
Nmv, this l.itest "s ta tus  sym ­
bol," the rnuior launch, is stir- 
n n i :  up inter.-:,I in long forgole 





i l  iiA.tk) per  year, fiuigti'copy aato* prle% 
I •  1 cent*.
"iHiliTt K.iTc ait\ lHM(cr’¥ v IK g  
n e w  ihitn th en ,  I ’d̂  be eligible for re­
lief.” ^
Dear Dr Muln.'r: I have
chroiih’ l. 'ukomla, I tal..’ . fo'e
of 11 tin „||.|iihl;'l I'l,
o n e  a  i a h  h ,  u  . o n i i  ■ . ii ' I
w i i u l d n ' t  h u r l  ( h e m  i f m  . n n v -  
( h l m ;  GRANDMA 
'Tnm httx 'r~x tafe 'e“ n’hnt-fs*w‘hv-r-**-‘~ n f - ’'r«w''tAn*n!Trirm!lf!n*t—nrid'“
f . i r  c M i m p l f ' ,  G e r i m m  i ' . ' u f . ’c s  t h e r e  p  n o  i n d i c a t i o n  i l i a t .  I.  u -
)s f e n i c . t  ,n t h e  f i - * ( t  ' e w  t o . i i i ' ( i s  k e .  d x  e v e r  h a t i  b e e n  t r n r i . ' f r i l t -
b u t  f i c m a  I . ’, h . v . c  s . ' a n t  i f  a n y  t . ' d  f r o m  p e i M o n  t o  p e r n o n .
Cim iwn u a lk  lagettier ex- 
ceiil Iliey he agi ccd?- AmitK 3:3.
rr.im Is mad.; p^if'dhlc tti iough 
the rnn'dls'm Ini work of the Lord 
Jesux  Christ .
1
SASKATOON (CP» — A siie- 
cially prci.arcd  fluoride r>dl Ixt* 
ing tested  in Saskatchewan m a y  
lie an answer to the prolilemx 
of fighting tooth liecay in iso- 
Jated regions.
Some iiuhlic licalth officials 
look uixin it as a possible m eans 
of bypassing urban opixi.'ltion 
to trea ting  water Bupplle* with 
fluoride
Prof, .1. A. Wood of the Uni- 
ver.-'ity of Sa.ikati-hewan says tt 
will Iw im.dher year liefore i ' h  
.sitlve resuIlH can Ik: olitninerl 
from the  test. The imtilicly m i (>- 
ixirted p r o g r a m  liegnn flva 
years  ago Itnii now Involves 
about .5.(l(iO pregnant women 
anil lin.iKKl pre-school children.
"Wc have to wall, m ore  tlian 
five year.'i to allow the tetdh of 
tlu! cliildren time to grow and 
to give any flec.iys tim e to a(> 
p e a r ."  Prof. Wmid said in an 
interview, "Aftei tha t iirei.aiu- 
lion of stalli.llcs will iiave lo lie 
undi'rtaki 'ii ."
A m.miber of tlie un iversi ty 's  
c o l l e g e  of pharm acy ,  Prof. 
Wood said;
" t t  irilght lie years t ieforr wa 
can form ulaic just the kind of 
pill needl'd to do the Job.
"As of now we think a pill 
dlf,*.lived In water or cruslied 
and mixed in Imby food is tlie 
answer. Hut our findings m ight 
show tieder  result.s can la* oi>- 
talned from a |illl tha t  ia 
etiewed."
n L IJ 4  A RE KHF.E 
T here  nre other problem a 
iuch  na shifting population, 
which m akes  it difficult to ,keep  
tab  on par l lc lpnnb  in the i .n e  
g ia m ,  and tiiv p . 's i l i l i l tv  llmt 
(li.me pe.iple will ts* lax ul.out 
taking dll' pills legu lar ly ,  says 
Pr.if, W.M..I, .
Th.. lii'i.lih dFparliiienl dl'dri- 
but'" ' ill.' piiU free of . hai ge to 
rurnl families in a re as  wiiere 
(luidic vMiter sUi.plK’S are  not 
11,11.1 irb'd.'d. Tij. y p i . I li..' ooi' 
|.lll a day fm |.regm.n( wom.-n 
and p ie s ' l io u i  clill.lr 't i two 
y. ;.r'i '.M aii'l up iiir‘ '
I 1,1 pII I 'll i | i(. Iiii '-e I . . .I ll '  1 'd i  
(O Cl I !' 'I Ui. '
" l  . I i r  III f t J'.li V, III i . . '  to < a i -  
nate tlie ki'ifi from b ir th  to n x , "  
y-S'—'B'I o f  c —'W .Lilixt.— .il'rim,' 
hoiHi to cmitlime luo'dfling 'In- 
pIlU to age t'l and a. 'sess the 
ehlldren once rnoru.
"E v idence  indicates the pilla 
have to be taken on a contin- 
U.VUS ba.sls if fluorldt! U U) p ro ­
vide its full lienefil to the child.
"W e're  not certa in  if fluori­
dated  w ater  i.s beluir than th« 
tablet, l)ut this now i.s the gen­
era l c(in‘ ''iiMis. Most .scientist* 
and public liealth officials l>e- 
lleve tlu; i>iiis Just a go<xl sub ­
stitute and tiiat.'s why we nslt 
those par tic ipa ting  to dissolv* 
the iiill in w ate r  before taking.
"It m ay  tie fluoririatisi w ater  
is only a m oii '  efficient metluxl 
of providing protection aga ins t  
dental decays.
'We know, tcMi, a great m any  
jieople will not follow our in- 
structioii'i in taking tlie pills. 
Some even wull throw them  
uwav. 'Iliere factors m ust l>* 
coMfild.'tiHl in comiilling the evi­
dence from the t e s t "
'I’lie iirip. 'i tance ol the p r o  
g lam  is t w o f o l d ,  ' Ihere I* •  
sh.iitage of tlenti;.t.>i which hn« 
reiiilted In a mounting dental 
hi alth pioiiiem; aii'i fluorida­
tion of eoinmunnl water sup­
p l ie s  "lias affionted aorn* and 
am used a|ipreh''n.slon In o th­
ers ,"  leading to rejection of 
)iro|sisali. |o fluorldnti) w ater  In 
f.onu! arena 
An additional factor l i  th« 
pills' potential value in rernot* 
regioipi and rurnl a reas  w hera  
fluoridation of water Is im prac­
tical
The university  Joined the p ro ­
gram  wiien the government w«* 
unable to find a eornm erc la l 
sui'iilli'r who could produce tho 
smitll num ber  of pills needed nt 
the low co d  ail' .w.st liy the gov- 
eiiimeiil bii'lget 
'Hie im u e r s i t i  agreed lo pre- 
Iiiiii' a formuia to m.'et the 
lieallll d. 'pai Imellt 's «|rt-.'lficn- 
ilonr, '[‘lie cf.' l, nboiit $1 a vciir 
)..-r ['.'IS.III. '.viis lo'w be. 'nusa 
Hie i in ivei’dlv hadn't the over- 
lu .id of a com m erc ia l  firm and 
iliilii'l Im' .■ I', make ii pi . .f it.
1 'leii'i c .n i i  o il.d  d o s a g e 
( l i ' ie  p. no ilaiig.'rolls >i'i.' I'f-
f' ' 
V..
fi 'h.' I'lll ,f
1 : 111, i. I'. I i ’ . > I hii M 11 .O' t ,
I' l'  " 'II 11! I'd lea I Kill I o i I id 
ill Hie iiome . Hu t  as a fe-
wiil.'li ...iild lie liilni if Kogfl 
enough onlv IMi nre pros'ided ^
•  family a t  one time. '
W o n m c
M i l H k  V N  H H I U H :  t V % \ N
i S i j K S A  B A I l l  t O l  RIfcK s% I J I N E  l i  l l« J  r i G f c  I
AROUND TOWN
T i«  raegiiV-,.ai.vi,» 
couiovoZiiO to Mii»
TtiOiCp’jcC, d ^ .g l iU f  i f  i i :  . .i 
M il .  Rcil»i*a T b , _ ■.■£,, wui 
li*» bs;t'U gra.Dlf'j k Gi ,
by i,t« KxlfCiWa IX-i,. .ar-j: .ii:.: ■.,•
lAe Uiu\er*n> vl 'Biwiiii Cv ■ 
b;a tor » *i» 'aeykj n t ;
itbiiiui ti*L..ri>« La ‘TataXi'e " 
Jccelya. wiC-o ‘* a t  ais-iv'.i-ft-o 
by Sidii«> Kijk wma be direcseu 
tbe ■■M«tcbinaktr«” in KeIo*i.a. 
bad a i 'wiiidt 'rob.e lU iivM  '.a 
“ A Taite ot im
J'r?!»i<i'U'k 5X'A»d f t .e iV e  ■*'. i  ‘a ’ 
•bd  l» IV'ifseii'i' »i a
UuMay T t e i u r
I'J in.yMa.1,© i» Mfj,. A, K, Macji b v a :
J t ,a  ;A IriJii;, p«.>!rui:v. dii.d«tUQ wb-z 
» u. ic-t H i i  I fc«
i j Ji K sivaca as u .i ir g .esi.
.Bdi, a raJ Mrs L .. a t r U-; a ra
a i e  a t i U  iHg U U i « S.1 to
iii;!  Mr, «iid Mrs t ' W. 
s.: SaiEDoOsid fvj tri© i.ex! fe* 
da>s, M,:, O l i l 4  is b fsd  tji !ii« 
All Dei.artmtrA Cui.tg  ot t d u -  
c*u.j« a t  UBC.
Mr. ar*i Mr*, t .  A IL. (L'anip^' 
t*l! «ii-.i Mr ai.*l .Mrs .Jaiues
M c a d i l  k.i\« lifieB »iU'(4»i.,(5g 
!f.e V'i,».{ UU fsl Aii<r-_i.iti!.as' Ir'll- 




Ml md U n. I  V Ban MU 
tfa« i'l tfeaar
c-aly da 'ifbu -r  Kuxs* Abe s» 
Jidm f  Frijs^lt, ava ©I Mr. 
*iid. Mt». li.  I". Friagto el t 'ai-  
‘ |a.ty.. All*.
' fW  » « i i» k 4  aiH ta.le piac*
.: a t  « m m  J»S> ?f la f \ r * t  
I ’sits'd CfeuJife Kik'Wtt:*, * i ^  
Rtve.tt-Os.i S Plbc ',.'ftli.!at.ii.g
3PECIAL
TO BE MARRIED IN WINCHESTER
Dr. t t d  Ms». A. S 
Dr. aii'l Mr» A. I) 
and Dr. and Mrs. U 
\ have fztjj'isfcd frcrri
T-mic; m... a i  it^o.ay ic
M . i . r , o a  1 .tm.'. sa*; I r . -
\ .  *t*ra Mis. F t.sa!fte,>, Mr
hair .sars  alia M :: .  S l i  Fr'.' .eridge *:vd
Ui » M  Mrs. A.
A'lta \f  W iiii' tiistf t , ikjta,fto.
lisa etigaganianl vt
^ '^ 4*4 %. 1 J f ji
«.id
S’.L'»t. s~rc c l  M l. aiiJ M ;». 
I.*.* A S’v>»«. cf Wi.il-
fit.a ,  B y .  I'Le i r .a r ; i ig<  will 
taae  i,.laca m  J_'.y 2*i L!i Ui.«
Uiair a*'_gBU’i H rteu  M a r i i r c t  
tu Sub-lj icj it i iaL t ii t i i - i l  L..
WiachAater L'ltited Cb'torch at
i  p t'u. Ailsa Ailen U a  graUj-
*'.« i i  Ibe K’Jigjli'U
M’lfe.*:! i’l' Na{'}iU.g 
aud b..b-l.i«'..’fUiiit Stoaie .i» a 
gs#.<Sd*l<f y! Si...>»! BcsAs e.t.J 
r c i t i v e d  h.;j Ea.L;«r.?r i.f Svi 
ti'.ct aegrm s t  tba Hcyai 
M u i a r y  CoBage, Ku'-gsbrt.
O F?ERi
M l ! I I  K \ I R Y
r iK iT iv s i  o r
_M| I! ||.
Miscellaneous Shower Honors 
Maureen Bruntjen Of Rutland
REIGNING ROYALTY MODEL MATCHING ENSEMBLES
. Hot Sprmgs w here tuty f.£>r A nr.s trvcg  all
: been a l ien d x g  the Pn> sicians- ,̂{ S'.etler, Alberta, 
and Surgeons’ Ccn\eiilii  n.
P t i t r  M 'L a u n n  of Field and 
‘ Staying * iu i  Mr. ana  Mrs t .a i .c ie  Mis= D u n e  M cB nde 
Ma'uike Meiale * h ; u  \-o.i.uo ,̂ .{ *.t»y * e i e  revent
? his mother Mrs C L  N ti»  i« {ae to r m e r 's  uiothar,
> Ketoati* this * e e a  u  iv-iut N r : i  .%»,> p ,  c  M i l u u s m ,  b ase  le- 
itsf the C 5  N a x y . twi.m. aiid v~'e»ettt*y »T.# t4 Mr*. He* a id  Rev. C ' r j '  Clarke <xn Ward'..**
' \ -.5. Mir and her  Ji'Msi'ri was the »t*«ne ©1 a well Av» . Kelowna llsiai angitge-
i . j . 'g k is f  10.’k w b j  '> bctr.r attr&ded ;'ni5cel:ai;evv...» fhcwvr •v.eias were made !.«■ the
'.hi W < . , c  SiUi-ia,'* *!*e,rUiW>c a'i hviiiu^ vl F u a e r  Sj;u*. to lie held Sat
^  ,  ,  ,. ,  h’..-.tv V:.:.'r! . Is .M.i: M. M-..s.j M a j e v n  B.r..;n!ie.u . . fo a i ,  Jtoie J h t  n es t  K t \Mi  and M ;r u WrLv -t .: i UJ ., ,*7 .7 ................... ,  4, ... < ii=u .)  ot i -E to. Ttit g - r ; t  ul .hv-n.-'t v,*s 'he t.-ar*.e g .v e  a.h u . ty .!a .g  t*-a t*,.
*• *4 . V V teci;.ie.ht id !;,*riy lo\tly a-toJ tiie ladies. als.o s 'c a e  of tne
'h  a i  t o .  ;  ' H '  j- - -  •  V<."..r.g l>ei,le-s
.eTv -.*> 1 '*■7  t o ” ®;* ®* ed in a tisiniatura ship, the fu- disvusston f io u p  this ru in ing
they a.44 . . 'Sae l u . .  fto...e A. L. W n d e j \  eem a bndegrrrom, R u b e n  P i ts -  autonm . a n ' d e a  tha t « a .  very
u n ,  bcmg a g rad u a te  of the favuiably received. Reports
Guestf of Mr ar.J M; ? J  A 
FAE-c»ii.e ttos wee-at-rid *'-v 
Mrs. B J.  Olsis cf iM'-attto e.ioi
Recent g'-,es‘.s cf id Mi
fRsown at»<ve are *he I..*a.*-c(- 
the-luake Ruth Giiirspie ‘cen- 
tic* and her two Sadies in w a it­
ing, I 'r ih ress  Ai.n I 'a '. iu  anst 
r n n c c s *  llai!  C<.»<k, wfu:> 
fharrsiing tr» !l>e a t t r a c u s e  efi- 
aem bles  thf.'  wear for infer- 
rnal ticcasHm* and t ia te iU n g  
du r in g  iheir reign. ITie s tn a t i  
b a i i r  sleevele.-s sheaths  of 
n av y  Freiu h linen whu h have 
m a tch ing  jacke ts  fashioned in
seisii-fitted hux atyle with 
white iiheii triiii ah'i wi"** 
hiieii bi.tU)ni, were m ade  for 
the present Ituyaltv t> ,...;.. 
Ada lliiSripit-, inuther of tiie 
Lady-of-the-Lake. Ite<1 patent 
»h'>e» and white gSoies 
pSetc the rostutnes. PrtK-eeds 
from the reception to l>« heid 
on Wednesday. Ju n e  6ih, at 
8 p.m. m the Aquatic Lounge
Will go t;.)ward» m a te r ia l  for 
the m atth ii ig  n u e m U e s  of the 
LtoJ Regatta  Royalty who Will 
Ije able to th-'»i:,e their c.>wn 
V. •..st.ifoei following tlie an- 
rsounce.uiPnt «f tl>e wsniiers. 
The Rrigning HuyaUy wiH a'no 
be in at tendance a t  the rece j*
, Gerakl ii.  i u i d  of t)s..i 
,MifSU.® were Mx;. FL-n.i 
la n d  diugtitrr-iL-iaw Mr 
;Mis. T, C S u . t i  vt W ik  
i cuu\ er.
.Lein ■*■■?■ * ? * * . 3b'>yal Military College at Krug-.w ere  icxeived front co n ten e rsui.'t wiii i r tu rn  tK,>-iir srerrlly by  ,  j _.. "  .* . j   ̂ ___
J  . 1 .
W,
!■ ;
I Mrs, J .  r .  Has
!un \Vf<lne;day f 
Toronto where -"le t i ' i tcs i  tu'f 
.family and her yoi.ngci' iHot!
n r* t  zi'eeting ii •<> be held at the 
R.ish. on Morn-
Uli Riiad
tion w ith the nine cand ida tes  i Denison Adam 
for the 1963 Lady-Cif-the-Lake :,way ftotn. Venezuela to N>g?‘rto
till*)-
i Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L L
SWINGING PARTNERS ANN LANDERS
By M. J .  I. inesday , Aug. 14, 15. 16 and  17.
T h r - Wheel 'N* S tars  hosted | W arm-up tute Aug. 14 ’will fea-| 
th e ir  monthlv partv  nite ;n th e i tu re  Elsie B a rr i t t  of Pentic ton, 
I^egion H a l f  in Pcntictun hist ; as em cee with guest ca llers .  | 
E a tu rday  night Itav Lindenau 15. 16 and 17 will fea ture  DC. 
of Hoqulatn. Wash’, was th e 'n i te ,  Vic G raves  of NeLori em- 
ca lle r  and dancets  at tended, cee, Alberta nitc, Cieny S 'u a t i ,  
f ro m  Vernon to Princeton. A .of  Calgary  em cee  and L.S.A.i 
delicious supi>er was provided nite Ja ck  I^ ic h t  of Seatlic ein 
by the hosts, Icee
Thinking Teenagers 
Express Sane Views
atoo. and coir.inisrloced a? a of the s a n o u i  (oinrr.itteei, and 
lu r i l ieu tenan t in tne Royal Can- refrethmeril*  were then  s e n e d  
U:\ !.,tod Cits Iwalge 59. lOOF N * ') -  On her a i m  a!, the bv the h-..»te»* Mrs C larke The
ji ,.i  the K rL w na  Ht-bekahs wui bride-to-l)* was pteseiitesJ wi'h a
thf.i Mt-iijoiia! C h u i th  »>ie!y vos »agc by the Ik,item, # .# «■
tos'.Ui- Hi the F ifs t  Baptist and was also the rec ii;e iit  of * hoi!.e of .Mrs, t.
C.’suiih, Bei.nard Asenue. on, "g reenback  .•hower", an esue- 
J;.i,r 16 ..I ’ p.ri; and all visit- lope filled with dollar bill*, from 
44) . -ug mes’-.ber* a re  cordially m- t h a  C m ted  Church Women,
attend. which vvai p resen ted  by Mr*
 ____  ; Max Day.
TUIl-U iH T l O M P E T m O N  After the gift# were  ©[lened
The luit Tw ilight Competition ilie hostesa served refreshments,  
of the fp n n g  seaMsn was held a t  and a social visit was enjoyed 
the Kelowna Golf and C o u n try . by all.
Club on Wednekday evening. Mi.»s Bruntjen . who I* the eld-
Fortv-eight m e m b e r i  took p a r t  est daugh te r  of Mrs. Mary 
and Mr. uml Mrs. Wrn, G reen  Valde/. of Rutland, and a gradu-
p>.k the h"n«'ir.'v for the low ‘ ate of the R o y a l ln la n d  Hosintal. 
gn  Mr. and Mrs. R. John.M.in Karnloip.?. has l>een nursing in 
won the linv net,  J .  A. Fm ucane  0>havva. C>ri!*no, fur some while 
;w a s  winner of the raffle, and p,*st. Ttie groi.im-ttvl.ie is the .•ec. 
i Mr. and Mr*. R. C urbs  wcm the e n d  .son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W
isix'-cial prize. ; P reston of Rutland.
1 GALLON
e l  G l id d r a
PAINTma/i
STEP UDDER
  _ Mrs. Carl Ste\en.son. ladies ~  n  .o , . ,  < r- ,i r- to r-Dear Arm L a n d e rs ; I h o p e  y o u ‘husband  re fu se s  to allow m e a j . i s te d  by * ' .c >i <u e o .np-
•Color 
film* a ra  
arr iv ing  
dally  from 
William*— 
p erh a p i  
your* ara 
■ h e r e ! ”
BeUi Donlep
Beautician
D v c k ’i  D RL’G S  I .fd .
545 B ernard  Ate. 762-3333
r
V
For  O n lv
2.98 i f
FLOR-LAY
S en 'icM  L id .
524 Bernard A rt. • ’ I2-S356
u e a r  Arm i.anaer* .  1 nope .1UU uujL,.uu ...  \ icc-i r r - ' iunu  «4.- w , , barl>ecue a» the
will p rm l this letter from  a engage a wom an or a si. te i.  If jp  }ifnder*on In prc'-enting • '
 ̂ ^  cc E i e - h 7 , « ;  . i n  - p ,  , u , . ,  I n r s "  7 J Z ” ' z  ■ •  - " o - ’p >»
wiil be held c,irlv m Septem ber.  P a r P . and each Guide was to
j come in the gui.?e of their own
EAST KELOWNA {favorite cha rac te r .  The co*-
^ jr .  ing. The Guide.# will be going to 
Ikiwrence re- cam p a t  Okanagan  Centre on
Youth  Centre Hall in S um m er-  ing, M o n d a y  th ru  Satu rday  from l boy.s „ . . .  „
land .  Chuck Inghs of P cach land  10;30 on. The Aquaducks will holding hand.# or walking wi or even one even i . Hu’idavme at the hom e of h e r ' w e r e  varied, and intrigu
is the caller and gue?t ca llers hold Iheir 5th Annual C onvcn-.the ir  a rm s  around each o ther  I n . 1 am worried  because  Li.*a i.s ^ . J V p r  in 1̂ ^̂  ̂ ........ ------------- -------
a r e  mvited to bring the ir  rec- tion In O kanagan  Lake ut 3 school corr idors o r  on the street,  terribly a fra id  of s t ran g c is  and son and d.auKh.er-in-law
ords .  A buffet supia-r will be p.m. on S atu rday ,  Aug. 17 with; genuine re- n 'n t lv  was Mr* R Lawrence of July 14th for iheir annual sum-
provided. All square dancers  a pre-convention dip a t  Sknha: * f  ® ‘ fto out.side the immedi.ilc c. ntiv was a n .  . n .  i,«wr u r
■ re  Invited lo come and join the Lake a t  2 p .m . Wednesday. Dick|Si>t'ct for toir girls fatnily. My husband  i lami.-, we
fun Cameron of Vancouver and hi.s hand.* to thcm.sehe.i in P " h l ic  m a n y  yea rs  of Kaddmg
Also on the L'lih i.s a piirty w ife Je an n e  are  orig ina tors  of . G ir ls  who allow them selves  to be tha t  we should Ire l oiiteiit
n i te  in Riverside, Just ea s t  of this group_which b  now world i pa^e tl  look plain cheaii.  ̂ i to stay at home. jjiding Club who attended the form er resident.* of Rutland, arc
Otiaw.T who h.i.s since left for m er  outing.
home. Mrs. C. F. Applm-Flouch and
K.i;t Kelowna m em ber* of the daugh ter  E leanor, of Squamish,
E n d e rb y  Ja c k  S t e w a r t  o f  C a l -  wide. The Square  Dance p a r a d e |  Tlie teenager  who wrote.; FrankTv, I 'm  dying to gel
Ea ry  will call the dance and a jw ill  be held nt 10:30 on F r i d a y , " w h e n  two pwiple love each  for an evening. I would settle uffct supper will Ire (irovided i Aug. 16 through the downtown other it is perfectly  O.K. to let for once a month.—M AND I). 
The K alam alka  S<iuares will a rea .  Square Dance Clubs a re  | the whole world know " m ust Dear M an a  D; Young chil-
. , 1 J ___ _ vi.siting the home of Mr.s. Aptilin-
(■.vmkhaiin ln.st weekend Tiouch'a father,  A. S. Fcwtrell ,
Mr. .and Mr*. A. W. Roger#,!
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Price, Mis#: The regu la r  monthly meeting
h o s t  their monthly (laiIV nite on invited to bring their  banners ,  j have rocks in her  head. W ha t  do; j r e n  m u s t  learn  to gel along vi-,,-v-inn P rice  Mr and Mr*, 'he W.W. of St, Aidan'.s Angli-
B a tu rday ,  Ju n e  22 in the Scout decorated  ca rs  and float.s. '1 his 55 gufj iG-year-old kids know | with jieople outside the famil.v, r-irter- Fnrden ‘'®" Tuc.*-
H all  in Vernon. Refreshm ents  is the firs t  annual square  d a n c e ; gt^,ut love.* As a teenager  I c a n ! The fact th a t  Lisa a t  18 months ' ‘’" ‘T. *■ n .  v n n c i , r o ru e n  nf,prnoon, a t  the home of
will be provided. Caller* are  parade. No prizes—it i.s all fw | t ( .n  you tha t w hat they think is j* afraid of s t ran g e rs  prove.* she Murrell and Brian and Alan
* . I a T-# L.. ̂ .  .J 1-* ; „ ! f l  ?X? *. . ■ t — a__ _ . « 1J o e  Card  of Enderby and E rn ie jF U N . f 'or regi.strations and fur-![,,^,g jjj „uiv physical a t traction .  
F u n k  of Kamlwp.s. | ther details  contact ‘•Registra- '
-Box 66, Penticton, B.C. If kid* want to l>e t r e a te d  asSa tu rday ,  June  29 I* the Lum -ition  —do*, m, i iuo..i. .ii,  .-.v.. 1 , ,, mioht to learn  the
b y  Square Dance party; in ' h e |_ N o w  for the full details  of the] vvord.s.-AliJO A o n e 'e v e n in g  every  other wcckj
alreay is having emotional iirol> I’orlcr  
lems,
By all mean* s ta r t  to go nut
C om m unity  Hall, liob E m e r s o n 'T ^ i l  dances  which we promis-j
of O m sk  is Ihe caller and please ed .YOU in thf* column. ‘ . . i n t o  s tav ina  hom e Ju s t  * a v :
b r in g  a sac lunch. ' Saturday , Aug. 10, i.s tha f i r s t '  D ear ALso: It.* always a t r e a t ; ‘n '«„ s'*> mg _ nome.
Juna  28 and 29 is the W ill iam s 'of  the T ra i l  dance.* and  there j to gel a letter from a teenager
I ,ake  StiinqH-de and Square will be two Ihl.* nite. In P en - 'w h ic h  reflect.* solid thinking. I
D an ca  JamlHiree, This big ticton the Wheel and S tars  will received m any  le tters from high
WIFE PRESERVERS
school kids who cxprcssetl this 
(loint of view, but yours was the 
greate.st.
D ear Ann L anders ; W e w ere
childless for 12 years .  Tlten as 
if by a m irac le  1 gave b ir th  to a
goodbye and  leave.
d a n c e  will feature E rn ie  Funk host their p a r ty  in the liCgion 
c f  Kamloops and Ja c k  Sollcc Hall in Penticton with Hay Len- 
c f  Ixis Angeles iilu* guc.st call-1 denau  calling the dance,  and 
• r s .  Refreshments will be avail-; refre.shments will be scrverl,
•b le .  F o r  further details  and! Also on the  10th Christena
•  ccommodiUlons write to Box laike will huve their third an- 
1021. jiiual T ra il  dance in the Coin-
Th« Wheel ’N’ Star* will host muiiitv Hall. F red  Proulx  of O li- .dari ing  baby girl, 
the ir  rnonthly p.mtv nite ni t l ie 'v e r  and Bill F rench  of Oruviliel 
Legion Hall, S.ilunia.N. Ju ly  J3 . ' will em cee and guest caller.* are! 
l iob  EmciMiii of Oniak i.s the invited to tiring their  rccoids.
citllcr Hiul I i l! (■'hmiMJts will will Iw proyUhnl.
jiiiw Uii'd r i i i ' I*' in titf Iri'KtoiM Mondiiy, Auk. !*• i.h Iho r luu  
l la l l  tn I'l'utu'tiiii iilaiu'!; In Pcnlirtun In M uk^
We mis-ed Ilie I ’arav an Square ' h e  \Mieel N Stni.s a ie
Dance,  so 1.1 * go b.ick to June " 'e  ho.si.s and Ja ck  Joliimon o 
21) Seattle I* the em cee, lunch will
T here  will l.e a -quare  (lance ''*' provided, 
tiiiitv f o r  the Eldorado Cara- *’■' Monday, Aug. 12, the
v a n ’from L.ikeiiew, Califoi nia.l Wests.vde Squares will host their 
In the high school gem  m (ho- ''»•*•'"'<* Annual Trail Dance In 
ville, Wa-h , S aiun lav ,  .Iuik' 29, »u' Community Hall in West-
t 'u r t  Hlack and Hill Eiciich of >»"'•* a t  8:3n p.m. D rm ille  Mar- ............................................
Oroville a n '  the em cees and of t  a lgary  is the «'nicee nndj,,^ Kelowna, aiiiKaince Ihe en- 
giiest I'iillers are im l ied  to, will feature l " t i r i e  ciilieis "U l^ a g em e n t  of their dniightcr, 
bring  tlieir recoid.s A buffet;" '* ' I 'rogram, Refreshment.H will |yt(,|.jf(,|.|.| tfrsula lo .Stanh'v 
• upi'er will 1h‘ provided, {'a' piaivided. .fames Hecker, .son of Mr. and
A bo on .lulv L! and 11 i'i Tin'Mlay, Aug. 13, is the c l u b M i s ,  M, J. Hecker of Viincoti- 
the N<dsoii Mid!iiimiin I Hoie plel diince In Kings Hark and ho d(sl ,
b ip ia ie  l iancc  . l .ooboice Km- by t h e  Heaeh City Hromcnadei.s 
cce for I h e  12tli 1 Vic G r a n 's  of Hcntlcton. Hot) Emer.'aiii of I''*'
Dear Ann: I ’m having real 
trouble with m y  20-yenr-old 
daughter. She i* attractivi ' ,  
bright and liolda a hlgh-pa.ving 
Job.
Stephania has  been going wiiU
a divorced m an who ,sa\s he is
32, He looks 42, She met him al
W'ork and has fallen hard. The
,, , ,  . .m an 's  wife was a t r a m p  and he
Li.?a I* 18 months old and  my , ,„ i .




Mr. and Mrs, i’c ter  McCor-; 
mick of Hi'entwo(Kl Hay, Van-^ 
' c o m e r  l.'dand, form er re.sldent,*;
year* old, A hou.sekei'iier take 
care of the chlldlren.
Stcfihanie has gone with this 
man for only 2'-j moiith.s and lie 
has asked her  to m a r ry  him. 
I'm afra id  he is looking for a 
moliiar for his children rallier 
than a wife. E very  weekend 
whrii thn housekeeper is off she 
goes to hi,* home and works like 
a lior.se,
•Slephnnie .say* I riiu,-d allow
rxHir a iz
F IR E  KILI-S T H R E E
LIVINGSTON MANOR, N,Y, 
(A PI—T hree  per.*ons d i t^  and 
five other.* w ere  injured Tue.s- 
day when fire destroyed a Cat.*- 
killi Mountain ro.*ort. the Wal- 
dom ere Hotel, One per.son died 
of injuries In hospital and two 
bodies w ere recovered  from the 
ruins of the hotel. Police esti­
m ated  d a m a g e  a l  $100,000.
HARD OF HEARING!
J o in  o u r  Batter)' Q u b !
\  our first packet  o f  ( 6 )  N o .  6 7 5  B atter ies  s t  price!
M e m b e r s  receive  d is c o u n ts  o n  all further purch,3Sfs o f  
batter ies  and  a ccessor ies .
Phone, wrife. or call at 
jour Simpsnns-.Seart Store.
Hnquirc ab o u t  the c o m p le te  line o f  
W orld -w id e  O T I C O N  H ea r in g  Aid.s, 
ava ilab le  in B.C'. l i X C L l  SINT.LY  
through S I .M P S O N S - S h A R S  S T O R I.S .
o r  co n ta c t
!Mr. CI.IFFORD GREVFXL,
Consultant for Okanagan District.
2 2 6  W in d s o r ,  P en t ic ton .
P h o n e  4 ‘) 2 - 2 9 0 3
You tan match your (tockinOi ao*- 
lly by ••w ing a  difftrtnS (otorad 
thread In lha top of oach polr.
tit N e ln n  with giic'il c.dh i ;., Omak i* tin' em cee and again !" 'he Ihily Nami' ( hurch with
lievcrend M. IL llanh'.v offici­
ating (III Ju ly  6 at 1 11,111,
The brid)' tiiid groom are  Ixdh 
gradnatc-i of LHC, the former
The caller for the |amb<iice (Hi \c ,it ing cidlerh on tin' p rog iam  
the 13lli h  11,(1 ry G arland  of fiom ail i>nrt:(. Lunch will 1«' 
Seattle  T lieic will la a 1 )oiikh((-'provided,
Imr lunch S durd . iv  m(e and' A b „  Tue.idny, Aug, 13 is Sum-
1 h'lla k'raternll.v.
danc ing  wdl be meh r the ' ' • ‘i* inorland Annual T ra d  l)anc(' in! afflllnled vvilh Alpha Phi Soror 
both mie*. S((nda,' morning v „ ,„ | ,  i 'p „ t re  Hall in .Sum- 
the ra  will l>c (hdicmg on (he nierland. .lack John.-,on of Sciii- 
ice where >011 mev c.irn vouc , 1,, „  q,,. „„q
hooleini.v Koul Kat Hadge or mm,.,) enller* from C anada and 
gel  a Kootcna.v Kool Kat i)ar to q,^ 11 s,A, Refre*hment«t will be 
add to It, and of c o m  ,e break- | , | i i \u |ed ,  
fast The ilhimimiied waU-r .... ,v . , , 1, „  .
. (ug .an l  will be h d d  Wc.liK .l,(v' * ‘ “ V PKnnenader.-,
nite For fuilhe, de l . ,11, g,, I mv' e all s q u a t . 'd a n c e r s  l( .lhcu;
1-1(1'.I', -moan ( l .n ic ..................
her to lead her own life. I 'm  a 
widaw and she In.slsl.* I am 
hiiiiKing on to her  b ec am e  ; he 
is nil I have. Thl.s 1*  i k U  I i i k '
I want, her  to m a r r y  somedav, 
but I want II t(( be a good mai 
riiiKe, and I don't think ilii,-, 1;. 
wi'ddlng will lake iilni'e rigiit for her, SAD .MOM
Dear Mom: A '2()-,v ear-old girl 
wild take* on a 32-year-old man 
with four children aflcr  only 2 '-  
nuilitliH of couri.ship eniild bi' 
mnking a big ml.staki'.
Ask her  to give the romaiici
Ml I-I (--)■( V.( 'io(i . 1 (-nl.o I
Whllficld, sd,,  ,( ',1 ,
1.011 01 i-iiojic y c  .'iiii 
H.|uare dancei* ' eatnp-oul and 
p u m a '  w  d l  b e  I k  I d  i d  C i n  1 - i c n . i  
l . a k c  . ! (
cv c l  V
VV • (Inc (lai ode dm ing ,1 id 1 ,ind 
,\ki;ii 1, c  \ c  bid ing .1,1 o d - a 1 ( 
\V( I k. Till > w ill Ik oil dll' 11 
o i l  I d  d a b  111 f i o i i l  o f  d i e  b . m - i  
■ I k  II I I I  [ ' c i i t l c l o i i  I I I I  1 ( '  w  I d  
b e  V i i i l o l n  e m c i K ' -  m i d  g m  d 
( ' K i l l  I
This Is die final ((iliniin until 
.Inb ',’*1, *0 be .-,m(' n> clqi and 
11 dl . 1!  H  . ' " ‘ K  I I  1.1 '  o u r  c . i l c i l d i o
Till J o b  Tidi HAl'HY
'Alt M i l  D W C L N G "
Ity and the g n H i m  with Alpha another six n i o i i i h s .  I ' m  b i  l l i n g
SALLY'S SALLIES
01 e d  
pi.ll I
;'o l ie- I 'I'O,
b '  I'l ad ,01,1 I n • Il ii'i 
Dance A' oemiion ‘I’tn 1 c w ill
lie S(«ilis 111 die llfleioooii (ol all 
kids a 1,1 -IS to (id ' , | , , i( i . '  (I,UK 
lllg in die I , '001,11111 
(1 III, Callei are ,1 -lo d to In iiig 
t b  I , n  I ol ,1 , I ' . ,i I I  d l l  I d( 
tails coiii,(Ci Dll Cil,(|,(lid,line
\,   I 'll.oi
The b-'ii .dm, .(' Hi I'l II C.,1 '11,. ,1 .
will Is’ hei'l 111 I'.nit,' I'.OI. \V ! d I U|( ,0 .'olsi.
i
if yiiii keeii m um  and not put hei 
in Ihe )Hi--lllon wln'ri ' die mn- i  
defend her  choice, she'll b ieak  il 
off.
It'* hard  for a mothi'r  to re 
mnln si'ent in such ciri nm- 
stiilicr.s, but .silence l.-i soiii be ,| 
a l b .
I M ' F t  I F I I  1 0  111)1 ID I
Mr Dollttle will li.oidlr vmir
“Wiw
VKCAlU #|'rtC« on t)l« li *11.'
■  • C  A
MILK
Ivvt tc l ic s l ic i  vcl 
D U lr ih u Ird  liy
I 1
/ « r  %






Y o u  ca n  r.ip idly m aster  
these pay ruis ing  su b jec ls  in 
p rep a ia t io n  for a better  
lidiire for so u rse l f ,
•  I’erxoiiNl T y p in g
•  A i lv a i i c e d  T y p in g
•  i t e g l n n e r ' a  H l io r than il
•  A i l v a n r r i l  N lin r t l iand
•  l l i in k k e e p ln g
•  A e e o t in l ln g
•  H iix lnrxa  i'Inglliih
•  ilUHlnrAn ,5latli
W h e t h e r  . v o u  w i l l  g o  to 
I ' n r C l , - I t y  m  t h e  f a l l ,  c o m
l i i i i i e  voui l i m ' i n c ' , '  c o u r . ' K  
01 r|i,iii(;e voi.r ndad . .
oto II, ol 01 I hole will b(








FOR WEEKEND O R VACATION PLEASURE . . . .
W hen th is  Ju ly  F irst weekend ro lls  a round, tu rn  w est o r oast on the Trm is* 
Canada H ighway and trave l b lacktop to  tho  snow-capped Rockies in A lberta , 
V is it tho  w orld  fam ous roso rt arcus o f fJnnff and Jasper where the com ­
b in a tio n  o f tnan and na tu re  hus cro iited tlio  a tm osphere  fo r a vacation or a 
weekend yo u 'll never fo rgo t. T.ike tho v/hole t.'im ily to see t,ako Louise and 
cap tu re  the Ireauty of the  Canadian Rockies in  A lberta  on film  and in your 
m em ories. Stop o ff fo r a v is it in I (fm ontori o r C .ilgary com ing or going. 
M odern  Governm ent insperte rf cam pgrounds aruf accom ino ii.itions are 
nvflilab le  a ll along your route,
I lf  Id.I' or  I ’ldji n r v j  Kcrnlt', Ihnj,
GOVERNIVIENT 
TRAVEL B U R E A U .
IbHhwnyi llullihng,
I ilmuntiin, Allielt.i
Plaasa send traval inlormntion to:
f l a m e ,
A d d re s i.
i
Armstrong Road Work 
Approved by Council
A R M iTR O N Q  ' CwT«*i 
m ’ —
il wa» scit«E,«5a ai a ; iiw-uvfeji
W c i «  m U  b «  skiE;« f - s » i  « a  t s *  
l»Ui*e«l:'iC-£ ef C » i -M |U i  feU**; 
t a d  P*r.€!s-c® Avtxi-i,  ut-i'Ciix-i 
ii  fCwJ A tivi'il si u .* A,rw,X’to> 
S-Eld six t Cc U 
K toed*’.® kioL.ie *l
•-E«d »V*Ci„# It©:',!
Bzi4,4,e te  tfce F # 'j
OtC'"_«.a,» fc.$ust‘»w* iit .i be <■& 
Uitesi Far » ‘.to ex’.e,&ius4 t5»«
xctef»*eiMM ti« I tunm stkff » d iM i d  Hm m m im
uad u£ttwfts4 k m ' t « «  t i  Otter i«sf u*  wfexii w * r t  TTfc* tesci'*- 
ixxk  A ato'«i'4&41teiy v-l iS»#
©I >i » i.a itev »di w ta ' i t a i  I & »  »•,» ifx lyj, s i m a m
Jm  «4tXi:te«.A4 '»©•• CM b t  )»' <yai eUted, 6 i« OAiid fikT teid^r- 
iiyted.. { eteSid m s  («vFii«ja l»Vte4|  Im m
I l N  » ' i l  Ite Mfe'«d t e : mk;/ia«i4 'is v m -  M (iw t i i j t e M f
.4 » y  tM  tl’HrnkXUm «t ta4 ':£M  M  |4'U»f»<tet7 kdu-aiv*»a i
tei, *  feeze »*8Xtiu'> sia*p#c'Ui{ 
if'yvte «JKl eit> ii£..»-yi«t-tei' Iteu 
fe«v« r t ' I w e d  Is * | r  
pecive Ute cc<Mecik« • k 
#tvwwa* IM I IS* |T * 4 i  fee
iw *«ef  u  m% fuStifM\
a«m« e iu t ' ik te  «a i* y  t l  (fee
fee » l i i  u fe t  
S'l'Ut kSuXlkXSiM.




LHUy CiMMfef \  cm £i«  Bm y m i  - > * 5 1 1 4  B a rM w i  A*«. 
T e k f W *  1 4 1 . 7 4 1 0
§iil»f4 a i ,  Jw se  I f ,  1 0 * 3  life# l l i # y  CtmAtt f i f *  4
Several Local Marksmen Win 
In Registered Trap Shoot
r E t M n i  i f e i i ' i B
B>«.u4tef iCte'pS'Cluir D«'vii He*, 
feteiuue ( f f i u t e d  ifeat t» o  fevi'ldl-' 
te f  p«i«ui» fee tl.@M0 •«$'& fe«4 
b t M  issuiud Ml U »y .  B toM m i
pecem.i'U te*W!«4 IS diUt lfe.a 
>f.*j toU-l
A r t iM 't  py l&» Cue mu'ufefti 
u u ic a te d  CM Cut tU e m  « M  
Civt c t i i i  4 ui"umI
mmVk cA M ty .  Tfeeit « « i t  ftl* 
U ftd td  to fey Cfeiel Jtcfe W *«  
kmi tm m m  A i l  feemp M d  fed] 
CfeiitAcli* "iVa Cue orul# feMi 
fesea tteii,  *34 *i* j
ni«4#. i.'i.'umai | * i «  t t i  ei^MscAil 
to Ukt p t t f u c t  cd feeviai 
• 1*1 m  c*'U* a  e«M# wfeeit »t U | 
ac4 to feevt ifee effiUi«|
t o i i t d i  v-ui- AW. W. P t r f e t f j  
toto C\>uficy fee fetd tifeed Ifeti 
fe jepm i l U f l  to t e a l  &u\ tuus!  
f u t f f i i a  Afi Kerop }uil ■rfetlj 
i f e ^ M  fee dioKc il « Cut o c c u l t  
• I  lAe b c t p iu L
m
T E N  t f U B T  « L % « L * »
'|r»c.,v.'rc sfa'tTt.Vl
|.T is4witi?fa s ' rK t
J J t t f T . p  t a d  f c i c i v ' J t  k
rt«w4 r iH m tleef  t t  *b<.»ut 
■|>.€ f r i . i l  S f r  K»C-in 'fc'W,
lefV PsU>'
Uli:* ksd the  f t i f t  m e re b e r  <i#
t.J'.il iv*'-.tvati';ly to
I'te P i t
J t 'U i S-i~.s, t i  C fe t i r j -  Z,»p *ii4 i»«.'Ue 'lyp. B » r t  rtyw.
left, H eicW  HkvtimurMi, v»Ie- 
Hs'4* H /a i ,  S-toriey 
L t fn  b r  r i . Cfei; 11 us« M »t  IXuw 
t t i  Mtd B i i i 'y  M'^ttKxr.e'sy. 
“ -;Ct*..iier Pfectot
Lumby Students 
Make 7 Trips 
For Top Award
Jim Bi l l ings leys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
n a t b e r s  (n VefWjn—aU but o nc—t i e  not [ i e i i e d  with city 
rouiicit. !l,it on this Issue we'll i lde with  csty h i l l  tjeciiuse fur once 
thi-y tiicrl 8  euuple of rnaffeles Vkhrti m tksng  * derssion,
Ttie unsonlrrd b a rb e rs  wanted council to  pass  a by law  to 
prevent T IIE M aEL V E S  from  opening Monday d u n n g  Ju ly  and 
August.
S trange  as tha t  sounds the re 's  « m ethod b th ln d  th a t  strip{i>»>d sikI
R e iu iu  of t h t  B C  W t i h u r i '
toJs twvitta.y ief':»ttfie4 tftp  
i.hA*!. !‘.e‘. i  at toe Yeistofi P nh  
»»vi t i i t f . e  Cl»lih«.'.u-e gritKiai 
ihit week
f u s  w** Pi"8Ji.k
‘ O5.it 5J t i  VaUCvul er who ttot^ 
'*28  b u d s  Out t i  a j.i.->*»ibl* 45k}. 5 
KVK^Ct M t *  B IS O S -l i  TAMIMt;
O i s s  A—K tn  Bl»gt*.4 'Re, Weit?
; S um m efland  tW W .  
i Ctet* H -Q .  Uttiicf ,  Veriion!
! 4*3 IWK
I C l i i i  C - W .  U rquhart ,  Wln-i 
if teld and Vsc Welder. Kelowna; 
i t i t4  (M lOO'; Vic W ilder  wla*i
j ner on shtjot off. i
; r i a - s  D - K ,  Hopkins, Duncan j 
(II !M».
! r o u c E  l E r o i T
I The p u a c t  report  for May to- 
I d i i ' t l t d  I h i t t  coui't coitvictioa* 
M A t  8 *voy LAtmby''fo4 Ukttis vtolatwn* omtf than  
ti*d i H  I “  M ^ o y  witoitf  (Ymplttot* t t c t i v -  ',
cm efeiWiI M  l»vt-»v<|t*>d'. th f  CO*t 'Cl;
 ̂ r t e t t  C T td  & f w »  Ttw tssw n s t#  a.Bd
aaVhtfe v t k J k ^ k J ^ ^ H M .  [ f  XH.U*g « 4 I - ’
Kew WettnURiter u«4  ' 8i  Uk»'.
T. Brown w taeer  c«  ihccd t i f  
n a s i  D—R. Kaphma, D’U6 t M
With fvwU oJ l U W .  Tfetff 
had U m  luuf th e lu ,  oftt bretfei 
leg » M  tfiUifiiii with mteat,
a i^  d a m tg t  to CKR switch
.Isxk t;  't'wo young tdu l ta  w*r#
EA’I N T  H « l  H I D  HANDICAP ;coBviet*d for rernovinf  a bat- 
F ta n k  Opaal. V a n c o u v t  r , te jy  f rom  city m ain tenance
*99 |cr‘* : e?|u»pi*.ent, (the
Wi,b{ier on d raw  far  shiiSgun
bal tery
was wvri by Ttim Hekf of New 
WeitroiJaster. C ha irm an  ol the
sh«')t w as T. Churchill.
KVI'-VT I  2 * r i t .  DOITILES
C U i i  A—Bert W htlen ,  Van­
couver (41 50).
Class B —Vic W'clder. Kelowna 
C,to Bevan, Vernon tied
Credit Grantors 
Plan Meeting
VERNON I Staff) -  
Vernon wi!
h a t  I
tuice t.<et ti r rrovereiJ  *r»d re-: 
turm-d to tiiC eiiy.',  a iocai g a r - ’ 
a g t  rei*>rted theft of spark  
plugs and  a aerial,  which alao 
were recovered.
Suiieiior M*.dors was broken 
into, but iw»th'.ii| stolen. T raffic  
tiehavior la the city was gen- 
jvraUy gtaid; faulty equipm ent 
on two vehicles resulted  In 
! prosecutions, and one speeding 
i charge  w as  Said, the r e j w t  sa id  j 
Igo to '  C ounn l  com m ended  the  police
"A R M Y " MOVE
lYui fe*«4 «4 tfea ftalvattoA 
Arm y u  Var:aaB. Cai»i.. law 
Cartn iehael has ba«s  aptpoiaV 
ad to ildmuKti.®. t i«  U «»• 
p«®'tad to s ta r t  feu aaw  duUat 
nea t  w»«a H# will Im a**i|Oad 
to Atid wvMk. tfewA ta il ia* .  
fuw , Scotia*! ,  Capt. Car» 
m.ichael carna to  Ca&*ia U| 
1154 H* g radua ted  fevnts the 
S *H atK «  Army tiain.tog cofe 
laga to Toronto to !IM  and was 
appototad first to A jaa .  Ont. 
La te r  the  aam a y e a r  ha went 
to Calgary  and aarvad until 
I ts*  Ha arr ived  ut Vernon 
from  Edm onton m HNfe While 
la Vernon he has  been active 
to tha M to lite ria l Asaocutton ,  
Klwanls, Jidui H ow ard  Bca-itty 
and  o tg a i iu e r  ©I the  com* 
m.v-toity C h n i tm a s  Dveer pro- 
g i a m  He is m a r r ie d  an d  haa  
th ree  ehildran. David  4, 
K ath ryn  I .  and  Robert ,  oisa 
year .  Hia wife. E la a a o r ,  fo rm ­
erly ot Bram ptaii ,  OrI , g ra d ­
uated  from  tha  S a lv a t im  
Army trasr.tog eollege m 1154.
; Capt. C a rm ic h a e ra  a u c te iso r  
I In Vein-.:® has  rwtl yet lieen 
! nam ed
i s rw inv Hoiitiev * y . r  8 a e i n KN:t iKi v i to  ------ ---
; Ad.ili.h ItueM-h, P « t  f tonmn, Vou.n b a rb e rs  w on 't  otH-n m Vernon on Monday but oru- *48 VJc Welder winner ‘- « ;C h a r i «  Cpl, C. Dent *
n , r f - » ( i i n e .  (‘un-unutn tonMtr-clipjwr does ojien Monday during su m m er .  L’fiio!! shoot off. ^naiinon A rm  nionuav lo m a a e  , for the
i L u h  K r u e le r  G * ^  C ia . i  C -C .e o re e  CrOssley.T 'lans for U «  p ro g ra m  a t  the
l O !
m en cannot tell h im  to close (they 've  tr ied  and been  told to  dM>i)| la## G e o r g #
, so the next b es t  th ing— they  thought—would be to aj> Varicouver (41 50*.
rbssley, I 'lans for
. ( ' in ference  of the AisfHiated 
Credit B ureaus  of B.C. and Re
t and Const, 
"w o n d er­
ful u iU r e i l "  they are  showing 
Un working with young boys of
m erland  <83 IM*. Otlieri a t tending  the  m eeting
LU M BY  (C orre tponden l t  -  
A G rade  X! itu<lcnt with a per 
fc-ct a t t r ru la n re  dallr.g back  lo 'ch e le  
G ra d e  VII, plu# another s tu d e n t , t ‘'>n.
who m a d e  aeven trips to theT>uno, Thelm a G am es.  Neihe 
iU g e  to accept aw ards  h igh-’ / v p .  P a t  Swift, S tan  Workun, 
l ighted  the Charles BUom High Harold Sornm erfe’d, Sue ItifUi
Bfhool a w a r d s  day  F r iday  .an d  Joe  DuseauU. any or aU re U lt  eoUeU to epea Monday. June ,  Ju ly  and August . .
A gradu.vtton cer#nvon>' fm-i nam es added tt> the  KX): E'oUowing tliat ruling a aour-faced b a rb e r  w as rvixirtcd a s ;  EVEN’T  4-100 BIRD II.ANDICATi m e  George P a tr ick ,  K e v e b td k e , .
lowf-d the  aw a rd s  a t  nighty Har-; Club wi r e  Verna Schultz, I saying he tliought " b a rb e r s  should have  been given more con-; Class A—F ra n k  Opsal. Van- presiden t ABC of B C .;  I h t n j o F r E R  TAKEN 
old S om m erfe ld  was valedic tor-  p-gjhy Werdal. J a n e t  Fergu.-on, sideration . . . #st>ecially when ev e ry  barbe r  but one in to w n 'co u v e r  and Art Salt. Vernon f j . h c r .  m a n a g e r  of the K am -i Council r e fe r red  to the joint 
I, J  J C '  t n m  Catt, S h e r n  Schneider,  w anted it . .  .”  {tied (38 1001; F ra n k  Opsal icx,ps Credit B u reau  and con fe r- !civic ce n tre  com m ittea . a le tter
P a tsy  A dam s was the s tudent i pp^jjy Kelly, Ann IX-rry, Judy ; When you stop to anaU ta  th a t  s ta te m en t  you too m a y  sc ra tch  winner on shoot off. cnce ch a irm a n ;  Hector M a rv h . 'f ro m  the K insm en Club regard-
with pe r fec t  a t tendance.  I r e n e | j j a c V i v y ,  Sue your head  in w onderm ent.  i Class B—Dr. F arnsw orth ,  VTr- of Kamlix>ps L um ber Credit mg the formation of an  am bu-
N ak a i  foliowcd a d o se  se co n d . ' ingi„_ T he lm a  G am es ,  P a t  ' ■




I . u . .  t h l -w o u l  e t  a 5 " a n c o u v e r  (  . > °«“ I  t» y e  f B O Y S l-G IR L S l
proach  council and  ask  fo r t h e \ v l a w .  ‘ ^  L red it B ureaus of B.C. and R«* .k,. ri.^itnct Both m em b ers  a re  _
C ouncil w isely d ec id ed  It was la  th a  h as t pahUe In teres t to EVENT S-IM BIRD  ILANDICAP ta il Credit G ra n to rs  which wilL Good huiU lng beys e r  g irls  e a a
leave th ings as they  a re . T h a t U th e  p r ts e a l  bylaw  w hich sllows Ken p laghornc ,  Y'cst Sum- be h«!d in K am kxips Sept. i^ '-’- ^ o p b a ll  league for eight to  13- '*•*
i year-old boys.
 c. v  a . ! ifjjjii,
As a G ra d e  10 s tudent she n u i i - i  s.Aif.,’ in g r id ”  C h a p i i t r*  Linda ! Kelowna C h am ber  of C om m erce isn 't  m issing a be t . . .  or a ;
ed bu t (ine half dav since h e r ' H-ul 'vs P i t  H -rn in  ' Adolph diX a t  the Vfrncm cham ber .
e n t ry  into G rade  VH. A SarKc jj,^. " . n ' v  Accomp.inying a multi-colored tourist m a p  of Vernon and
pumtw-r Ilf students also re-i ■ • district,  f resh  off the p ress  (and published in Kelowna by the way
ceivcd recognlticxi for hav ing  ai T rem bley  T rophy for lK‘cau.-ic no printing p resses  in Vernon could do thi- Job) the
>3 p er  cent ave rage  a t tendance ,  j' 'riinor ball w as won by tJie 'Kelowna chaml>cr adds a note graciously  and jus t lab le  congratu- 
The #fudent to be  recognized ■ under  Bob Buinter. ilating Vernon on the effort,
seven  tm uw  was Ellen Inglisj Small " L ' '  block award.# w en t '  Of p a r t ic la r  intere.vt to  the Kelowna ch a m b e r ,  th e y  say  with 
and  iMH-.iblv the proudest p a re n t  to Huss He.'idington, P a t  Bonnin, tongue in cheek no doubt,  is the recognition by Vernon of the 
in the cniwd was J a m e s  \v, 1 Michele Hankcy, Sue In g lb ,  De-; "Vernon-Kelowna a i rp o r t ’ on the m ap .  Kelowna is quick to point
Ingli.s. village ch a i rm an  and loy Houtley, Adolph Uuc>ch. out . . .  bu t  let th e m  toll it.
re p re se n ta t iv e  of school d is t r ic t  Nellie Zyp, S a n d ra  Kowalchuk,! This change of c h a m b e r  (Vernon) policy in th is  re g a rd  is a 
22 wlio wa? called upon lo give l o i r a i n e  M cCormick. Arthur neighborly ges tu re  and  very  m u c h  apprec ia ted  as  we have
the honor aw a rd  to his daugh- Heck, Paul Blanev, l o u  Carl- i’c-cn e l ic i t in g  your supi>orl for som e year.?. I t  wouki be very
jp,. Lynn Hughes and Sally apprec ia ted  if nn official supixirting le tte r  could be foi-
T O P P F J )  S F 5 8 0 N  j Patr ick .  |w arded  in order  th a t  o u r  (Kelowna) present rep resen ta t ions  to
T h e re  were m any  ath let ic  T hree  s tudents
a w a rd s  for this schcxd who 
p laced  fourth in the O kanagan  
V alley  T ra c k  M eet and f irs t  in 
the " B ” .?ch<H)ls. House "C ” 
u n d er  P a t  Swift and Deloy 
l lou l ley  tojiped the season 's  
comiH'tition, placing f irs t  in soc­
cer ,  g ra s s  hockey, Ixiwling and 
the m us ic  festival.  Hou.se "A "  
t<H>k the  ind(K)r t rack  m e e t ,  b a s ­
ketba ll  and ca r  .sales under  Dale 
Dlck.son and Ixirraino M cCor­
m ick ,  Alan Wejr und Ingrid
to receive the la rg e  block " L "  
aw ard .  They w ere  Harold Sorn- 
m crfeld, P a t  Swift and B arry  
Montgomery. The O kanagan  
"H "  scluMil.s trophy w as accept-
d e p a r tm e n t  of transi>ort m ay  Ix: s treng thened  thereby .
1 ..jj presum ed that negotiations will proceed to havo the
present ‘Kelowna Airport* designation changed as a result ot this 
fine spirit of co-operation on behalf of the cham ber of Commerce, 
Vernon.”
Well now, we would suggest th a t  aince this  m a p  Is but the 
tr ia l  and  initial run . the ' 'e r r o r "  by Vernon wil be quickly spotted.
b rea th  too long wailinged by t rack  cham pion , Nellie cham lier  should not hold it 's
Zyp who h ad  the largc.st ngg re - ,f„ r  Vernon support of THAT airixirt.
gale  [mints by  any one [H-r.son -------------------------------------------------- -----------
to ea rn  the cup. Honorable m en­
tion went to Michele l iankcy 
and Adol|)h Rue.sch, T he  " a th ­
lete of the d a y "  w ent to Adolph 
Ruesch, The Bloom T rophy went
C hai.u t coached their  t e a m s  to ' to  P a t  Swift. In exiilainmg the 
win the high sc1kk)1 spring t rack  Isot aw ard ,  coach H erb  Lafon 
m eet.
BAR AWARDS
ta ine .said P a t  find lieen on a 
school rep  lea iu  sinco G rade
Senior  track ,  b a r  nw nrds w c n t ‘VlL
Three Students Name To Receive 
Senior Students Council Proxy
Action On Shop Hour Letter 
Postponed At Armstrong
School aervico a w a rd s  w ent In 
to the  p residen t of the senior slty 
i tu d e n t  council, Brinn Puttie .  
M a jo r  service  uw nrds w ent lo 
M arjo r ie  McLemi, M ary  Ann 
Glen, Ingrid Chnpul, Gordon 
Dunn, Lou Cnrlson, I-lllen Ing- 
lls, Shirley Lumliert, H ea ther  
Fergu.son, Sue IngllN, Mlclude 
l ia n k c y ,  P a t  Swift, Christine 
M acD onald ,  Hnrold S om m er-  
feld nnd Pntsy  Nakid. KIgltteen 
m ino r  aw urds were also |>re- 
aentcd,
SuectuI aw ards  wore rec e iv ­
ed by Hriun B a t t le ; niso |)resi- 
d c n t  of the senior ath let ic  coun­
cil. B u rry  Montgomery, [iresl- 
d e n l  of the junior atiident coun­
cil, VVuyne Bollard, athletic 
council i-ecretiuy, Dm  C'arlson 
and  .Slilrley I.iuuliort, s e c re ta ry  
of .senior council.
In the fill'- nil,?, 12 students 
wi'ii '  nameti; I’ni Swift, Salli | 
Bnti ick, J im  liiiuiey, M arjorie  I 
MeLci'd. 11) Ian Bntiu ',  H arry '  
M i ' l l U l o m c i v ,  (ii'i.Ud l ’l , i \ w i \ , |
I.) 10) .liil)i)-)ii), Ll.Unc Fisher,
Boll B m n tc i , Humid Soiumcr-] 
feld and M argiuc t  .\nn Glen, 
( ic tu n g  down t« Ihe seiimi? 
bu- ii))'- , of education cam e the 
aubji'Ct nWiiid?,
in F',ngh?li, unlvcr#ily [)r<> 
g i . im  ( l ia d c s  VIII lo X wn? 
J a n e t  kerguson; gene ra l  pro- 
g m o )  (l(.)dtM V lll  to K, Judy  
B i l k  and .•cnior uniivrt-uy pu*- 
g) .10) wa- I'dlcn Ingii?, 
lu  •oiltit.s, )Mitsci'?lty [uog ram ;
( .].)i)r \ ' l l l  1,1 Wil'i UK,ill)
,1.01) ! I-)') »;)i MO, (p oci -d p) o
gi ,'i )• I, I ; I .i.ic-i' V11 i II I X . 1 '.lui 
Duciim: and senior u iuM 'is t l '
l u n m a m  wiu» Uitfiut Baltic.
Till' m a llu 'im dlcs  aw ard*  were 
not ‘lo lutsy in the unlvci Dty 
[u iijp i im . (li)uic V lll  to X 
J.oii t I'f'.HU'iCn nnd Irene  Nakiil 
tied ',) i;h .)ii av e rag e  of KOH 
[1,1 1 CIV! Ireiui r«cetve<i the
In the
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
Council tabled to tho next 
meeting a coiiy of a le t te r  from 
the Retail Merciuuits '  As.socia- 
tlon, w ritten  to the  Union of 
Muntclpalltiea with r e g a rd  to 
,slinp-clo.?ing regulations.  Aid. 
B lum ennuer repo r ted  th a t  local 
merrlinnt,? a re  taking a survey, 
the sc ience  junior univer-1 xit which should bo
p rog ram , J a n e t  F e r g u s o n n i e c t i n g
was nam ed aga in ,  Un the Grmlt 
VIH-X general [ irogrnm it was 
J im  King nnd In tho .senior un i­
versity  [ irogram  Ellen Ingiln 
also was called.
T.v[>ing nnd c o m m erc ia l  cam e 
next.
In co m m erce  II and 24 Adolph 
Ruesch placerl first.  In tyiiing 
eight nnd 10 E la ine  Fl.sher was 
tops with honoralile mention to 
Rein Serry  nnd Gnll Uugliea, 
Judy  Binncy cnjitured tlie .sen­
ior typing aw a rd  with lionor- 
nhle mention to Ingrid Cha[)ul 
und Irene Niikal.
J a n e t  Ferguson  r a te d  first 
again In junior F rench . .Seniors 
went to Eilcn Ingli.s with Sally 
Bntrick second, Ju d y  'I'luiuvette 
cam e second In junior.
Sue Inglls look Hu* Junior 
?c)'))ndary univer.sily [u o g iam  
homo econom lcr; generid pm- 
urnm  In iiu* sa m e grade-, uc id  
to A?'>ci))dh llopku)-. auii rcna*)' 
unlvcr.slty p ro g ra m  went lo 
Irene N.)knl, clo.?eiy followed 
i l>,' B,)t Su Id.
F'or tile fourth s tra igh t  yea r , '  
Brian Broctoo look tlu* indus­
tr ial edui'utioii avvaid. Ilc,?l dc- 
■ Ign went 1)) Brian  i ' id ty  (or lu:. 
bookcii?!-; B ioclor  )iliu')-d ?)■)■- 
ond with a di-sk, Kri? Kcnnet 
was tl)i)ii with an n?li tray  and 
liouoi.)hlc lucnilou Went lo Ai- 
ihu) BviT, J))hn Sllilm and lloi* 
Ihllldrl, , ,
ll)|!l) a ' .ciac.c on ti)e )un;ot 
g, ID I )d p)o);) lOU w ) n! lo l',)iii 
Uiu'hng, Junior unt'.c) mP,' um- 
gi-arii, Jrinoi Fergu-'on, ?cnior 
g i iu ' ia l  iDogrniu Afioijdi ltuc?ch 
with Ingrid Chnpul lond luxi 
'cn ior  un) \c i ; , | lv  p to g in m  w.i.# 
Ell*n Ingli,? with Irene Nakai 
and M arjorie  Mi I-cihI clo.se lu- 
hind,
Linda Hughes wa,? aw arded  a 
S?(*u N,.iih Okunagiin Teaelu-r
Aid, Win. B a rk e r  and Gordon 
Gray (accom panied  by Mayor 
Ja c k  Ja m ie so n  if he can  gel 
aw ay),  will a t tend  the Okniia- 
gtin Valley Municipal AsNocla- 
llon m eeting to Ive held in Ver­
non on Ju n e  27.
Council refu.sed with re g ra t  an 
invitation to a t tend  Kamloop.s
Kelowna Man 
Fined $ 2 0 0
VERNON (Staff) -  Robert 
John Bouchard of Kelowna wa.s 
fined $200 nnd cost.? today in 
inngistrntc'.s cou r t  by Deputy 
Magi.strate J .  A. J ,  li llngton af- 
li-r lu* pleaded guiily of driving 
n motor vehicle while impnireii,
Alex Saiowoiiiuk of Revel- 
loke was fiiu'd S'.too and costs 
(or driving n motor  vehicle 
wliiic Impaired.
Indian  Days F es tiva l  on Ju n e  27, 
.since that is the  day  of the 
OVMA meoting and  also of the 
Higii School O rndua tlon  cere- 
m onle i ,
Aid, B lum enaucr  Instigated a 
discus.slon on the m u tte r  of re- 
[ laym ent of over -paym en t of 
taxc.s [vaid In advance ;  .sudv r e ­
paym ents  a rc  [iresently inndu 
only after Oct, 15, whicii i.s the 
dua date  for p a y m e n t  of taxes. 
T he  ([uestion will ho re fe r red  to 
tlie legal d ep a r tm en t .
It was suggcfiled by Aid, 
T a r ry  A. Moore that a notice in 
the [inper m ight resu lt  In home­
owner g ra n t  npiiUcntions iieiiig 
m a d e  m ore  prom ptly ,  nnd thus 
,*iaving tho council som e ivoriow- 
Ing.
A reqiieat from  MIehnel Guz­
zle to have a [lole moved away 
from the front of his [iroperty to 
enalile him to put In a drive 
way wa* studied by couiu'il. It 
was noted tha t  Mr. Guz/.l had 
m ade  no pro tes t  two yea rs  ngo 
when the jxile wns moved, and 
for this reason  council decided 
tha t  the co,?t of moving the jiole 
should Im sha red .
A supper m ee ting  will be held 
on Se|)t, 13, when nil former 
council i i iem bers  aiui tlieii 





—Spallum cheen I xkIkc No . 13, 
A.F, and A.M., G.R.B.C., cele­
b ra ted  it.s 75th ann iversa ry  year  
Tuesday.
Clo.se to 100 m e m b ers  and v is­
itors w ere  presen t for t h t  r e ­
ception and  introduction of Rt, 
Worshipful Bro ther  J a m e s  H, 
McKergow, senior g ran d  w ar­
den of the mo.st worshipful 
G rand  I-odgo, Ancient, F re e  and 
Accepted Masons of British  Col­
um bia ,  who gave the principal 
address .
The m eeting  was conducted in 
r eg u la r  com m unication  by P a s t  
M as te rs  with R. M. Ecclestone 
in cha rge ,  assisted by two other 
form er d is t ric t  deputy  g rand  
master.? of S|ialluinchecn I/vdge, 
F . J .  B ecker  and Fl.vod Hunter.
A re su m e  of the history  of the 
lodge wa.s giv(*n Ivy M at B. Has- 
sen, from the lim e of its institu­
tion i t  Lansdowne nn J u n e  25, 
1888. T he  resum e included an 
historical account d raw n  up by 
the la te  Albert E. Sage, nnd 
which had been [vrinted in the 
rejvort nf the 72nd annual Com­
m unication  (1943) of the Most 
Wor,*)hipful G rand  Izidgo of BrI 
tish Columliin,
m a k t  ex t ra  pocket money d e ­
livering [>aper* in Vernon for 
Tha Daily Courier when routes 
a re  available. We will be having 
some routes open from  tim e to 
time. Good co m p ac t  routes.
Also need two boya for down­
town s tre e t sales. C an  ea rn  good 
m oney and bonuses.
Sign up today. M ake app llca tloa
I G ran to r  and rep resen ta t ive  of U ncc associa tion In Arm strong.
I p lanning com m ittee .  I In the m e an tim e  council m em -
Mrs. C ha r te r  is vice president bers  will get information on such „  o  • tw.  n « t i»
of ABC of B C. and p rogram  a service  with em phasis  on the; to Mr. Botj B n g g s .  The u a u y  
ch a irm an  for the  S e p te m b e r ; cost, for discussion a t  th f  n e x t ‘Courier, 3114 u a r n a  •.
conference. . m e e t in f . I Vernon, o r  phone S42-7410. u
COLDSTREAM
BASEBALL
VERNON (Staff)—Two gam e* 
w ere  jda.ved in Coldstream 
Minor llascball  League F r id a y  
night and in the girls league 
Honky Tonks and Cruiser.? 
ended the league  play with a , 
14-14 tie.
In pony league Tro jans  downed 
S par tans  14-9, Honky Tonk pit­
cher.? w ere Jonnne  Will.? nnd 
Belva Neilson; for the Cru isers  j. 
it was Linda S tu a r t  and Carole { 
Wolgram,
Winning p i tchers  in the  pony , 
league w ere  G ra n t  Ardcll and [ 
Ron Benls. Izising p itchers ,  
w ere  Vancc Ardcll and Gordon, 
Nickoli.
Girls league semi-final p lay ­
offs will s ta r t  Monday between': 
Cruisers and Honky Tonks. The 
.S|)nrk Blugs havo a bye into ' 
the finals.
Worth Waiting For . .  .
N E W  A D D I T I O N A L  P L A N  S E R I E S
ome
/
nw u n l th'io-Dil [tU'itiam
•a»iwffr*M4w»»w«e»'W«yn#-'HM*h«MifAa*«eta»ffm-*eh«lflr*ihtp-w)itrtT*-1
nnd -ciDot i im ici.iiD‘ p to g ia m i t o  in* u.-vd ut UBC for un cdu 
w a s  E l len  IngUi. |c a l iu »  dcgrco ,
V A C A N C Y  
ADULT EDUCATION DIRECTOR
ILuquiiciJ by -Scliool iJixtrlctjNo. 22 (Vernjin)on a 
lull liiiic b.iMs \sitlt iliitics to commence i ip iuovi-  
iimicly I d .Inly, I'R'.T Apply not later than 22ml 
lime, I'Ri.V I'lirlliiT inlormalioti may be obLiiiicd 
Itom llic iintlcrMjmed,
J ,  VV. Orcoi) ,  S e c rc ia ry -T re a su rc r ,  
S c o h o l  I l ls tr ic t  N o. 22 ( V c r n n n l ,  
School Iloiiril Office, Bolsoii Park, 
•VemnnrB':(-’r
IN V IO T IN  AIAIPIKIA 
BONN, W est G erm an y  (A P ) | 
West G erm any  has  nnnoonccri > 
plans to inc rease  it* investments
in Algeria, Economic,) .*. ; , 
Ludwig E rh a rd ,  in line ' ) ' 
come chancellor,  has  accepted  
an invitation to visit the newly j 
Independent N orth  African na-l 
tion.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
i r s  FIRST COME  
FIRST SERVED
,\pplirntloni Are Now Bcinj; 
Tiikcn for .Summer 
Rrplaremcnfa
If you wish fo obtain a permanent route 




I ILL IN TIIIH llODTH APPLICA'nON FORM 
AND MAH. IT TO Till!  AHOVIl ADimiC.S5
Quality llom ei at (he right price 
H OM E OWNEBSIIIP M A DE EASY T H E  D U EC K  WAY
•  WIdtit cliolc* o4 plans an)l •l«v»llonf.
•  With pfMlclon Urlnry pr«-»»*«mbl»il eomponrnt pairts.
•  A purchiu pttn to suit your buditt.
roMJHWoon — 
HIT «<l, « . - « •  ■ 
diiuia* rarimrt. 
Hlmpllrllx o( dtllfii 
!• •sprtiM d In Ih* 
tines «4 this bom* 
wUh tho ronvonl. 
cnro nf (ho rorpnrt
at Iho front, Tho
ralhcdral onlrnnro 
In Iho rocMi Is vory
z i L J ' S t e t a r .  ■ t e i a a j r r r f  
YOU RAVE MONEY T H E  DIIFXK  WAY
•  No plmHi. ilauilii ami Inslrurllona  to  Miy.
•  FHctniy pr«-a«>iomhly uuta wasta anrt rllinlnataa roaUy arrorf.
nKI.I.ICVIIK -  
i:(/4 •>!. II. 3*' * 
in' - dmihlo rorpnrt,
Th* comblnotlon i>4 
vorlli'ol »)))l hoiUnn- 
lol lliii'O In (ho 
friml windinv or- 
mnsomonl ylvri dig­
nity ond oppool In 
Ihio liiMD* nf olmpi*
Dnro.
'- y-w»-w -r*‘'f*3Sf
r j p s a i ^
YOU niLD IIETTER THE DUECK WAY
* (ittoronlood omnuni* of 'luolUy m»Ii*rt*l,
* l|iMi«iwll« iippinvod |)irnil))i* IIdIoIxkI h l l rh rn i
* ('n)nl l 11) till)) inotlnoto woll otiovo hullillDg ddIo oloiDlotdO, 
Kully winloilrod  In onll *<■ r llmolro ,
....................  '"'V




F or Veriinit and DiHtrlct 







1,10)1 tq, fl, no* 0 
ID' - d<i))lito rorporl 
unilor, Aa li)« notno 
ltnpil)'o yi»i dn got
* g r 0 n d vlfo) 
Il)i»ugh Ihe twolve 
fixil v«ld» illdlng 
glooa dnnro In Ilia 
living Dniin. T1)»* 
r(il)))i)i)0 g I V 0 a 
plO)itlnM rlloft In 
Ih* wi()a hurUoDlal
• Xling
BAY AS LOW AH lOni DOWN
« (M) Ihff toni|)t«(R pif nRAi'tiiliUfI hfiiur |ia(kf«i'4 'Alilfh <An
th-f'tfif’fti, ptiMntiinjf. hmi puinl pnuWdirit
H I’ffn mImI V0)| K'lfl ovvn ||'I 4IB() R|0  |HI|(|( |<l1 (u |H||1(| tt ,VDHr8«'ll
Of lijfv aoin*('H* lo IcUl'l 11 for V»HI 
4 t hi f fh* '4il| lirlp YOU firlf'fi lit* piir<h«ii* pUo t»4 *t lor
(('I SMA »'f I. A, lA*n np|>li( fi(|nn •$*iht*nc« i» purl «»(
*«i; i f* .  r * y  aihI i r c v l \«  * <1i»<»Hhl
Hrfifl ini' your  fifefei iitw liro<htir«»
Id) jiUlfD *I 
■ ‘,i l))l tilfH V (Off h » V I'loti If'd'h f»l
ItfiiiH a
- I'D rta' ||Î >




CLEA Ilim O O K. it.C.
Arirrfe«
m m  m  « k h i *  m  n w n n i ffltisfrafd i S tm d iy  S tb o e l U u m
W e m m t - t k i i m *  1 1 -, n ,  t Z ;  |  M .  A . i M « i , l v
t
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l / i l ’t*-’ i Lfe HKi IB 
t te
.tt U,i.« Ik U fd  '.'1 Ute 
H-, tLte feed 
D*kid rcLiUNed.
lA i'jii  r;» !*,'£ ri.f ngr.i- 
U.oAMitii oi L d  0 , ti
i l .
Sk.i.‘ir«jo p /ive iJ  Shit fee •.£4 
kt# »oe m igs !  tteetfte# nfe.'tiV 
3_.d.gr,r.taU ©vf# aete  
pw:>p'.». Utefn del.tetr
Ife# 0{!^* * *.t4  ntafe#
f*te.« * « i . - ru i . | -F s . l .L m  TI-
G u d  t M . t r  <■ I > 4 *  Jwii'a:.«Ei( o t t i  
a *  oi ten
ptMt'i#., w'ba u «  ©ftea 00041
la  ®,e.ix y jd . | i» ,« t»  
(yfita c»ev fi \m  vot n . a  ».s4 
j*z»» rf4  «. t f t  ten iuM.t «x4 '£■• 
£’ae#P-c-£>ci — Ftte..!K Si
Wk*B t t r t e t a  Iwteeli’n#
tfet a.'teurti’t? ot God'k
e*t«i4w»d j te ig m t i?  by ©$«&- 
ms ten tfe.rtj* to tet«:a
~  IM I k l l  NtoJ:'b«xi
i* P -« .
fO&'CMfe’TO 'C F t  
ex A.; Amti&tiy 4  e&t .rre*©:*- 
' C'&.^va C u n d te  tef*js.
} MJiri tmixd iMt. tfcn tov.v.v oi omiiy. 
nat-tetenan fcam Um.** c«j-« 
m i  m  vkAxck i# aMW'i«i 
&« m  mmbstxi.
Ai m  mm  euktm-tiiy « i4 « 4  
fk.~»i4«y ■e.:4»t r*-
jtesttcd a j tk ’c  t i a t  U-ife*
ti.-«,c«rc.x.| iJioxy »itfc m  Utoied 
rtr6v,irs s>f C».s...*.aa t n  iw .r t .d  
Is »t.swii t «  »..*«. dnafe*- 
a a d  a a t i  R e# }  L.
W A N Ti CQMMlinfeOil
CM tiM QUMtiMI o l
tb* tM t  «&>
- . , r ,  . w  <****rti<» ka t a  id d d r f
v b t t  H tt. «  i t rg *  rfe tfck  » c ? 4 i  T W f id a y  aa R»a*..  ̂ l i e y d  H*a- 
awe* a ta tty  tate p * y  to a  t e t «  eJ F o e u * *  la
d  dkUkatkip  ' P ta i r w ,  M tn  . a s i t tw ie d  a a*- , 7  ,
EMirM* liiudaraiM R#*'. R sm* w *  - •»!!• c tm p a i^ p  «»w.iai*B«i
IL C t » « e «  d  T b tm to  m 4 :  tmoksu  ' ««.»*der aueb
d u  o u T M r A i ,
f k t  G«a>’fluMfe.'* i lw a t ta  t a t o r t  M k |
“11 Ibart la »  b* •  uafel? al 
d k t f t i a a .  v b a t lw r  w g a a ic  or  **StM?*ckrtlt| t  k a 
O'-’ I b i ^ v a  n  Mua.t o o n a  t a ' Madteal AMwxiatktB u  tka icaat
ix-.toiatiKfeUei wfeei* tka p«g{:llia' • «  c a t  <fe.“ ka »a.'4. Tk* CHA, 
■y*i kgsm to » ‘« rk  II w t  a i w  taotixcti bar* t k n  «e«li, 
i tkar ."  , kaa b«*a c f i u c i m i  c i g a m w
reaoivitoa oa  tiAitjr tb a i  , aoMAiki a t  a caua* ul lu c f  caa- 
«a« - ttjaeiad  Tkuxai^y e l f k t : t m
t i o « ,
•  d d l t i t a t l
t i .nolv(ii«  aAi©
, rap lac
« « . i ld e r  
rta i*
A cemmttM* w tt  M l ^  I t  
««otto.u« tka ttudN of m a i T i t f t ,  
dlvxH-re a i 4  r« m trr ia tt.
A rooH tl com m tt iM  rt y t t i t i  
*tat t*aik>A« ta M o a lr t tf  •  #tAi> 
by t* r taa  C oR tft tkat caiMtd i t t  
ortRetoal aod oct* proftatMr I tMr Haod«r*OB’i
« k l r k  « a t  a{>prov«d, 
i l i m i '« r  reiolatloB trom  tk*
Ha&U^toa aod  L»ado«. Ont.,
T tm  aiaam blf 4t«M «d t e l  I t
ad * '  imlwnit tke tr  raa l fa a tk M i I t  HM 








-WtfinteE c»l S’t-rtMtt. a fo rm e t  caUad toe tk-se't-hti to UteOlAl* 
wxxjtfttoe. %t»3 n 4  ten ca-rcfe latornxal u l a i  a i i b  B e ifkbo rm f '  
i£#'e».d Hs-ke a tiodj c l  U a i te l  Cfe®JC.tktt aad  fc* an  la- 
. u  c'i.c. i t  i£n fxa iby-  l a a i i f t  p r o f r a m  ol ttyidy oa
tery w i y  KiBua tk# P r a i b y i o r l a a _     _
A,» ifct cmJiwe-of* opawol Cfcurfk- {bad tit* ckurck  u i f *  Ik# BcMidi "th# " iM iM tto B e  of
-:Jton J, Etv. H arry  tn&as* d  T tm *  kav# bMa ao U ikt bt- d  B ro ad c a i t  Gov*n»ori to Rob*ri Tnofpoa aa* i»»kl
. VaB.ro©-.er a a i d  aHnr beiag Io m b  tka two ck\ifck«# itoc* kiM.t e igaratt*  a d v t r l i t ia g  dur*! p  igeL alU kd
; e;#wt«4 K.,udtr*toi.; . l » t  wkaa tka Unut«l Ck’a ick  o l.  iag prim # v t tw iag  Uma. j a t tam W y  w a t  ioKI Am  lt»
’[ S m  .NKTRSiaAlf Caaad* waa eiaaUsd fey a m#r* Tk# approva! waa astoitd to  . «
’ • i'irs ©•£,* u  w'feiO dona | « r  of W»tito4ut. C a iif t« ta - 'm olK W  fey P ro !  WW. S l a a f d r d i * ^  ®® toogaf r a l t t rM I  M
’ <*'! »?nl tog or- U-mal aod  P f # a b y t# m a  c v * . , Reid of M e G l l l  I'Bjvnralty, b*«b m « i  k ava  w R k d r t im  a p t *
: ia*.’.i*s.jv«i it fc«ce*.i*ry to  tk« *iac.k vvtod to jo to . 'w W ek atatod tka t,  paodtog Ik # 'Ik *  pfrtura..
Br J l k l l J s  M LONG
VATICAN ( . r r v  ‘AP - T t n  
l i t i i  il-'iA.ii t*rXa'Js.iy will
be ao iu l t e n .  p ro b a t ly  wUJ Dot 
be a iT!.«fT!b«r of the Vatican before ihe c c n c i a t t  o f  csrd-r.ait 
C u n a .  and iiMeiy ictli fee be- otnning h e re  n««t Wednesday. 
tkkefcR 63 a r 4  I S ' j t i f i  ©4. H* might fee a m odera te  tn -  
But whetnei he who im one ionging u>^f*e/.Ner gtVup.
©f the 4ô -iteUei,.l p io g r e t e l i e i  I 'tcwl t h i i l t h  tMch p iv tu lg l
Reds Could Teach West Lots 
Says BC'Born Clergyman
t-lk..'*;.r| ti'n ro.nl tv.er.ed &3*,*e>tfe.6 g in #  ean ’ |:i*:|t..u<g ts 
IVifn J . n s  or orn  of t in  o te - 'u .*  tJi>» t>e;»»ee m  deaiis t l  
»#rvaitee» who oi%a.uc s^ch a ose  i.e,'!'*' **-<3 tiie eie-ctivas td i f r  
co^jfie w i l l  be the f c ; g  q a e t t i ' j c  s > t h e r .
B -t  th r f*  il ft;ncu'ntiOs #'txtot
t t n  Da'tffe A c t u e  V! t ’eotrd tt.
fi
the o „ t fo rm  c-n e . e r y  tonjo*. 
Hi et t ry  m w rp a p e r ,  a*3 tier;.
a triteg tiie u g fe t t i  th-utAti tu- 
lie* 10 tkia cap-tol u l
CathodtoteJft
The ifte'.* ftiiyfis togts
fh,;.!<‘is t.i«ore«i a»# tke>« 
0to?*.r4da Ca»d..o:tel Uifeati. 
#« patcteJth cf V**..,ca. #,«4 tli$> 
tv'0..o Lr».s.!v, »uti-
. bo».biip i f  Boi.t4 .!i*. i* €.1.
. ,K*©.s|**j c'l ui# la iw t i* *  In r -  
' c a r s  !i TP Bc-tk a re  pmff#*- 
live* feat *«:ik*r I* r t |» fd td  ai 
afRGfig to# mof# r rJh ta s i  ef us« 
b ln ta U .
N r»t a i  poaubi*  ehcocet e tc  
are Carlo C’aril.iita.l C.ntfakiani'i.. 
and Giovanhi f i a u i i a  Cat'dmaS 
Mitotiu, afchfeiakop ot Uilkn 
Cvftfaiftftlerl, W. a 
fe«lw#en
VANCOUC’ER 'CP> —A Loti-* ©^antrlee «» rellgkMsa 
dfin rlergvfTten aaya ik* W eii- '  "W* ca n ' t  aeem to tkink fel
# fn  wcrKl fOi.i;d i r a r n  rr.ui'h enough tha t  the  wfei>l# wo 
atx 'u t imity f i ’.>m ti.e (.’,..nimun. ha# l'*een given to u# Pe-*.'v-te 
j , f ,  ‘ waiit So r r t f e s i  Uito i.heir own
Very Rev E rn e i t  S ou thco t t . ; iJ ttle  world w here  they fe*i
p ro v o it  of S<,uthwark Calfiedral, lafe.**
i t i d  in an  sntensew  W ednesday: Dean Southeott, 4*. feorti and
night educated here , has  !ive<1 t«
r«fiur.uni*t» have  * ' England for TI yea rs  He u  b*t«aefi th# pft.gr#isiv* am! 
aensp cf one world thikt » '• h ave  visiting hi* aiSmg ir.other her# c*MtservalJ\# tiiight t.»e
n«ii We t i* '*  a lot to i#arn  during a b reak  from his Ncslh ffeh»«h for Just tha t  rea ton ,  tn
from  them  A m erican lectur*  tour.  rom prom U e liut h# is a m#!!5-
"W# a re  too bitty. W# think of H# p raU ed  th# efforU of the \ « t i e a n  C u n a  ami
ouraelvea in lltll# groups of ! a u  Pope Jo h n  XXIII tow ard  Curt* cardinal* atk iom  have
I  church unity  which h# said “ w t l l  Pope* in recen t years
I one dsy  com# abc.>ut ”  n o n MTAUAN  r N L I K K L f
' It Is cruc ia l th a t  the neat 
Pope continue* to work tow ard  Montini, M. i t  a p ro fiess lve .  
the ta m e  ends ■ form er Vatican pn>-*ecr»t*ry
1 "The exclujivenes* of the  Ro- of *t»te. and a m a n  who even at
m a n  Catholic church  is on the conclave, when he w#»
I way out and the negative *t-,no» ?» '  •  card ina l ,  wa* re-
Utude of Protestant*  tha t th* Kscded a* a *trong possibility
B.^t it •  *te«.-l’teG»« 1.- elected 
the rr.o-st .iiitly s..-if-s;,evt* are  
iki'i V, be"
1 Eugene Cofa:r.*l T iise r-  
ar.t. Iz'-r.e, tirrte Pre.&cfi K n a . m t  
of the C\ij-a He is 7 |  *&-.i ce a n  
vf U4# b a v l ld  C'uiivge IS® fei.»
t«cta 05 O V;;-'..>,5j.>*rv'!
'-A a itcv«■;.":•» !.«■!>»i:®ss
♦.».»!-,«t e«Kt iW,se(v*Vk«*
1 ilitgvvry P tivt.Rtl
..i|i.eiU:.e. f.’ -j»a!-c>4 Al
psc.fi-rt t l  t.be cv«.,Z.rr'fiIK'® .t.vf 
vS V-.X t i . t e  WbU
kc’jtt , ,  a* Itoft# Ji5»;.s dus, for 
tttkSsAim w n *  tfe.# a*paiat«d e a i v  
*f» r k j r c h e i  
J L*® Jf'.ref Card.ifte!
EW.I. 51. aribtteh;.; . 4  Makses- 
B fu i-e : - ,  an pnv*.
g ie it iv e
* F ran i jsku*  Cardir.tl  Koe- 
n:.g. J T y e a r c id  aifbbii.hop t f  
Vienna, a language e*<,:tert, pro-
m iw ie ra l# ' i re is iv e ,  arid Ji.hn's #».
\s.«y fear |'r*‘.!min»rv nefi.ttatio**  










1.##.. O.. C. Sek»*.tt, r».*tM
S^tiday Scfex'.-i ... f  SA a .m . 
HitrAikg W«'ahip - I I -W  # . » .  
E'vtiSisif 6 « m e #  . I;I® p.ns.




is a dead  one ^oc 'f** P«pacy- 
us have a
TORONTO ( C P ) - C a U l n f  for:
S l ^ t w ^ T n n s ' ^ . s ^ r v ^ s l w e '^ t h ^
M n i r . i  . . . e m h i v  ^  the  P re s  I ’’*®* <!*cal to Ica m  from each  1* regarded  as highly unlikely. (ciFicrftl • n c r n b ly  of Ifi® * ♦» *?%** ita#* ftwii*** 0 .*©̂©̂ «..**
b y te rU n  C h u r c h  in C anada »»*
W ednesday  applauded P r i m e
M in l i te r  Person  for hi* efforts
to  renegotiate  C a n ad a 's  nuclear
role.
" H e a r ty  approva l"  o f  hi* ef­
forts  "concerning the  ow ner­
ship and use of a n uc lea r  de­
t e r r e n t”  was added to a motion 
which s ta ted  tha t  nuc lea r  a rm s  
should l>e confined to  as few 
nations as possible pending the  
to ta l abolution of n u c lea r  w eap­
ons by International ag reem en t .
The motion, proposed by W.
S tanford  Reid, a professor of 
history  at McGill University ,
M ontreal,  passed without de­
bate
The assem bly defeated  a r e s ­
olution favoring fallout she lte rs  
on the b a s h  of rem a rk *  by 
Rev. J .  L. W'. Mcl-ean of Vlc- 
t-irlH, Ho said the re.soUitlon 
V b ecau se  gov- 
(••sn'i/i'.t i.v ftccctitmg the re-
l* A K i :V I F W  
MEMORIAL PARK 
i m  r sB desy  B t  • PO 2-irM
f'lr t' li 'i' ting shclt-
i c a i i y
Men in pi;h'ic nffice nre w.a 
iuV f": c'.i : !:i '. fi'iisi t h e  ^
c l u l !  I ' l l  a t . i l  1 h  • ■ h  . u . ' i t ;
give thl.s Kiii'htnci-. the !
i'ly was l<id b’. !>'•', t .hu .l ;
F lendcrion, Mavur t.f Pi-i!a;<i'j 
la Praliio, Man |




NKW VOliK ( . \p i  The ho.id 
of till- ( l u c k  o i i Ii. hIiix Cliurch 
In N'mili iiiul .Sdutli .^lnertcn 
has  llin'at<’ni‘d to withdrnw the 
l . l’iih.oou - nivmln'r  denomlnn- 
tli'ii fmrn tiie NntionnI Council 
of Churches in a dl.spule over 
Hibln rondlng In tiuhlic srlKiol.s.
A stn tcnient tn behnlf of 
Archblshoii Inkow s, hend of the 
t'-vrv-contlnent nrrhdlnce.se, wns 
rriid  a* thn 27(i-nu'mti('r geneiMl 
I'ci.mi I'f Ilie ciiiiiii ll "pi'iiril its'  
s i ' i i i u ;  ■I'-.sion Thui'il;i>'
i  l u '  1 l a l  11 Ills b .  r  (1 I I  K i ' d  t < I (
f  .1 111 I nounrem cnt cnll.j 
Ini: fill ,111 nn.l t.i 'Mi'vi.liiinal' 
U-r I.f til. fill,In" in |>ul)lln‘ 
* r h ( , 1'
(  h . i i  h "  l l a p l u u  1 a  \ V  a  ! 1
S t t i u ' l  l . n . ' i i '  . i i i i l  ( i r i ' c K  ( i i ' t h n -  
d i , v  r h ' i i i ’ h m n n  r , ' . " , d  n  s t . i t n .  
t u n n t  | , v  ‘ t i n  a t n l d i i s h o p  s a v l i u ' '  
" I f  i h i -  | ,  1 , ,  n  o  u  n  r  c  b i r n t
should fn ,,\|t H tuav t'c luct's 
Sal'V foi Ihc (hlllodox Churrh  
to rev h'\s I's pri 'scnt I'osiilon 
mi'I 11 1 11 ,ii llil 1 V Iit l  lIu' r,,UM- 
ri! "
I x r i . u r  i i w
’llln ,u nhti|-itiu|i',, slab innn! 
I u k I  i h n  I l o i i i i M i t  d i u ’ u i n r n t  n p -  
p u f i , ' . '  I  . ' f : , ' ’ ,  l r , |  a  t ' c l l r f  H i n t  
t h n  1 '  ‘ I * '  ,1 ,  I 111' ( ’ , i l l  t  i v i l l
S i  " I I  l u l l '  , i ) , , i i l  1 t  1 - u b l  1, '  , M ' h '  " , |
d, \ 1 n '
" t l ' i v  shi'uld we canitulnte so
E a r ly  d a w n  « t  C«po C a n a v o r a l . . .  
• m l  o u t  o f  tho flnmiriff roar *  flnger  
o f  Bclenc'' in o l ir i  tho unknow n.
M a n  hnti never  been  con ten t  to  
l ive  b eh in d  »  cu r to h .  oL ia y s le r y .  H e  
nuiiit flook , .  . (lidcover , , ,  exp lore .
N o r  I,* niAn'a soul le,?s eager  than  
hi.s m i n d !
I'ur if w e  aro niennt, each d a y  to  
le n m  one mure, truth o f  our enviro i i-  
iiiont, w o  nro m eant ,  too, to learn  
one m ore  tru th  o f  our  Ureutor. T h era  
l.i hopa th a t  acientitle problnpr can  
e n r ic h  c a r  phy.sicnl l i f e ;  there  is  
protni.so ih a l  lejiKioua aearchlnft w il l  
d eepen  our  splritiift! l i fe .
-  'rotnorrow  d ep en d s  on e v e r y  le s ­
son  learned  a t  C n n a v srs l .  B u t ,  to  
even  g r e a te r  d egree ,  on  ev ery  truth  
learned  a t  C hurch.
IMI, KeUlif A4r«eU*l»4 |s4 , V*.
."iiminy .Moiuiny Tuesdny Wfiinestlay T hursday F riday Baturday
.fnh Job Psnliii* r.omaiiH lliimnna II Timothy James
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i f ill,- inline nnd 
, , f  I i i ' l i  ' ■ K ' h  I '




This fea tu re  is co n tribu ted  to  th e  cause of the  Church by th e  
follow ing in te res ted  individuals and business estab lishm ents .
Til
II,  K, i O S i l  N SO N  I I I )  
I l H t r i h u t o r *
1" , .lilt, I 'it 11 .hum Pii'diicis 
•2910 11.57 HM -l.S S T .
"t,'nntentiiii 'nt to th r  T a i l ig td  Vciir* 
HI,.SI H A V l .N
Ol.crHtcd liv Mis Duroth) Horla 
1019 IIAIIVLY
', U N. 
(12 :t;io
R. J, WILKINSON
K x C n \ n t m g  C o i i t r a r to r
t'c'! |>HI\rKSn S7
H IL L T O P  S A N D  Si ( iR A V L L  CO. 
PO 4 41II
n A P N A n v  m i  c k  m i m u o n
R cait
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
I bp D .itly  ( o u fic r ( ’ lu irch  Announcem ent te r l i tnc* ot 
R c lii'io ti*  A i't iv it ic *
cc* and
Iv in g e lic il  U n lttd  
B rethren  Church
lU }  KKHTKK BT.
Bee. K. It. l la r in eM , Past## 
BUKOAT. JUNE II. I H l
10 W a » —S'©od#y School 
t !  W # m  —-Worihip Se-rvlce 
T >3 p m .—Eveaitig Service 
■ni# new psitor.
Rev E  H H sr t f l r ld .  
will p re sc h  at b©lk 
lervtce*
Al! Service* In EngUik 
Welcom# To Al
T S S  ANQUCAN O IU IC B  
o r  CANADA
S t. M ichssl &
All Angels' Church
i R i c k w  S i , ,  t - a d  S u t k e r ' l i t o t S  
Av'#.»
f f X D A f  l E i n C W
Holy CcsmmttnKto—A i .m .  
Suag Euckfcrsst 
l i t  gad Md BuBdiys—U  i-m .  
l a d .  4tk .  * 1 4  J to  S u a d k y s — 
t : t o  a .m . 
tU o ra tsg  P ra y e r  on alter- 
bate Sundays a t  these 
hovtrti
Kventog P ra y e r —T 10 p m . 
P a r u h  Office 763.AS2I 
l u i  feuUterland Ave.
P R O P I N G
T H E  U N K N O W N TNI CHURCH FOR A U . . .  
All rOR THI CHURCH
Tti# Chiirrh It Ih# (rattMl f#o
l<,r oil #ii(tli fnr III# liuilillni nf 
r'litrtrter «n,t Knixt rltli#n«hi|K 
It U ■ •limlioiiM nf i|,iril»#t vat 
i)#a. Wilt,out # #tron* rititri'h. 
r#ltti#r d^ninriii-y nor rlvlllia- 
lion ran iiirvlv#. 't'h#r# #r# four 
lOiinH why #v«rv |,#rinn
iliniilcl #tl#ncl Mrvlra# ofiiitrly 
and ■ii|<|>nrt Ih# (.'hurrh.
•t#: (I) For hi# own •#k#. (il) 
Kof hi# chitilran'# uli#. (3) For 
Ih# •all# nf hi# cnmmunlly ami 
nation. (I) For tli# »#S# of Ihn 
Churrk IU#lf, whirh n##da hi# 
moral and matarial aiipport. 
I't«n lo ro 4o rhiirrh rt»iiUrlf 
tin t ra id  your Ulht* dally .
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
tails Bt. at QweeaswRy
MinLster; J .  H. Cnns, 
T624T25 
A i i i i t a n t ,  Rsv. J .  P .  Vogt 
Sunday School - • 10:00 a .m .  
Wfifshlp S erv tre  • 11:00 a .m . 
F inal Evangelist ic  Service 
with Rev, Henry U nrau  of 
B r ie rc res t  Rib’e IniUtute 
a t  7 :1 0  p.m.
Youth Rally  with Rev. 
Unrau at F a ith  CJospel Church 
a t  2:30 p.m.
Listen to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every  Sunday 
evening a t  9:00 p .m .
ATTEND THE CHURCH 





Sabbath Servterg (Saturday) 
Sabbath School .  8:30 a.m .
W o r s h ip .................. 11:00 a.m .
Young People '* M eeting 
8 p .m . (Hutlnnd)
P a s to r :  L. R. Krcnxler 
Phono 762-5018 
KELOWNA CHURCH —  
Richter and Lawaoa 
RUTLAND C IIU R ai -  
Gertsm ar Rd. RnUand Rd. 
F.A.ST KELOWNA CHURCH 
J u n e  Sprlnga Rnad 
W INriELD  CHURCH 
Wood Lake Road
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of Bnrieh and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Itev, l'„ Nlkk.i -  762-4308 
MCNDAV, JUNE 16, 1963 
0;li0 a .m .—Siiiidnv ScluKil 
for all itgcs 
11:00 n .m ,—
Morning Worship 
7:30 -I'lleniiig Servlc# 
Tuesday, 7:30 
outing nt ( ircen Tiny Camp, 
Wostbniik 
Friday, 7:36 p.m . 
PrnviT  Meeting 
June 23 -  7:.36 
S pedn l rmildleal by the male 
choir,
Plveryone Welcomo 
Speeiiil Invitalloii to P.ireiits
m - Wejennie to 
Suilflliv Hi'horil
11:00 a rn,™
Teil K n to w n n ”
7;?b tbm
(Uel„ Knl> 
( i i u i ,
hull' Mir ii'.i 




L a k t ih o re  Rd. at K.L.O. Rd. 
M tol|t«r: Rev. A. Btrse 
Organist:
Mrs. CJordon V. Sm ith  
Chclr  D irector;
Mr. A allsn Knodel 
BITNDAT 





n il!  Twit Si. IM 49W1 
Rev. E. O. Bradley 
r a s ie t
SUNDAY, JU N E  I I .  1 9 0
1 ,41 a,m.-4Sunday Schsol 
U a.m.
"The Bfble F ather"
7 p m  —
" F a i th  of Our Fathers"




7:S0 p .m .—P ra y e r  and 
Bibl# Study
Frl  . 7 SO p m -  
Youth and  Fam ily  Night
A WARM WELCOME
T O  AIX
I N V m E S  
Y O U !
IMSsnr. PAUL t r .
Capt. 8 .  Dvnserto*
SUNDAY lOEEYYNQt 
l ; 4 i  a .a i.—B«M ay Bekeal 
II ;M a.in.—Hetkseaa M ssBng 
7:9* p.m .—
BalvsBwa MiaaHll
H#m # Leagne MeetiRg 
(far sraaias)
TM tday — ttM  fton.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Center Bernard A Rlchtar
(Evangelica l Lutheran  
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, J U N E  16, 1883 
Worship 8:50 a.m . 
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m . 
Worship 11 a .m . 
"C om e le t us Worship 
the  Lord”
The Rev. Eklward K rem pln  
Pastor.
M ennonite B rethren
itM kvrell and Ethel Bt.
Rev, E. J .  Itoutermllch
SUNDAY. JU N E  16. 1965
8:44 a.m . — Sunday School 
for all ages
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
Message;
"A  F a th e r ' s  F a i lu re”
7:15 p.m .—
Evangelist ic  Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. —





raideay *  BcUieftaRd
M M it e r





SUNDAY, JU N E  18. 1 8 0  
1 1 :0 0  R.BL 
M on ilisg  W onriilB
All Sunday School C la s ic i 
at 11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
Mrs. E lsie HllUan




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. M A R 'n N ,  Minister
BUNDAT, JU N E  18, 1881
9 i4 S  ■.m .—







RICHTER STREET at BERNARD AVENUE
Rev. E. H, Birdsall, M A.. B.D.. D.D., M inister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus. D., Organist and Choir Director 
BUNDAT. JU N E  16. 1981
9:30 and 11:00 a.m .
“ AS F IR E  E X IS T S  B Y  B U R N IN G ”
Service! Broadcast 11:00 a.m., 1st, 3rd, 4th Sundaya
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Hranch of T ha  Mother 
Church, Th# F irs t  Church 
of Christ , a d e n t l i t ,
In Iloston, Mass.
Rem ard Avenue nt Rertram
Church .Service II  a .m . 
Sunday School 11 n.m. 
Wcdnendny Meeting 8 p .m. 
Reading Room Open J to 6 
W ednesdays.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O C I A T E D  G O S P E L  CHURCHES O F  CANADA  
Stilllngfleet Rd. off nf (lu iiach an  
Pastor; R ev. D. W. l io g m a n
9 : 4 5  R.m.-—-.Sunday S c h o o l
11:00 a.m.— "Jesus Christ. Prophet, Priest and King”
2 : 3 0  a.m.— R ally  with R e v .  H c n iy  U n ra u  as spaaker 
In cooperation with the Mennonite Mission, to  be held at 
F aith  Goapel Church.
7 : 3 0  p .m .— P en ce  R iv e r  B ib le  Institute  Male Quartet 
w ith  R ev . II. P eters  o f  the  W est Ind ies  M is s io n  as 
sp ea k er .




Mlnl'iter; Rev, K, Imaynshl,  
I) A,, n  n
ri ionr* :  flen, 762-.'i044 
( 'hmcl) 762 .’)42.5





1 Block South of Post Ofdee 
P as to r  • Rev. G. O. Buhlor
ONI, DAY ONLV 
with
REV. R. W. AFFLECK
Winnipeg n ib le  College 
.Sunday School.... 9i45 u.ni. 
Morning Worship II u.m. 
Evening Service 7:1.5 p.m.
7'r;»vel with Rev, It. \V 
Affleck to Ml*hioii field* of 
thn world, bv wnv of thn
s c i i k m n :
Ih iirM U) - -  Hlhlr Study 
and l’ r*.*er M rrt lng  —
7 : 4,5 p.m.




Listen to "'riin Good Newa 
of the .Mr"
“~ “ 'CKnV"MnwlTiT‘8'T11rtT'” ‘̂ ^
'I'he Chrhllan nntl Ml.#«ionatry
ALLIANCE CHURCH
t:i76 LAWRKNUK AVE.
P asto r — Rev. J .  H rh ro rd rr  — 762-4321 
HUNDAY, JU N E  16, 1963
9:45 a .m .— Suntliiy School (Clavscs fo r a ll agci)
1 1 : 0 0  an d  7 : 3 0  
RF.V . R, W I l . l . O U G I i n V  
C a n a d ia n  Hililc ( ’o l leg c  P rcvcn la t ion
A WARM WIH.UOMK TO ALI.
f i l l  PENTKCOSIAI
riiono • DIhI 'RI'2-.'I.’iI8
n , ) i  111,
Huiiilsy Hrhool and  
Adult ilildo ( la*N




I V \ N ( ; L L I S I [ (  S I R M t l
llrifdii M'l |i' Hi   '.iiiniii;;
TiMi.i.v ,'di;:;'iM;i;
VSSEMIILIES OK CANADA 
1448 RERTRAM  BT,
P as to r  
Rev. E ln a r  A. DomelJ
Sluilent Mlnifltor 
.lohn Ml itel
.Hiindai M kIiIs 
16:15 p.m. 
"Il>inn* of Ilona” 
ftndlo ( KGV Kelowna
I iilfv W U .C O M K , l o  l .v n
A 30th f 'ontuiy ( liiiri h I'riim lilnii tlio 1,‘d (,'entiiry MuBSHgo
Labatts Play Host
To Lelands Tonight VOLVO
B ui M a r t iM ,  omi-k d  tfeie 
Rd
feu iUiUAg. pm'bst ixMr 
te«ugfette a|aui*i; t&e
K,«u3too{.i» la Eife*' S-i*-
dium at I  to uKier ife« uifeu.
K.«Jowii« fetes ciiiiy m et Kaiti-j 
kiops mx* m regular leagsi«; 
piay aod wmx ck>» a  to t tu  .feteois 
ol the LeiteBd* ta  KuxKkiC'p* to 
a  score ol I-I.
Tti* I t e b a tu  1162 twaawst t»a»- 
aer*  »r« ge tucg  olf to a ikjru 
*yu't a t  they feaie otiiy mteo- 
aged to cw ue up wiife irae# »x .s  
aad  feaie six k-ti-et cb.a.rg«<l 1 
a g a in t t  them , b i t  MartiDo iaid. 
*‘We bav* a youcg club aad  jt 
* i i i  take a  wtuie for u t  to jell; 
m to a srttooUi ruxm:ag co-mbaaa- 
tiOO." ■
Tne M e rr i t t  Luckies coatiaue: 
to doiroaate  the  O kaaagaa Mau)-|
I line B«»ebali Iteague SttUiUC* 
releated today thow tiiat the 
Luckiet a r e  out la  frcmt 
eight t t i a t  aa d  oae kmt 
In  secQCtd piece is the P ecu c * ! 
toe Red Sox mtft es» wmt and 
four io i t r s ,  in tturd p l i f e  i* 
Kanik)c.p4 Leiaads With five
B IIX  M A B W O  
featwrs
» the Ketowaa L a b a tu
w m t aad  four L>stet, in f o j i h  th ree  wta* and iix  losses
deep in tfen ce lia r  is  tifet feupkM 
Vereon Ludaies %'ttfe ito w u u  
and  eufe-t kusxes..
Ceacfe B ui M a ru n a  d  Urn Kel- 
owiaa LatMtls tocfe over ftrst 
l ^ c e  aiitostg tfea b a t te rs  doxtag 
th* week vitfe a  .4M a v ^ a g e .  Lb 
seoand place is Doug Weeks of 
M e rn t t  with a .41$ ave rag e  a M  
to tM id pte ce Is Kuai G ra ff  d  
U e r r i n  wru. a -feA average .  
L«*id.iBg the league with hits 
r j  u  M artuw  d  KetoaB* with 13 
, hortie ru as ,  H. F uyuka**  ol 
Karakavp-s ailfe five i->u.bies. Al 
' i jH o o k e r  aa d  J a c k  Bwrtoa ol Kel- 
■‘I'towB* ea ch  tied with feKur. 
i s . Ite-adiEg ta uipii^s is Joe  Ko- 
ta k .  ol Pec t ic toc .  IX>ug Weeks 
cJ M e rn t t  arid B. Ceccoo of 
M e m t t  each  with two. G erry  
R obertses  oi KtlowDa leads  tn 
_ stolen bases  vkith s u .
) Toppjifig the p u ch e rs  is L.arrv 
. Webiater c l  M e i i i t t  vxlUl six VtUis 
i and laj k a s e s  and an  ea rn ed  I'un 
i ave! age c l  1 <5#.. Bill M a r tu w  ol 
! Ketovs'iia is in s«ix«d with a 
I three was. csae toss r e c w d  and 
'■loitowed by J im  Terfai*»ket cl 
W ith Persticto® w ith  ifeiee wins aad 
and two tosses.
ATHLEnC raowiss GAINS REWARD
Dchald Schneider, r ight,  
nhown receiving Saint Sebas-
t i t n  ath letic aw a rd  f rc m  F a ­
the r  F, M. G odderti ,  peinci-
pv*J ©f Im m a cu la ta  high scfeoel 
a t  special a w a rd i  day as.s*n> 
ISy. F riday .
Lions Edge 
Legion 4-1
Nineteen Records Broken 
At Junior High Track Meet
Tha Keiowna Junior H ig h ' John K i i i i ' 3 ' .  10«- j Discus, g rade  f  girls; Siurley
School held their  13th an n - .a l ’ Hi.gh jum p, g rad e  t  r - i l to 'S e h ie w e  W'K Sherry  Otooo U>, 
T rack  Meet a t  City P ark  tM - P a n i t l*  P.adomtke <4'*, D e a n a e jL m d a  M aik ie  ‘S*. 6S'4‘*. 
Thuraday June  IS. 'H a r n *  (2 ‘-, Helen Serw a sS'. S'i  Discus, g rade  » boys; Wayne
T here  w er*  i f  records broken. iS ehaad  ‘4-, K asper  W alraven
Two record* tha t  hav# stood for I Brtiad Jump, g rad#  T boys: h 2 ' .  S tan  F i l le r  'J. ' .
ten yea rs  w ere  broken. {Brock Aynsiey t i* .  G ra n t  Gou-. 220 y a rds ,  g rad e  f  boys: P a t
Th# g ra d e  seven boy* b r o a d ic h e r  tS), '.2) Rotiert Johnston, I K aauit  t l* .  Biil Jo n es  tS), Dave
Jum p record  of 1ST", held b y U e W ' -  iCouim* <4). 28 i
Tom H am a m sh i  since 1»53, w as ;  High Jump, g rad#  I  girls ;  P a t !  Shot put. g ra d e  I  g irls :  Sandy 
broken by Brock Ayniiey wLioiMeikle U». Arendje W a l r a v e n |M fF a r la n d  i l ' ,  Bonnie Middle- 
juMH'>ed l6 ‘t V ' .  H 2 ' .  Vicki Elsdoit »D. 4’i i i " .  |toij (2*. l ^ i i i e T h o m e r  «4t,2«'4"
Til* otlier was the grade nine; Shot put. g rade  # g iiU : Su#| Shot [.Wit, g ra d e  t  girls: Mar- 
Ixvvi b road  Jump record of i f  i F ra n c e  fl>.  Suvan PoynU, »3*. ian Hawley • ! ' ,  Betty Karpenko
-  —  -    •* C h ru t in #  C am ertm  t j i ,  28'
In Bab* Ruth baseball ac tion  .
J p l a y e d  F riday  night the IJonSife*. held by Denis Casey l i n c e i T e r n  Sanger *2*, 26 2 '
FAOR 8 KELOWNA DAILY COL'KIER, SAT., J l ’N E  IS. If63 |qm,|5pj^  ij,,, 4-1 in a  1953. which was broken by Drew 1 Shot put, g rade  1 twys: Horst T
jK ttch  who jumtved 18’9»t**. S teiger (4». Allan Iteirsoo tZi.j 4*0 yd. re lay ,  g ra d e  8 girls: 
Other record  breakers
Rutland Grab Third Place 
After Win Over Vernon
RUTLAND — Th# RuUand 
Bedcsps cam e from  behind to 
snatch a 10-9 v ic tory  from the 
visiting Vernon T im l# rw o lves ,  
Thursday night a t  R utland  Cen­
tennial i’ark.
Spotting Vernon five run* in 
the  first inning, on four e r ro rs
re g u la r  league game.
Kelowna Edge 
Enderby 3-2
In minor lac rosse  action play­
ed Wednesday the Kelowna 
Juveniles look a n arrow  3-2 
win from  E n d erb y  in a regu la r  
league gam e, p layed  before a 
large home town crowd in En-
derby.
Doug Reorda, Ron U unser  and 
O . Allan shared  in the Kelowna 
•coring while T. K lncshnnko and 
M. Farynuk  did the  scoring for 
Enderby.
Both team s fought to a 1-1 
firs t  quar te r  tie, but E nderby  
cam# back s trong in the second 
quar te r  to go ahead  2-1. Kel­
owna tied the score  aga in  in 
the third, and scored the only 
goal in the fourth  q u a r te r  to 
win the  game.
Kelowna goaler D rew  Kitsch, 
forward Doug Reorda and  de- 
fenceman Wayne Shaad  .sparked 
Kelowna to the ir  win, Kitsch 
blocked 20 E nderby  shots while 
W. I.ynes of Elnderby wns called 
upon to stop 18.
USE M O R E F U E L  
Under - inflated tires  w ea r  
more quickly, cause  a brak ing  
•ffect nnd use m ore fuel, says 
the Ontario Safety Ix*ague.
and two hits, and giving up an­
other two runs on three hits In 
the second.
The RcdcajM settled down 
af te r  their  shaky s ta r t .  They 
got back into the gam e with 
five-run splurge in the fourth.
Going into the last half of the 
final inning the Redcaps were 
trailing the  visitors 9-6, but two 
hits, a walk and an e r ro r  saw 
Rutland within one run  of tying 
the game.
Dale Forsythe then cam e 
through with a long fly to right 
field, scoring J a u d  and Buck- 
land to give the home team  the 
victory.
T here  was a hot protest by 
the Vernon coach, who claimed 
the ball w ent foul, but um pire  
Bob W aters ruled it a fair  ball.
The win cinches third place 
for Rutland, with Vernon and 
Winfield battl ing  it out on Sun­
d ay  for the fourth and final spot 
ill the SOKM Ite-ague playoffs. 
E nderby  and Lumby have two 
g am es to play, which m ay de­
cide first place, but should they 
split the gam es,  a tie will re ­
sult.
The Redcaps will be idle Sun­




Vernon 520 010 1— 9 9 
•Rutland 000 501 4—10 9 6 
B atte r ies:  Vernon, Fandrich ,  
Dubelz and Bubuick; Rutland, 
C(K)ke and R. Fugger.
i.F-AOUE STANDING
W I. Pet.  
E nderby  8 0 1.000
Lumbv 8 0 1.000
Rutland 6 4 .666
Vernon 2 6 .3.33
Winfield 2 6 .3.33
S lcamous 0 10 .000
_  , „  , . , I     were
Rew d# Rantucci took to# w t n j j ^ ^ j . j  Odegard ,  Ricky Young, 
for toe I^ona wtoile Bob Reid = .j.^j.py P e t lm an .  John Daw-
s u f f e r ^  toe loss fOT the I ^ g m s  M aureen  KeUy. Ron Kanuit.
c i o ^ \ n d  Steiger. John Spence,
f?  1̂  JTter Woinoskl. Wayne Schaad.
n toe i  * * °  T Sandy M cFarland . M aureen
iS Conni# M ack  baiebaU
tion to  be played Sunday the  ^ ( ’''*1-
Royals will host Penticton A 
and W's a t  Elks* Stadium while 
the Legions will travel to P e n ­
ticton lo take on the W estern 
F a r m s ,  both gam es are schedul­
ed to s ta r t  a t  2 p.m.
It  would be appreciate if fans 
would turn  out and give these 
young ball p layers  some su p ­
port.
-ars<xj
R obert  Mills tl* .  M ’7‘*. jB e ta .  61 2. G a m m a .  Delta.
High jum p , g ra d e  f  girl*;! 440 yd. re lay ,  g ra d e  8 boys: 
B renda  Hewlett ' 4 ‘, Jenn ife r  Beta, 56 6, Alpha, D elU , t
Shaw iD .  Brenda M acaskill  i2 t.  440 yd. re lay ,  g rad e  7 g i r l* : ' 
4 '2 i,«'*. Aljiha. 63.1, Delta. Beta .
B road  Jump, g rad#  t  boys: 440 yd. re lay ,  g rad e  7 boys:
D rew  Kitsch i l>,  Mark) T ru a n t  Alpha, 58.5, Beta .  DelU. 
t3 ' .  Alvah R e im er  (4t, IS'f®*” - 440 yd. re lay ,  g ra d e  9 girls:
High jum p, g ra d e  9 boys:
Midvalley Crush 
Bruce Paige 27 -3
In Little League baseball ac ­
tion p layed F r id a y  night Mid- 
valley  rolled over  Bruce P a ig e  
by a score of 27-3 in a reg u la r  
league gam e.
Ron Pyle  gave up only four 
hits throughout the gam e to 
m ove Midvalley to first in the 
s tandings. Ian Bootle who s t a r t ­
ed for B ruce Paige  was c h a rg ­
ed with the  loss.
Pyle  also led Midvalley a t  the 
p la te  batting  three for five in­
cluding a solo home run in the 
firs t  inning. David Angus also 
of Midvalley rapped out two 
doubles for th ree  official t im es  
a t  bat.
Ron G erk  w as th# bes t for 
B ruce  P a ige  with three singles 
in four tim es a t  bat.
In U t t le  League baseball ac 
tion Monday Bruce Paige will 
host the Liana in a reg u la r  
league gam e starting a t  6:30 
p.m . a t  Little Ixsague park .
Al[)ha, 61.9, G a m m a ,  B e U  
T he’ wlnnlng bouse was Alpha C h r u  Reiswlg (2i ,  W erner  N iise 440 yd. re lay ,  g ra d e  9 boys: 
with 147 points. Second w a s H l ' .  Allan Surtees i*), 5'1 . .Della ,  55 0, Beta, G am m a.
Bet* with 129, third was Gam-1 75 yard?, g rade  8 girls; Val- | 440 yd*. B ro n te  Mile, g rad# 7
m a  with 117, and fourth Delta e r ie  Upton <2', Lynne A lm ondjboys: R icky Ketty <2>. Marlyn 
^-5̂ , 106 . i i4 i.  Evelyn Witt ' 3 ‘. 9 8, lA rrance  (3*. Don B a sse t t  (D ,
440 yds. g rad# 9 boys: Brian? *5 yards ,  g rade  8 boys: E r ic  68.2.
Bowie ( D .  Bill Clements <3', SoUosy (D .  Doug Thompson 
P au l Johnson (2L 58 6. j U>.  Renny Rantucci (3», 9.1.
60 vds. g rade  7 girls; Ja n ice i  Discus, grade 8 g irls; A. An- Brow (1), Hugh Dcndy (4), 1: 
Odegard  i l ' .  Coleen D eP lo n ty |d e rso n  »2». S. G alb ra i th  (D ,  S. 39 ,6 .
(31, M ary  Leathley l4>, 8 2. j Brown <4!. 63-4"  ̂ , j 880 yd*. Golden Mile, g rad e  9
75 yd*, g rade  7 boys: Ricky j Discus, g rade  8 b o .^ :  Louis ^  , 3 , George
Salloum (4*. P e te r  C lark  (1),Young (1>. T erry  Chaplin (4). 
E rn e s t  Casorso  (2), 9.1.
High jum p, grade 8 boys: 
Doug Rutherford  (3). Ja c k  Mc­
Kee (4), Volker H am ann (2), 
4’5".
Broad jum p,  grade 8  girls: 
T e r ry  A nne P cttm an  <2). Nancy 
InabSa ( D ,  Gail Ferguson (4 ',  
14’5H
660 yds. Silver Mile, g rad#  8 
boys: Ian  Anderson (2). Mike
Danny W ingcrtcr  i2 ' .  67’4" 
Broad jum p, g rad e  9 girls: 
M arlene Siebel (4i .  Jil l  Cole 
<11 , B a rb a ra  Lem m on i3), 14’ |
D i " -  I
Broad  jum p, g rad e  8 boys: ; 
G reg  Neid <3'. G a rn e t  Lloyd 
(2». Don Favell (4i.  14M2” .
High jump, g ra d e  7 boy*
Field '4 ! ,  R ich Van Nostrand 
ID , 2:20. j
Discus, g rade  7 girls: L inda Rieger
Howika (D ,  Linda Dunlop (2). 
B a rb a ra  Thiede 14), 55'5” .
Discus, g rade  7 boys: John
Dawson (3). Albert Thiede l2). 
Ron Bailey  (1). 93'2” .
100 yds. ,  g rade  9 girls: M au­
reen  Kelly (3). Marlene Siebel 
(41. B a rb a r a  Elsdon (2», 12.4.
100 yds. g rad e  9 boys: Ron
Kanuit (1), P e r ry  Stang (2),
<41 . Bob Reed (3i.  4'5
B road  jump, g ra d e  7 girls: 
Dawn Ferguson  ( D .  Sheila 
Wionoski, M yrna Kennedy (3>. 
14’6 H ” .
Shot put,  g rad e  8  boys: John 
Spence (4», Harold F o s te r  (2), 
J e rg e n  Krchbcil (D ,  41’2Vi".
Shot put,  g rade  9 boys: Brian  
Wionoski (D . Bob N eigum  (4), 
Bill Schmidt (3). 51’7".
BASEBALL CIRCUS
E lks  Stadiam , Kelowna 
Tuci., June 18, 8 p.m. 
THE HIU8 IOUHHDI»N*H)lir
C L O W N S





By THE ASSOCIATET) PRFiiA 
American l .ea ii te
Ait R i i  Pel.  
Ksllne. Det . .. 217 4.1 76 ,.350
Maliono, Bo* 207 26 71 .343
Wngner, I,A 213 32 70 .321)
Robinson, Chi 2(I7 3t 66 ,31!)
Charles, KC 227 31) 72 .317
Runs Kiiitnc, 43.
Runs Itnlted In Kiillne, 4R.
Illla- l ’<'(ir;.(iii, I/)s Angeles,
78.
Dnubles — Versiilles, Mliine- 
aota, 17.
Triples -- 1 Union, Washing- 
ton, 10
Home Runs 'Allison, Minn#- 
•ola. ill.
Rtolen B a se s -A p a r lc lo ,  Balti­
more, 19,
Pitching — Slock, Bflltlmore,
1-0, l.IKK),
Htrlkrnuta — Pnscual,  Minne- 
•ola, 86 I
.Nallunal i .eagu r  {
, \H II l l P c l . i s i
Pitt.sburgh 2 St. I<oiils 5 
Phllndeli>tvin 0 Milaukee 3 
New Vol k iO Clncinniiti 3 
Chicago 4 I/)s Angeles I 
Houston 1 San F ianc isco  3 
A m erican League 
Detroit 2 New York 4 
Ba llim oie  1 Bo.slon 5 
Kansas Cily 2 Chlcngo 3 
I.os Angcli's 2 Minnc.sola 1 
Waslilnglon 5 2 Cleveland 2-3 
in le rnatlnnal  i,eague 
Arkan.sa.? 2 Itichniond 11 
Atiiinia 2 .lackMinvllie 6 
Koi'liesiei 7 In(llanai"ilis 4 
S.MiU'use II Buffalo 2 
'I'oronlo H Colunilais 11 
i’acKlfl Coast ix-ague 
.Seattle 3 'I 'aeoina 2 
S|x)kane 4 Porlland 1 
Dalla*! I'orl Worth 1 ,Snn Diego 





6u 3.*)liSan F rancisco  36
06 ,3i:i Ixi? Angeles 34
.54 33s;rhi.-ar:u 33
;131 ( ’UH'liui.dl 31
43 ;i.'M .Mihviiuki'o '.'H
I’lti' lull gti 36
' i'lillfulelphin 26
llouslon 36
! .New York 31
T. DavIs, LA 171 21
Groat. .StI. 3.'i2 3.S
Covington, Phil 166 25
Wllh, \..\ 166 30
Jhiiii h, Sil. 13H 11
Runs -II, Aiitou. Milwaukee,
•ml Floor,I. St. Gails, .'il,
Runs llatteit in II Aaron, 47 
lllt.s G loat .  H6 
Double* . lavler,  St Louts, IH 
Tritdes P inson, ( ’iiK lnnatl, 7,
Home Run* 11 Aaron, IH ( hicago
Hloirn i ta sea  Uol)in,-on, I'In. .New York 
cinnall, 19. Minnesota
PItebIng M cBean, I’ltts., I laltimore 
burgh, a t ,  H'>7 li..- 'ou
Klrtkranls i)i) ,stUlc, U n  An • losii.intl
geies, K'L . Kun as Citv












Yacht Club Hold 
Picnic And Derby
The annual Yacht Club family 
picnic nnd fish derby will be 
held this coming Sunday, Ju n e  
16, nt Scotti.sh Cove Resort, 
Westbnnk.
All m em bers  of the club and 
their  families nre invited. Com e 
by l)OHt or ca r .  Cost will be 
$1.00 j)er family with a i>lcnlc 
.?ui>per su|>plled at 6 ().m.
Fish weiglit-ln time at 4 p .m .,  
prizes to i)e presented for the 
la rges t ,  nnd most fish caught.
LEinr MUf’ii ART
Th# jirimltlve Bushmen of 
SoiiUiern Africa left some 2.000 
caves  of rock paintings Irefore 
ttiey migrnled  to the K alahari 
De.vei t.
Giants Down Colts 2-1 
Move To First Place Tie
C indlestlck  Park, the home of cham pions. The form er Ameri-
San F ranc isco  Giants and the 
big wind, now has a hea r tb reak  
r idge—a 15-inch mound of d ir t  
w here  H al (Skinny) Brown fi­
nally su rrendered .
Brown, a 39-yenr-old re trea d  
righ t-hander toiling for Houston 
Colts, w as forcerl to run up the 
white flag as Giants edged Colts 
2-1 F r id a y  night nnd moved into 
a tie for the National Ixiague 
load with Rt. I/uiis Cardinals.
Mixing up his pitches su[>erbl,v 
while w aging his one-man b a t ­
tle from the mound. Brown 
m ade one m istake in seven In­
nings—Tom Haller 's  hom er In 
the second inning. Not another  
Giant r e a c h e d  base before 
Brown left for a pinch hitter 
after seven innings.
it was Brown's second con­
secutive o u t s t a n d i n g  ef­
fort « g a I n st the defending
can  League hiirier heid Giants 
to one hit in 6 1-3 innings of r e ­
lief only five d ay s  ago while 
winning his f irs t  g a m e  In toe 
National League.
When Brown left. Giants 
m assed  a small a t tack ,  pushed 
ac ross  an  eighth Inning run and 
held on for the victory.
C.S.A. APPROVED
SAFETY BELTS
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Rutland Elementary School 
Hold Sports Day Activities
The R u t l a n d  E le m en ta ry  ■ grades were divided Into five 
Schixil S|w>rt.s Diiy, which luid "house.?," each under their 
to lie iHi?t|?ined un k’rldiiv ln.?t!uwn eaidaln  nnd vIce-eHjilidu,' 
bet iiu.-'C u( la in ,  wa,? held o n , comiading for (loiiila, The oidei 
.Moiithiv iioii '.xl and wa? f .ivm -iof  die dav Incluilud track e\<'iil , 
cil wi th a U'uuiilul Minny d a , i . , l i 'a iu  gauic?, ichi,vh mul u 
llu'liiiul L li 'cinn 'iir , ' , We t Hut-! teacher-, v.s, iitudent-. ri3ii> 
l.uul mul llliu k .Mountain -u hooh llou-.c 5 of Wi".t Itutlmul won 
p m  III Ipalcd, ; with a tntn! of 61 point?, while
Tlic iiroccciling? wi'ie offic ia l-‘ IIoumi 3 of Ituthind L.leiiicnlm'■ 
I' opcnc.l liy the new Kui Imul | cmiie a elo.se nccoiuI with .53 
Mii.\ Diicen. LIndfl Cutting All jioint?,
(he i-liililri-n of 111'- pi ini . i r>! The presentation of Ihe dport!- 
g imlcs comp* led in vnrloip | Shield was m ade by Mav Queen 
li. ick nnd novelty event? TIn-l Linda Cutting, and aereiited Ip 
winner? were the recl|iients of House 5 cnptiiin, Garnet, laiydcn
SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
9.
A N B  INSTALLATION
ONLY 5.40
Only volume buying allows 
us to  sell and  install these 
first quality  C.S.A. approved 
safe ty  belts n t  such a low 
price. Hurry  in to<lny , . . 
tills is a limited t im e offer I
L A D D
LAW RENCE AVE. 
Fhone 762-2218
in comfort ,  privacy nnd 
safety.
Converts in seconds into a 
full-slzcd comfoital)le bed 
with no n lte ra tlons to the 
Interior of your car .
A uto Pullm anizing
<'o.
Ilwy. 97, Winfield 766-2323
llfferent colored rildxm?, whieli 
w. IC proudiv vvorn, L.scnts were 
n h o  i i igani/ed  for the Septem- 
l>er G rade  I ?tuilents who has i
viee-enptnin Dianna Heii-nnd 
tfin
Many parents  of the children 
wer*' in at tendance, ai -fre?h
I'h". I VC.II ' l ul l i ng III ti'.c f.ill | lui ' '  |c.i I ' e.'ilig h’e ci'i'.iiu mut 





A new wiiuu’n'? com m ercia l 
loftliall eluti that i? completely 
spon.'urcd I? now being formed 
nnd will enter  the present 
league. All wtnnen Inttuested 
in playing softball please con- 
a r t  Pat Stirling 764-409.5 or 
Miirg I'lmt'cl 7l'i!h7H.')l af l i r
L A T E ?
P A P E R
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If ronr Uoniier haa not 
I been delivered by 7:00 pxn
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immrdlale Hervlc#
I li t i  special delivery  is 
avntlablo nightly t>«- 
twccn 7.(X) *nd 1:30 
o.rn. only.
IN VERNON
r i i o n e  5 4 Z - 7 n »
FveiiiiiKN Siindayi
T i l t  m  w i t h  t h i  1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  m f l i  
r t f H r t a f b n  t o  g l v t  y o u
25
Worth of Extra Equipment 
on Every Car!
•  rtv# WUtrwaU Tires 
44 K«mitcr Gsusrds
•  r#4lA(Ml baxfe
•  jk m  t« # i#
•  (tf«r#4i« Ltfliler
•  f l e c t t i c  Wkpers
•  Ckratas# Wh*«l tto fs
•  FsAAcsl Sm* %'Umn
•  Yvni RIfssfei
•  INrhi C#rfe«r#i#rs
•  Cwid WcaUser
•  Yt4» Meter
•  4-lt^«e4 TrsMMisst#*.
•  B««fe«f A#«t#
•  M#|i Ligfete
•  H e s te r  s ii4  l>elt##ter
•  7 C««ts #f Fsfesl
•  V tsri U f4«4stei7
•  OU n ite r
•  Disc Brsfec*
W'hen You Buy A V'olvo . . . You’rt Ready to DrivYl
99.
EcoBony doMBY n e « i  eompromiM
VOLVO CANADIAN
Voh-o d em o n s tra ted  th s t  th# tru# "e c o n o m y "  c s r  can  reflect 
QuslJty without com prom ls# In pride of ownership , comfort,  
sa fe ty ,  and the  dependsbality  i h i t  a s su re s  worry-fre# driv­
ing. Volvo Is r«ally  th# complete c s r :  I t  com fortably  seats 
five passenge rs ,  ave rages  30 miles p « r  gallon on th# op#n 
road , and  provides a s  s ta n d a rd  equ ip m en t  m a n y  featur** 
w hich  o ther  •u tom obile  m a n u fa c tu re rs  ca ll  “ optional."
Full of pep fuid fun wherever you may drive . • •
VOLVO STATION WAGON
To t r a v e l  in a Volvo Station Wagon is to  trave l in 
•xcluslv# com fort.  Thia ia ensu red  by the  use of top class 
m a te r ia l ,  akllled c ra ftsm ansh ip  and  qual i ty  r igh t  down to 
the  sm alles t  detail .  The four wide doors provide easy  en try  
and  the sea ts  them se lves  a re  both  room y and  comfortable. 
The se p a ra te  front seat# ar# of a  slightly concave design 
and  provide per fec t  support even when tak ing  curves a t  
high sp#ed. Th# r * a r  se a t  is wide an d  luxurious and ther#  la 
p lenty of room  for th ree  people.
m
New darling of Canadian cnmmiifcm . .  .
VOLVO SPORT
ndiab li" ,  economical, efficient—a r e  not meaningless words 
when Biqilled to the Volvo. Here is solid evidence of Swedish 
skill, pnlns and patience. Volvo Is built to last and tn 
perform , Give Volvo the flne-t(Kitli-comi) insi)ccllon. 'Ihen 
d rive  It. No furthe r  sales talk n e c e s s a ry -V o lv o  dem on­
stra tes  for Itself!




Open Dally To 9:,HI p.m.
P. SHELBY
Sales & Service
K U IV ! IT OR NOT Dangerous Days A t ' 
Communist M eet
m m jB m m  m & v  c e c m B s .  m  .  i c i «  vk  w m  WMm. |
B f  i 'St m
iatoafcS




I B a  t a i e c  wkMMii M  K c i
i t i i t m m m m ' i o m M m m m a  
m m m  m s m u n r m s
1SSSSL
T t i o u m t m  
m x iJ lm m o tM  
m M t 3 m:r>€M
OVM© Rf
.aw H -ffc tijn ,
("P — Dte2.i*£is<_# r* t  d t  &«■«, ksyVSHHig tpp?©*©*- 2  
l i y t  4 r«'-.a*a' to* owc.f'«x-**.cit ta- ’- g  *a ff.©.!’*  ^
m v fiQ i
Spf'W***, w :fe, 
10 Tf« &CkW  
i i jm /S d  m y  
ridr «fi> c m m t Y
' t» f»w;w5'
U.* Js.iriw . to# tofcI4# i t *  .«»Seite p . i ’U-*,. ^
l a  to« it to 4 » » te rc « 4  &'**«» a# a 9«to-c  to- to# I toto S
> asAi « m t  tv»  a jMactM aaa *M* m  irisiaatiB,
). mve-A v t o  S « ' JOaX'aUia&rv
I fk tusm t m  ta*  R tim M t*  »*« ^
At to# fcrjt. i;^*c.a8g  T je a d iy .  •: to# imgm* d  px&g too t»r. S©’. gg»
' H-Jt £««'-'i i  cvai2',mt«# ft! to# Kfej-jto.-t#'*' #  M a a  * M  ^
CV :; ,r ' . js i i t  s*,rty w i i  i4s«»teis»ri *'!x-y« a t y  a - i s  i «  to'
, «  r I  a  «  q 'te t#& #u ; M aitoifi a d #  a x a i  fe# ito'fes t o  #  ^
; raeg'to* ia-id-tfee-Jaaii ! prafEC-ittc ip$*'«i.cfe, I t»k .4 t
iA .v # i  i . i « t o i t  m o w *  w feo  h i r a r < t i u r  f i r o a ,  •  t e b « r » I  m  t i n  W t i t - i  
i ftcribiiity 'i«jr» t«ici# fe# fes»» i 5&*t fc# |
Two wtwM$ U u r. m  J~l j  i  couAiry e#&K>ot »u*.a *,i'
to# CfeiB#*# Co#'tJSi--&i*U t « a i t  Sovtt!  tof-'_»l tolO MW ’
, to  to w  a  h f  #  Si.c»>-& .>vi#i i ' t o n -  iaiiT,e.Ejtsit«i.i a j i d  S«u'»»«t
•Bin t o i l  fe#t Mv#.v<0«'A , •«»!.#£# to id«#» ©»i«x';
’ p##«« cx^eiey E fo f , , 'yicxwia! •&ac#tfe«,
A* to# fsa eu  ol to# Otwum'tt- ■ 
t t x i t  woir'd s-m* to (4 o ¥ « t * i i ! INWrOV'ES OIL, ■
A i g m M  B a d  5# ttle  d i H t r m t t i -  K E Y  W E S T .  F.* .A P ‘—& > '*
"*w to t& e  W*s» m- v » t  geoiofist* waa iz #  coo4toV ;O
‘ p#fU wiU r«#4 fe#tw*«fi to#{tog #*3;<loc#tioiiu ta C'.zb#
* baes Tm Buy tlu# tk#t Bi»y! dileiovsred »<vea oil fc # u i»  ia d ;
' pL'IiiS |0  ■ iftine iBBiSSfsi  ̂ Ha %'SJS.S ^
«ihd Mv*##ow-. ':r*>»o »*>§ Tfe# d m d m t  m u 'U i
IIAES O ea.% rai f r x ^ a j  to# <«i fi#.'4 * *
A  t o i # i ( t  i x l #  t i l #  t w o  =
d # t  .  f #  ,  la  #i»#at# -.t ;* 2
*t.exer  to# {-rovircei . -Y
craaied ut tut-troiB doctrUS#,
HUBERT
f iB  toe ir  i,'fe#rki#i witfe-
<>„! r i t i f i f to f  tfcelr c h i r« c t# r




. ,Yif IfeitoOtiL ' HI Via, _i F.fifii.*
O a,  o#to ft  AmUBha  «spcri#d
D y  r V l l i Q o r l  C.:;rr.pl«t»ly #©d che-djclBg th# oid OCO w w th  of wool fcf to# ftrt* 
r e ’.OiUtior.sry #rdof. 10 nicr.rh* of the 1S62-63 f to a a - ’
Outcast CfejRi, OiU*ctot4 b y ‘c:»l y ea r—* a  m c r t i a #  of II,-  







» 9  « . J A I K K a U J I West Uwdi » club tad. «f
(Top l«.f toH ejder  i s  M««uy# 'r«*'uite«. you r J S .  Oa to# feiddicg. :
toiir.ftuBl Cksrr.(‘toe* t ip  P to j f  ':”- *• t'-##r ifeit Efeit probably i
h i s  #tt,r>- trgh f s is l  t o i t  
rr.it surg You » o..ld iu #  ta  leaa  : # > 
tw ir#  tow ifd*  to e i  K-Q-4 o f i 2  
tp #4# t  arid to that way m a k # ; 
two ipad#  tjrif k i  a r ^  th# roE- {g g  
t rac t ,  but, usi'0»tufii!#ly, dum -i 
iTiy h a t  ocsiy case ec iry .  So w h a t ; 
you do i t  i#ad t i i  rouiidt d
diamofidi,  br iagto* aboat th#
followtog jwiition (With P a s t  not 
5 #l having playod t o  th# la i t  
tr ick fi
So-to d ea > r ,  
E a i t-W ei!  vula#rabla,
v o a T «  
# l # 7 l t  
«  A J & S  
ff 104  
4 K I 4
4 1 1 1
f  I0T4 
♦  Q>
^ J i o t i t
“S iooo  y o u ’re ju s t  te s tin g  th e  line, you ’ll be happy  
to  know  it ’s  w ork ing like a  charm  1”
THE OLD HOME TOWN
« K Q I I
A A Q I f l
■ o tm i  
# K Q *  
w t «
^ A K J t t T f t  
♦ ------
TIm  MfkUaft 
Boutk WaaS Noetii l u *
S 4 f*M  Paae DbVa.
(>i>enmf toad—jack  of clubi.
,  i  Hunning a long lu l t  when you
B v  S t B r i l B V  d ec la re r  frequently
'  1 i pro
N#««k 
4 1 0 T 
tp A J i  
4 K
W««l
ImmaXarUl ^  A J f  
» K Q f  
♦  A 
Seetk 
# K Q *
WBS






W i l l  I
w h a t ;
A & A INMAW-ITHINK Dteookr IS < / i  
nr>«eoo«M PDc/AKs 
Twe R o cr -M « s  
C»Mlf«r Dow/4 
' d T m o u r - m s r ^ i  
■ ^LA D oenti'
w fe M J e y ' '
D o r r - ' t t x j i B s a - t e
i ^ v * .  e m b a r ra w to g  to th# <!•-1 fully. Obriously. he  cannot .p a r e
i th# ac# of clubs, so he ii  forced
I F i r i t .  ther# U the chance  tha t  to d iscard  a i p a d e t  or a h ea r t!  
I one defender  o r  the o ther,  not a t  th i t  point.
knowing your exac t  hand, will 
m ake  a m li lak #  to d iicard tog ; 
second, ther# i t  the chance tha t  
one defender  o r  the other will 
fmd it im posiib le  to d iscard  
safely because  he cannot guard  
every suit th a t  need* lo be 
guarded.
For  exam pl# ,  ta k e  thi* dea l  
where you open with a p re e m p ­
tive bid of five diamond* which 
E a s t  double*.
1. If he d iscard*  a spade, you 
play a h ea r t  to the ace  and lead 
the seven of spades from d u m ­
m y. If he takes the ace, your 
worries a r e  im m edia te ly  over. 
If he play.s the jack  instead, you 
win it and re tu rn  a low spade.
2. If he d isca rds  a hear t ,  you 
lead  a h e a r t  and  duck to d u m ­
my. la te r  m ak ing  two h ea r t  
trick*, and thus, the  contract.
T here  i* no escape  for E as t .
DAILY CROSSWORD
4. Know; 25. An atoll
Scot. of the
5. Wine Mnr.vhall
recep tac le Islands
«. A roll 26. Shade tre#
7. I talian 28. Jum bled
n v e r type
3. To engage 30. Yelp, a.s a
m an un­ pupi).v
derw ater 33. Lair
sport 3 7 .----- of
t Hud of a the-walk"
potato 39, Sharpen
11 UusMn: 41. ( irccdv
ntdir. 42. Mnrrli'd
17. Itetiied woman
19. Ap[)lauds 43. Malt
20. Male beverage*
offspring 44. Donkey
21 Hen ten 4.5. Short-sleep
path 46. Hitter
2.1 . I ’oem* \ etch
24. t.’om- 48. Cudux)
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Ozo
V e ste rd a y '#
A n sw er
merclnl 
cen ter  nf 
Hawaii
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1 .  over
(pay out)




13. Certain  
bank 
service*









22. P erfo rm  
21. I.I.st: naut.
27. D orm ant 









S3. Cry nf pain 
.Ifl, P ar t ic le  
38. Fxcla- 
mation
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FOR TOMORROW
Tension in personal re la tion­
ships will continue until noon on 
Sunday.After tha t ,  the p lane ta ry  
influence* will be mor# generou* 
and you should have a very  
p leasan t da.v—especially if ghar- 
ing p leasure* with family and 
loved ones.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b ir thday ,  
you have good reason  for opti­
m i s m - e v e n  though your f inan­
cial s ta tus  m ay  not change too 
greatly  before  ea r ly  1954. Job  
a d v ancem en t  lietwcen now and 
S ep tem ber  (with a fu r the r  boost 
in D ecem ber)  is indicated In 
your horoscope, and  hom e and 
family m a t te r s  will also be 
inder excellent aspect* for 
m any m onths to come.
Social and  rom antic  in te rests  
should prove unusually s tim ula t­
ing in Augmst, S ep tem ber  and 
December, also next May; but 
)>e on g uard  aga ins t  fatigue and 
nervous temsiun in November. 
He a le r t  to gcKid oiuxirtunities 
for business expansion in la te  
DecemLicr o r  ea r ly  J a n u a ry .  
'Hiey could lead to fine results 
In 1%4. He.st perlixis for travel; 
August and Ja n u a ry .
A child Ixirn on this day  will 
lie ambitious and highly intel­
ligent, hut m ay tiecome over­
sensitive a t  fancied slights.
THE DAY A FT E R  TOMORROW
An excellent p lane ta ry  day  I
Both busines* and  financial a f - , 
fair* .should go well, and it 
would be an  excellent period in 
which to launch  new  ventures— 
especially if they a ra  concerned j 
with fu tu re  security .
FOR T IIE  BIRTIIDAT
If Monday ia your birtliday. 
your  horoscope indicates tha t  
it  would b« well to s t a r t  look­
ing ahead  now, since foresight 
to p lanning dur ing  the nex t six 
months could m ate r ia l ly  affect 
your prospec ts  in 19C4. Do not 
le t the c u r re n t  y e a r  pass with­
ou t having capitalized on every  
available opportunity  for a d ­
van cem en t  — esi>ecially those 
having to do with  long-range 
p ro g ra m s  for  f inancial security . 
Be on the lookout for these d u r ­
ing the ba lance  of this month, in 
Sep tem ber  and D ecem ber.
S eptem ber  will also bo fine 
for m ak ing  business ag re e ­
ment*. for gaining recognition 
in crea tive  work and for achiev­
ing .job promotion, but avoid 
fatigue arui anxii'ty during No­
vem ber. Asi)C('ts during August,  
S ep tem ber  and D ecem ber  (all- 
around good months) indicate a 
s tim ula ting  .social life; will also 
favor rom ance  nnd hom e af­
fairs. I/Hik for soma excellent 
bu.siness news in la te  Decemlxjr.
A child born on this day  will 
be dependable and self-reliant,  
but will incline toward fhe 
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ttlMI Itfll (feKjl f15 . Ho u m s  For Rent
‘lliiHWiWia ' ................ .......... . , .
md dm i £  TO l.i.'A':;£. 'S B£i>«
AU
•  c. rr-3 ":v:
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R ealtorsm  BEK.N.AKD AVE,. D U L  i e - 5 2 2 l
£-■. eC-
F  Miruvc-a ^-3^U SfA'.rrt'ft F- ^ivubTSy 2-7422
21. Pf«P«*lY S*te 
B eau tify lly  i o i l t  -  J u s t  Tw o Years O U
I V *  uusY itSfcxi.r(*,\a.i Ifc'i’-’.# Ly la a.y I * c ,
aiifi -cvciaiiii a f’.r.;.s.E.e''i i - i i#  f,»' a4d<’d
H *.iC '.vK -i [..iO'.'.B© IE® fv.r iE c  £ \x .y
K © «-i ' I S - i '  a  T i ' ' a i i i  i » a  i x m e w " , : - .  JT.t\ t e i i t i i  i . a c t t B  .
*i:»,''.TtS C v t d - '  B i l i v . C « i .  A ;D  tJ' . iVi  . u d  »;
C'L Ĉ '̂v.,̂ C'l lu ®'t t-t'CX,, vta, .* cL IT-.C' LA'-,,lv.-C' ;
• iU l-avii'i, C'«5cllt# feis t.e'el. I
Ti!-) w u - i i g  E ic c ti i  I . s . a a  w i u i  i- c c r . i  u x x *  c c t v . r c i  1
w i i i  i i id  sicp*. g»rdt,a  a r e a  a t  r t a r  d  Lex. *a»B  j
p a y  t ’ l r t i t .  j
See It yourse lf a t  1421 Cherry Crescent East 
o r Phone 7 6 2 -8 8 2 7  fo r fu rth e r  details
m
2 6 . M (» rt|ap $ #  lo a n s  3 6 . Help W v i t td
Wiab or T em ab
ioaa us a -  a ix a s  i© Buy, 
ateai:, Rafej'.at# or E-e- 
Assii'o* f ' j i i .  avau- 
a t l a  to agrttXtiuiBl
fvT i iue—fci'st ax« 'igagf,
AIBEKTA MUElyAGE  
EXCHANGE LTD. 
l i l J  Eli;,* Stiswri 
E,€ie*Ba, B C . 162-ASM
1. B irths
h i ,u :
■n.-,g
P R U i ' l J  r .V l 'H Eii!  tVML-N t&al i: 
ixw uMj car dav-gSi'-cr *.j t o n .  M  
Tt* D i. ;J  te 'i  t i e  g-,.*}
i , ta >  t.,' iJ.fiji'ii G ui tn t t r i ty  * _
Ui woid 4 BinJs  - .
Nt-UC-# tor yo'iS had t&# ra te  t t  CABIN OS WVa>D LAKE.
II  2 -4 . *fE« day ol Liiia, Dia» ia i«  L i.cgi*''. aBB lo
K t  a t !  fv* Ct»*5itiwi, 'v£.,g |'£c®.c
\'i J iU E S t  IN UE,A-
E a G a N  sk) \.<t IZZ.-1.-JI :





P i ; -
OWNER TRANSFERRED MUST SELL
„ U-il Ik 'ir .ard
sor.iv-a t-.
-;ia,<V! i tuM E  
Z<uAi*2
i'.as.; 
a rd  )




A n F- > ’J  '.a t : ■'■» •'. S' ■
-ir'iU,..." U n
V. 'A £.i.N <•• t4\i f.r...a,•■* T.r V t >
P t l C E D  a t  113,22* *»itfe tif*t Biort*a*e p a i in e B l i  ol oolj
14* per Hiofiifa. 5I„L.S,
.'04'
2 . D eaths 16 . A pts. For R ent
R O B I  K I  H . WILSON REALTY E B l t U U
tt
-;>1
j\t.. ■•!*'; s'A.I.f'.'' f.if*
at B^c 
F e a i - r to g  a,.to ;: ,s 'i  
ihc .ce  o!
«;r
ILAKT - T\.!ie#»,l f'lct M r*
H rf tru e  l i ,4 i t« ,  H ar t  * |eci TS 
* ra t»  .ale t i  IdSB A te
wii-.t a .  ay can VI rs.Eaej..'viay
l,»e 1-*.,! Irxi'r! Day * tV ap  
i'f Kti'.c-rot-'fafire c® 1 . 1 . |
Ju.'ae iTui as EM) j' Rf* K '
Imacfejki tdtu ZBHht. ifJe!t--.n.'.
in  Ihe Kt'.t.'>i.fia C r a . t ' r f y .  Suf-,
\  «\i'fig Mr» t t a r i  a re  t.i-i s,-.'!'.:! 
fchd 1*0 a*ugfi5er.- E'iu.er 
Hcfflrv Cret-a, B C. itaii-'h in 
laui:,# Creea, B (■ Mr* H Ivn -:
d r i i  lii 1L». ky Mt.>ofi’.aui llaHise,'
AStwiia Ml* A Bioaiktfig. 
l'V*\ef (VRirl, .Alia. 21 giand-
rhililreii, <'©« g t r a i  giancl- ...... . ....... ..........
itaughU'f lluslbarid j-retirt ea*e<l AVAILABLE 
tn 1943. <'>ne daugti' .er predec'eas- <irhixe
t M  W , ^ l O U l  R N  n




t fari'e*. or oak liKuf*.
ha.is  and
5 i3  1,'E-KN.VHU AVE 1ic2-S.U6 KEEOVV.N A. B C.
E>'fii,uc£,5 A \Vs,ntra Tfi'4AS,S: H O-uOft TC-2if1,
'A! J;,Eri>cm ICA&aj. G',.i.A".rs L  E\t.c';; Tti-iLX'u W. T.4bctl) 1C4E»3
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R e a l  I Mate luHl l a » « n i« c f
StJ Iscir.dJ'i .AveCuc-,
Kei'iwLi. B C 
: c2 y :>7
Ofeanaiiis M uH oa: Q -a - . ’.;'
3 tx^isourfi l i d n c  * ;U i 
12x22 ft iv ;ng  !"x;ni with 
Wall to Wall ca rpe t  and fcrick 
fireplace, lval3  fv dinmg
f'vK.’'Ui * dti :s*;ci;fig g.cii* d'.aaf b 
ti* larvuacupC'U g r . laigo 
C-altysct kitv-Bei*. '»Ctt» fA&aurl 
t i ."  a i '. t  casv.'i*,', 4 ir -ec e  tca'di 
©'■'.Is fa 's  i f u t  '1 G i i t -
itsifS ik-fid J 'i .O 'i
i ' l , ; . '  t:
\ L r
si"i n.ax.,'
re>;i 6 i,'i'i.a'fi'cs a-S-d
t-.'iXiiit'. E'ull- 'ife 
I'..of f i i lO rn  
c-'l.rf e^'i,; V ; , ' ■) e
f t a tu je r  i'dce ji.ifiutes f io  
tVaalitoWIl, Ifi-.pe.’. ’..heiSi t
day I July 1 <x<-u} ant>.




one t-edr'sxmi i 'a.tef, 
e?i ia ISW. One b ro ther  as-d two cokiied »[i[''l;anres and  f ia tu tes .  
aister* al-Mt survive. Day 's  B lark Kmght TV, wail U» wall 
E 'uneral Service Lut. a r e  in rarj.>etiJig Apply Mrs Dunlop. 
cK arfe  of the artanKeiner.ts, Susie 5, 1221 l .aw rence Ave
............................................................ .............................. ............. ................................_ 762.5534. "
FEuOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy a r e  inadequate 
GARDEN G A TE FLORLST
FOR R EN T: DELU.XE 1 BED- 
rw.im furnished ap a r im e n t  for 
‘ July  and August. Renionsible 
ren ters  only. Apply .Vi>t, No. 3
Phone 762-5132.
» 7
1579 Pandoiy  St. PO 2-2138 1797 W ater St
KvAREN'S ETiOWER E 3 A S K E T  ____
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119 5 a N D  2 HilDROOM SLTTMS,
T. Th, S tf unfurnished, Aiailal.'li' imir.iKl 
,  satelv. No th ild ren .  At'ply 1631
8 . Coming Events ,.,
A TRANQUIL PLACE OF BEAUTY
The Kelowna Com munity  Health SMALL 3 ROOM I N H  It- 
Centre  will be holding nn iin- .NTSHED .suilc. viilh Lath. Pn-  
rnunuation  clinic for i)re-,sch<?4 vate en trance .  .Apidy 1652 
children who will be  commenc- Richter St., iihone 762-8675.
Ing school this coming Fall  as 26.8
foUows: Oil S M A L r r A P A R r a
at ;  K E l^W N .A  C t l S l U N I - n '
HEALTH C E N T R E  ^
390 Queensway Avc. ______  , n
Kelowna. B.C. ONE '  BEDROOM S U I T  E.
TIM ES; 10:00 A M. - 11:30 A.M. ground floor. Front and back 
1:30 P.M. * 3:30 P.M. {joor en trance .  Phone 762-84.51. 
I t  will not be ncce.ssary to make 271
an  aiaio in tm ent beforehand, and --------------  ------
ch ild ren  m av  be brought into 3 ROOM SUITE, P U I \A P E  F.N- 
the  clinic between  the hours nsiTRANCE. Non drinkers. Phone.
Retircir.ent is m:ide more m jo y id d e  when you can own a 
hom e in tlie qun-t of the countiy .  This tx-autdul home, with 
g a ra g e ,  is Mtualed r-n 10 acie.s of l.in'i which leiidi to «i 
glorious view of tlie Okiiiiagaii Lake and Valley. iTie 
two fciiaciouv bedroom s and living room with f ire jdace h.aye 
wall-to-wall ca r t 'c ts  arid the k itchen has t a - y  to reach  buul- 
in cupbcuirds. TTv.* fiiu.-.hed ic-'in in the b .oen ien t  f a n  "  
need as an adi.iti<»n.il l» d room  or rec rea tion  itvim. The 
econom ical oil h''.itnn:; co'. 's I'fi the a v i i a g e  only SI'.*} td  5-er 
vi-ar. D u s  i 'rojx 'r tv can bring in {everuie f'-r the b i iy t r  if 
the  10 acre;; is sutx.iivided. When you view thi? projierty , you 
will h.'irdlv beli 've il is r<'!iir.g l»r only S16.000. P u rc h a se  of 
fu rn itu re  is optuinal.  C>;in!:u;t;
L . V . F O I - I A M ) .  B O X  14 7 . P K \C H L .\M >  




icU  frt ti-c* c.:*v;;r.g
\’t 14 1r*v*̂G
ii \ A-* i t i '  . FS L«̂
O k an ag an  RtalfY
Li4.
S5t B'Cir.S'fd .Ac* .
762-5514
Helowca
O w nrr  w int*  ‘ariiw*’ «
ic i ta c td  ttit i r ;cc o 
bi'n.e by (i\i'r one t'Si.




266 162-8075. 267ichedu led  above. _________
T ^  AND IIISTORICAL DOLL 
exhibit  on the  groimds a t  1912 
Pando.sy ( residence of B of M 
in a n a g e r l  F 'riday, Ju n e  31st 
1. Adniis.sion 50c ^
17 . Rooms For Rent
LARGE S L E E P IN G  ROOM
from  2 to 5 ji in
Sponsored by M other’.? A uxilia ry ; FURNISHED BED - SnTING  
to the Kelowna Boy.s’ Club. 26‘.br(xim. Phone 762-0415. 270
r,*NOKEc,™,.TonE„ix,>^g_ Room and  Board
in the  F i rs t  Unltcti Church by 
piqiihs of Mr.s. F red  Clyne on 
T hursday ,  Ju n e  27, 7:30 51,m, 
Adnil.s.sion free. E veryone wel­
come, 360
LOOK
Com fortable two bedrcxmi home close to the lake. Has 
P em broke  bath ,  living room, cab ine t kitchen, cooler. A 
giKxi g a ra g e  nnd a la rge liat — all for S8 ,iOO with te rm s.  
Exclusive.
AMONG THE PINES
'Phree bedroom country home, large living nxim  with 
f ireplace ,  e lectric  kitchen, m odern  P em b ro k e  bathroom . 
A ttached  garage .  2 .ACRES of l.ind, I ac re  c lea red  nnd 
fenced: garden  with stone work and  jiatio. Own w ater  
sys tem . Asking P ric . '  S12.1MI0. MAKE YOUR O F F E R  as  to 
I)owm P ay m e n t .  MUS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  762-.iO:iO 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone; Mr.-. B eardm ore  .6-.3.36:»
A. Patter.-on 2-0407. E. C o e k n  2-6086, J .  Hrtover 2-.5174
3
is.aiii
llt::*,-r, 22 ft iiv'ifig itx.m.
te j ja ja te  dimng r<«om, la rge 
kitchen With t . 'i raklast rnXik, 
full b a t rm e n l  with  fiiiish.-d 
fi'C. and 2 lirdiiX'!’.;j ,
guS" h.l'e.t, W O! k - i'l'. *1‘-
lij-eui'id.- sue liiCeiy Lsral- 
scaiied and  easy  t'O keeji u}>. 
Tlu* |ir<>5H-rty is located  close 
in and is a rea l  b.irgai:i a l  
the  price of $l7.3oO, NBA 
tt rm s. MUS,
i l a n d y m a n 'i  .Sprclil:  J u  t
the s ta r t  for a growing 
family. Tlus hom e feature.s 3 
la rge’ tiedrooms. d-piece 
{'■.umbing, iraxlern cabinet 
kitchen, Lirge utility iirid new 
r;.i- fa tnace .  la ica ted  on a 
fiOxlW ft. lut this hom e is g<e 
ing for the low [ 'r ice of S8 ,- 
5<Xl.tiO with ju s t  Sl.OXiPO 
down. Including m ost  of the 
m a te r ia l  needed (or flnUhinf. 
MUS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poclzcr 762-3319 
Blaire P a r k e r  762-5173
HANDYMANS  SPEC LAL —
M ike '..s a.a e ik l  tfils 2 
L"f ' s . ' . i,:. '.e m I ia t .* f .U ,
Ia!'....*; n '; 'esls iu iu e  f i x in g  U.*- 
C a te s l  I n  a c r e  of  g-.jud 
S'C';., c . . ‘'s c  t'.i l u g h w a y  a n d  
s t . o r t i .  T a x e s  a r e  a n d  *0 
i.s the CiOW'ii pay merit. En- 
isaue tc-Kioy. Ml-S
lA K lN l lO K E  LOT J . . : i
listed, II I'.U't* lat vUs
gae, I ,'ike siC'i.ty tv ic t i  Ti.ii 
l '! t -ce i i - y a  iXi vi'.t,!'*. i  dew'n 
•'S)e'".ef;t of UW? iV, MU4,
PRU i: KITH CFD ™
OMNI K I K  A N sF E lR E D  —
! '',tr ,y
IXt Ja:  h i s  a I'ii gt bvihg
wUh is : ied  he&nh f.re- 
[ l i s l e ,  » a : i  til n i i l  c a r | , - e t  i n  
i.'i ,:\g fefi.i a;ni,!;g iiicii; 2 
l!.lth ;.i,s!;.S  . fall t« ! 'e ; i '.e r .t ,
l4'C le X 'm  i.f.S'i bai  ; e x t r a  t'e'sl- 
in  b a s e r u r i i l , eai|.».ut'. 
h'..n:.e i i  o n h ' '  3 years e.'ld. Full 
|Mu-e reduced tu il9>WOO 
with reitsijfiable te i iu t .  Must 
sell by end of Jufie, See il  
ts_>diiy. MUS,
• WE TRADE HOMUS *
tlcxuge Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston  Gaucher 762-2463 
Lu U  hm-r 764-4803 
Carl  Biiese 762-3751 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold  Denney 762-4421
UUNEY t o  UJAN O.N R E A i;
P'rvi.«ny Cae.*aLd»t« lu u i i  
ie-bt, rt'F-iyiib.e o s  ea.sy n ir i i t iny : 
pteyififBt*. Rob'i I I  J«fca.»u,«'
He.*:*'-' 8  l ' i i ‘.iri»fi'C'« A g tu c y  L t d , '
*14 iiciiixid A'»c Pti.wie '(U ■ _.....
fs te  a  T R A I N F t s
N EE,i7CASli’" l o l l U l i r i i U V  -YIATION 
t r  f e r i i i ’ F u i t  iwarifeai'e* ar- 
r ic f e e d  P  S tte U e tib e rfe  i , id  l4 l  
i tori.a td  Ave «
BOYS and  GIRLS
k;.\ira P v v ic t  M ooey  
I  o r 'IvXil
Me r.-e-ed evier*!  |,'v».G b 
l . c |  txiya *n'd gril* to  e-i-ca 
tx t r *  [x'u'ael r,'u®ey. p i i « »  
t*.v*'.„xe» by w l.u ig  Tfea 
lUily C-uxurter ta c»*oW'(a'» 
Cteli kt I V  LMiijr 
C o - n e i  C uv-d it iuo  & rF * n -  
a.ai iS-k Lit c.0 'c-vl»t.*oa 
ir.*ai[{vr, v t  pV-C'e any tiina  
—cil cuUti-ca dri'art.:r.es4, 
THE DAILY C O C K IER  
Ffe:«e 782-44'45
IN VERNON
Pt..,i.;e U b  t in # i *  542'I419
I'ViH UiM A tT tS
.#1 *!!■; .1!.,̂  .
I > y'G.5 e»»!v.u;»r
ir.u ^ Ui Ktx.’*'lia 
ifiU r i  l'»''r eiit
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
•! \y i b.
C'.'-.-f .t-r




igc ra te r  
- 6 9  95
A PPi-i:  TH1N.NEKS Hfssuiresl-- 
Al-; ;■> J M. Har.,.'er.. E a s t  Kel- 
Pm-ne :€2-692:». 270
F'nguia ire  6 v 
K'tfrijSes ®V,.»r 
I  ra'tg'Ut'XUe Keti.:#©! 
Kiitg Hef'l'terf aW-f 
L'.te i ii*,: Vestel
Ruff ig'erxtv.f 
McClujy Krirvgrt xtuj,




6 # »  '
. . U-.W
38. Enrployment W td .
CAl'it; l\>'H F:U>.EKLY
.'■? \t*y c h ik t ie i i  la
wtute vfetvid,* work. 
: C - : 6 U  *,Stcr 6  [.' u.t
TU
H U J A H L E ' t a H L ,  57. AVAlh.-
129 85 l'.,r a* 'tab.'.sU.ter or
39 95 'j I.f ii» dur m l
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S  S , : ; , a “ v i r M A . N ¥ K N .
IWl'fiSlfvi at iiUv V’ iIf’.t-iJ 1 Jt til
l*C3l uirit' r i i"4 PritTit, Phv-ixe *62*
T O L D ^ M W  ^ITHDGE’r ^ M t ' i F - ' *’*'•* ^ .......... ..... ...^
FAT range. U>th s>i a t  tu  ally I FOR HOL.SES, ALTERATIONS,
new, not) eat'h. Severa l o th e f :km hen eah.‘net work. etc.. 
pieces «f luriistuie. Apply lear'{,h<.ne 762-2v28 tf
kcr.Ui, lap Ileeit '! '
Frigi'da.re Refusers. 
GttS K an je t te
eiitraiice
cent.
1121 Crntuiraal Cre'- 
271
STYLE 4 BKD-
WTLL ' lA K E  DAV CARE O F
_  I hikitesi m my home. Photic 762-
EXCLUSIVE S A L E  R E D lltU J .  2 0
chesterfield suite, exceptionally |  ̂ ~
gixxi condition. Also a 30 i n : A r t  P f t f C  f t ,  I  
Westmghouse e lec tric  range, U V e S l O t l f
  .......  ; H K W A - r i i F w l t  o  l e ^ ' l k
6x30 HANSOLDT BINOCULARS, j u jfa l .  Custom cutting  and sal# 
at new, m ade m West G erm any. U.f rnea ti  for hom e freezers.  
Also 7x50 B aker binoculars, j Quality guaran teed . S t a n  
Pb'ine 762-6311 270 parr«w . Pli:ifie businefs 762-3412,
267CCM MAN'S BICYCLE, $25. Inri re.-idence 7628782
REASON-
CAPE COD
HOO.M h'lu.e, mce r i - id c n t ia l  , , — .....
a rea  in Ghnm ure.  J u- l  6 month',  la)" voffee table, new $15. Cme-giOSTON P L 'PPH Js 
old. F u i p l a . e ,  (k.uble [.lumbing. " ‘I I'*’®'-'''' ' ABLE. Will deliver.  E. Carroll ,
c a r tv r l  and large h v in g n x jin .^^-  Phime  ____________
Over IW ) I'l. n U 't  IS 200 by j jq f - r .  UMBRELLA TE N T  -I5 3 L 9 2 0 4
■Sfi|788.8 152 St. N. Surrey .  Phone
2681
75 ft . which could be 
divides!. Phi'ue 762-3776.
s')^> Gtxici condition, w a te r  prtxtfcd, '/vjsiMAL IN D I S T K E ^ ?  P le a ie  
 __  _  266 $23 . n .  Pen tland . Pcachland. [.hone SPCA inspector, 762-4726.
C)1̂ N A G . \ n 1 a ^  _ _ „   ^
-  86 ft, frontage, > j  at re. gentle  ̂? 7 b e q .  CO.VriNENTAL BED. I  ’ _  ,  ,
sloi'C to gotnl Ix’nch. .‘•hade trees, hgp new, ilre.sser. budgy b i r d , ^ j ^  M S C n l l l G r Y  
domestic water,  [xiveer and g o o d U m i cage. Phone 762*2725 . 266*
road accc.ss. $3,447.20 full price. 1 ~— 777-77-c n T o i r ^  t^riTnm s .  The R ova lT rust  Com pany,IO  L D NLWSI A P L R S  F O R  
21.8 B erna rd ,  [‘hone 762-52(4). «PP’.'' CmculaUoD D cparb ,
and Equipm ent
268 ment. Dail.v Courier.
RtX)M AND BOARD IN COM-1 
FORTABl-E home for working j 
[lerron. Phone 762-7643 after | 
6 p.m. 2681
— -J J— ~  I
nice coinforliible home. Phone 
762-4530. 266 i
ANGLICAN W.A. FLOW ER 
Show in P a r ish  Hall, Wediirs- 
dny, Ju n e  19th. Sale of kovving,
baking nnd [ilnnt.s. Ah.o [irognuii __
of dancing. F o r  entry  li.st p h n n e - [ ( q q ^j ; *BOAKn a MT Laundry  
762-2188. S-266, 267^f,,p j, young working man. 2008
I f  ’ Y O l f  A RE I’lAN NING Aj E th e l j l t . ,  [ihonc 762-6527. 270
wedding, par ly  or  club d i n n e r . j - ^
phone 'rinling'.? Restnurnnt.l I Y ,  A C C O m *  W f l n t C Q
South Pando.sy, 762-3734.
HEAR T H E  El,GAR CHOIR,i 
Tuesday, Ju ly  16 at C om m un­
ity 'n iea tre .  TickeI.s nt Dyck'.?
11 . B usiness Personal
S-278!
C A R E l 'T L  COUPLE. NO eiilld- 
r«‘ii. wish lo rent sm all furnished 
a |inrlm enl or liome or would 
ca re lnke  large home during 
summi-r, Write P.O. Box 476, 
Kelowna. 267
,DENT1.ST REQ U IR ES 3 1)11 4 
bedroom home on July  I. Wishes
I ’III Ilk ! to rent vvilh o|ilion lo buy if
and Stnci I suitable. Reply Box 6090 Q)nily ' "  ■ '.'67
LAKESHORE HOME -  4 0 0  FT. OF BEACH 
N atu ral 3  Acre V iew  lo t  -  OK M ission
Tiil.s a ltr iictive home ft iiture:; 11x24 fl. livingrooin with fire- 
[ilaee, dining room, lu.xuiious wall to wall caiqiet,  cabinet 
k itchen,  3 bedroom.;,  full basem i'i i t  and  oil fu rnace ,  hvvely 
garden ,  pnlio and rockery, 1 bedroom  .summer home, Iwnt- 
hou.se. 'n d s  [)ro|)erty is Just listed and  well worth the anking 
p rice  of $30,000, very easy  te rm s , MLS.
IDEAL 4 0  ACRES-WESTBANK
16 acres  in ,'(Uing grapes, 18 ac re  o lder  o rchard .  2 bedroom 
farmhou.si'. O rchard  efjuipment, I rac lo r .  sprinklers,  etc. A 
verv  successful older o rcha rd  now being [ait into grapes. 
V rieed $.30,000, with '* ra sh , haliinee in crop  p ay m en ts ,
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
HAVINti TRO UBi.E  
YOUR ceilings,’ Call
W ard  P las te r ing  ......................................l.-t
Mieelall/.ing 111 fleck ceilings. ^
Will cover any ty[,e of m u tena l .  1 WANTED T o  REN'l' OR LEAHE 
F ree  estimate.s. R.R. 3, S[iall furiilshcfl 2 bedroom ho* 
Rond, Kelowna. Phone 762-6798, | I'laine 762-0516, 266
.. '^'■'' ':^:':l! iWAN’l 'E l ) ' r ( )  R EN T ()R LEASE
F'ILTER q u e e n  SALK.S A N D ! 2 o r  :i bedroom house. Phone 
Service. C a n ad a 's  bngkMS clean-j 762-.532I. 267
er. F rnnchi.sed . dea ler-d ls lr lia i- : _  ~  "  "'""7 ■"
tor for Okanagan  Mainline, N ew .9 1  P r O D G r t V  F O f  j 3 | 6
and used m achines,  $11).95 and •
U[i, F r e e  esiimale.s. liberal .,  , , , , , , 1.' i - o o  c a i  i,-
t rade  In. Phone 762-7368. 271 i I'AMII.N HOME 1 OR SALE
OVVIUT, ln\«'l,'' *1 ihmIhhiMI
HEAD W All'.R  I'l.SIHNti ) A M P k -||.^ home. Llvlngroom, dining 
. 18 miles west of Peivchland, i, kitchen, bathroom , Oak
on Peiinnsk Lake Rond. B o a t s . i , , ( s  ,if cuplsiard  space, 
cabins. cami'Ing. 268 i,[ wofHiwoik. Full Imsi ■





linyn per w e e k ,  8 a .m .-10 p.m. 
Pliont! 762-0475. G lcnmoro St. 
and Laurel Ave. if
tiMim and study. Double file- 
[ilace. double [ilumbing. Fully 
liind-si'apcd. clo 'i '  I" -chool, 
cliurch and .-liopplng ceiitic,
hE PT lC  TANKS AM) GREASE Full [ulce 418,.3(mi S.V.imki ilown 
iraps  cleaned, vacinim eqiil\vi ,,,,,1 .3';- inti i i'-.t on b.ilaiwe. 
ped Interior Septic Tank ,Scr- Will coii-uicr ..ecoiid iiioilg.igi 
vice, Phone 762-'26(4, 762-4195 For full information plioiu 
tf|7'26-4264 afli-r 6 [i.in, or ajipl.v
l X P K H T I ? r i l A D E  -[-.H.;;;,,
COUNTRY LIVING
On your W e e k e n d  drive, vl.sit our Pine Springs .subdivi.slon. 
Beautiful pine groves and ponds enable  you lo enjoy a (pilel. 
ciuiutrv living, onlv a few minutes from town, 'i 'urn left on 
Hall Hoad. ,|U'd past Ihe KI.O bridge. 'Ilie lol.s a re  (learl.v 
m arked  as lo price a iaP lo ca l io n  on liu- sign a t  the iiib- 
dlv islon.
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
Six A c i ' i o f  .scenic Lakeshore [iroperly al Wilson Landing. 
387 fe('t of beach. Only $2l),(lfl().0()
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
I.TI).
PHON E 762-2i’27 
T.niil'c Borden 2-4715, Mont.v Elfdnn 2-3-I66, r i i f f  P e r ry  2-7358
In Rutland on 
Lindgren Rd.
ONE ONLY' — 100 x 150 lol 
with domestic  w a te r ,  [lower 
and  phone. Tlii.s lot is f lat  and 
ha.s som e fru it  t r e e s  on it  a t  
[ire.sent. A very  good buy a t  
$9.30.(H) full [irice.
In W estb ank
N eat, Comfy an d  Close to all
.services, i.s thi.s 2 bedriw m  
bungalow. F 'eatures  include 
la rge  corner  lot, n icely land- 
.sca[)cd, garage ,  se[iarate  tool 
shed, na tu ra l  b irch  panelling 
in the living room  and  rnas- 
te r  bedroom , corniiact, b r igh t  
kitchen. 'I'hese a re  ju.st soiiio 
ot the fea tures  of this de::ir- 
able [iroperty. New png iane  
and wood combination range  
and  propane h e a te r  go tvith 
this offering. JU S T  88,000 full 
pr ice wtih nice te rm s .  M.L.S.
3  Acre View Holding 
In Peachland
All a t t rac l ive  oldi-r hom e 
well kejil up and  in a spec 
ta cu la r  setting in a Ihrei 
ac re  o rchard ,  and very  cio;;( 
lo the village. The [iidpelty 
lias s t ree t  fron tage and two 
sides and can be readily sub 
■divided. The house has 3 bed 
rooms. 2'2(i wiring and fea 
ture.‘i a Mil l ( '-(piarler miiiid 
verandah .  'I'hls holding iia- 
been substantia lly  reduced 
and Is ava ilab le  now a t  $9, 
9 .5(1 full price wi t h e.xcelleiit 





Erie Waldron 2-4.567 
I). P ri tcha rd  768-.5.5.50
U FOR  SALE: TWO ORCHARD 
s |) tayc r  [tumps, I wckxI tank  and 
wagon with steel wheels. Phon# 
765-5949 evenings. 267ale
n U Y - A N  I C K 'F O n  S.M.E: NCT- 2W AMP.
mcni,  oil furnace, la rge  land-*box for Cub ...................   '  « -
caiicd lot. PIkiiic 762-8153
IM M EDIATE ’POSSESSION — IB.'' 
m odern  3 bedroom home ■y.'lith 
full bascmcni. Gas, ear[xirt,  
land.'caped. Half cash. Call a t  
851 Grenfell Avc. 268
grnu[i
cam p. Phono 762-5008.
W-S-tfivVANTED - -  I 0 ’ BY 10’ OR 9’
12' tent in kihkI condition.
266
USED
piano in gixxi condition. Phone 
762-6244. 270





w a o t e d ~ t o  b u y
FUi.L ACRi: LOT ON IJLKE- 
shore Rd. Has Illuestrcam  w ate r  
und gas. Phone 762-8007, tf
2 2 . Property  W anted
FAR.M OR A lT V E /rf l l ' rw lT l i  
hiiilding.s, largo cnoiigli to handle 
.50 head  of ra tt le ,  including 
.some cultivated nnd pas tured ,  or 
sm alle r  if lense i.s available. 
Write Box 6071 Dolly Courier.
266
WAN'i'ED TO BUY • '-’ j ’ o R  4 
bcdroo))) /amiiy home, wit)) low 
down [inymenl. In or  near  Kel­
owna, Stend.v, reliable [larty. 
Can mnko ginid monthly pay- 
ment.s. Phone 762-7586 after  
5 [I.111. 266
T R E E D  W a t e r f r o n t  i .o t ,
.stale what iilililie.s, ele. Will 
pav ca.sli if Idl and price right,  
i Write W. C. Mi Kee, 102211 Clif- 
lon Ave., Miid.-e .law, Sa.-k.
267
WAN'I'ED; HMALI, FARM IN 
Ihe Okanagan. Will be in Ihe 
O kanagan  beginning nf Ju iy .  P. 
Holdeiier, I6.5i Ro.ss Road. North




ST.YMPEDE S P E C I A ia  
Win a F R E E  T R IP  to
the C algary  S tam pede or 
$100 in C.YSII, during 
Sieg Motor.s S um m er 
S tam pede of U.sed Cars.
No Down Paym e/it 
1957 Dodge Sedan, V-K 
engine. Automatic t ran s­
mission. radio. 1 owner, 
low mileage. Full [irica 
only 81295. Ju.st $53 per 
monlh.
1956 M eleor V8 engine,
aiilomalie transm ission. 
In beautiful condition. 
Only .$995, .lust $41 per 
nioiilh.
3 4 . Help W anted ,
M ale
I  A g e n t  W a n t e d
Poly - Chemical organization 
m anufac tu r ing  b ran d  line of 
coating and fini.shing [iroduct.s 
for indii.sfrlal nnd consiiiiier 
markel.s rer |u ires commission 
repre.sentative for In ter io r  te r­
ritory. Consigmiieiit .slock, 
gencJouw commi-ssion and 
bonus p rogram .
Re[ily in confidence lo 
CANADIAN E L A S T II.E l'M  
LLMITED 
846 River Rd., Richmond. B.C.
266j\vili;UKING 19.58 PONTIAC, 
o l d e r '  s in i ; i , i7 ~ M A N '’wniii(-(i 1
to do chores and odd Job.? around Iham es .  1.151 F ou l,  ID.iO Ihnm es 
small f ar m close to Vernon.
Must la- (!ood with iive.sto(d(.
Cabin and iilililies su|iplied.
Write Box 488 Vernon, plioiie 
542-3081. 266
M O I O R S  i ; i D .
(2 Inc. on H arvey  Avc.) 
440 Harvey 418) H arvey  
Phone 762-5203 
Op( II Till 9 [).m.
W A N T  E I):
Vancouver, 11,C. 260, 266, 272, f'"
E X P E R IE N C E D  
General Motor.'-
19.55 Chevrolet V8 , 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 P r e f e d ,  1951 Aindin, 
19.50 Chevidlel, 1952 IXidge. 
Phone 762 017.1. 271
1957 DODGE, 2 DOOR - - MUS'l’ 
b e  .‘ Old lo s e t t l e  nn  estnle. A 
v e i y  a t l r a d i v e  [ u h  e  o n  this
2 5 . Business Opps.
llWnMiiiiititr-—""  .1—I-—-1~»-.
'Br AJM-'K I
nnd hung Hed.?|ircnda m ade lo UF.DUCED $2 .(mm), MUSI' jiE 
m easure .  F re e  estlmntea. IXvrlal «.old, 3 Rediisim biing;do\v, near 
Gue.sl. Phono 702-24Hi. H)inko, sovilh side. Po.'i.e sioii
JuLv 1st. Eveiiiiiii.'- plidiie 762- 
29li’. 'Die Royal 'iTiisl Co , 218 
B ernard  Ave. S if
12. P erson als
' o K A N A r j A N  o r i r H i v E
, \ ( ; i :.n c :y  i - i w .
f L icensed nnd Bonded) 
I ' l l v a ’e Investlgatora
*T!{rr'n7W'''frf'‘~ '~“*f*tiimr'4«'4HW 
1218 Ridgedale Avenue 
j 'cnUcton, U.C,
T-Th-S-tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In Rutland area.  Situated on 2 
iof.i, close to (.clKXil and bus 
service, Phone 7656148 "66
SMAIjIrAt)HP7A(»F»>K(>H KAIsE
on Knox Mountain, Bi'auiiful 
home Kllen. Plioiie 762-2855. N'o 
evening calls. GS-tf
DRIVE IN RESTAURANT
(ioing bu. uic', )U t oulud- ' ( il.\ liinlP ' Full> eipiipin-d. 
Bu.slne:>s onl,‘' $11,0(810(1, low (hiwn [laymenl, balance eiu.y 
te rm s ,  lease $125.00 )n-r iiio. P lenty  of room for expaiisloii. 
.N’nw l:t tin- lime to buy, Imun-dlafe po.'oses.slon. M.L.S,
(  . I . ,MI K  V I I  I HI M l  V I , I D ,  —  7 f t2 - 4 V |‘)
2.53 Beiiiard Ave., Kelowna, B.C,
Real E sta te  nnd In.siirance
C , i; . ,5 le f e « l l e  762-3163 -L Vandenvood 162-8217
NEAR LAKE, K O i m i  S ID E, 3
y ea r  old NBA hmo-e. Living . — ........- .....   -........ ........
riKim wilii dining a rea ,  l a l . ' c d 'O ^  M n r t n i i n P < *  L o a i l ^  
hearth ,  mahogaii.v p a n e l l i n g , I V I O r i g d l J B i ,  L U d l l i
modern kll,chen, oak fliMU,-; 
throughout. Newly decoia led  
both imdde and nut. Four Ited- 
rooms. Full ba.semeoL I'lillv 
I  landscaped with many peren-; 
nial.s, shrubs, trees, etc Cai- 
imrl, [)nlln, $ 18,18)0 . , 76J*3143,
2(16
FOR SALE OR 'rRADl', I'OR 
home III city Stx (oom hou.'c 
,on 5 acrei-. M'ldein conven 
ii-ncc ' , Some nul l  p e e s  Olid 
other building';. Ilalf iulle from 
I ' l t j , An.e l ea.'diiable offer.
Down piiMocnt ( (i ie ldered  to 
reliable [larly. Phone 542--1899 or 
I write Box 777 Vei non. 269
j , i ' ; y i ' ; E ' ’£ ^ ( ' R j ' 2 i vvTi'H jcki u r .
(1'k a \\ a'g a jT f.’fjUr'' 'Inmi ■„'j(7r"-jt(urf 
(P cach land .  W ole  Box 166,
I  PeActiland, 271
; ville Ltd., Golden, B.C. Phone 
110 or .53, Golden. 271
I)OWN'l'OWN RETAIL S 'l 'O R E ; WANTED IMMEDIA'I'ELY- Ex- 
for rent. Mnnlldv tenancy or iierlenced d r iv e r  saleaman. 
lea.se, Available id $175,0(1. Ex-| Write Box 6137 Dail.v Courier.^  ̂
celleni jocatlun, between 2 h u g e  266
furni l ure i.lare;.. 'I'he Ro.vaij i
" " '" " S is s .  Help w a n te d ,
39 acres’ w A 'i ' i ' i i i rP A V E D ' Female
irond, eleeliietly, Suitalile f o r ;  ____         ...
. :.ubdh l.' lon. Proricrty has  over 
,2,000,000 ,\(Ih. of gravel sullable 
for washed gravel,  ready-mix,
! cement blocks at i-ili‘. 4 mile.s 
from city. Phone 762-27.55. 266
dealership. 'I'lmm|i;on and Me- ea r  lor .|ulck sale. Mav bo seen
NEED M O N E Y
'IO BUY. IIUILD or 
ADD r o  v o u n  HOME"
We have fund') nvnllnble fo r  
I liort nnd hmg te rm  loans on 
p i ' f e r r ed  pioi*erty. Easy 
p.iymentii and leasonable  
rat( . Call us for an a(i[>olnt- 
merit
C A R R U T H E R S  &  
M E I K I E  L T D .
.)(.' [Irrnard Ave,
Nlfilll Phone I’O 2-64011
A v o n  T e r r i t o r y  O p e n
Cuhlomer.s waiting lo be j
served In Wei,thank, Rutland, 1 
Sum m erland  and Kelowna. | 
Hou.sewlves can (|uallf,e. Write , 
Mr,--. E. C. H earn . A'.on Di - 
tllet m a n ag e r ,  .No. 1.5-32'iO i 
LiiBurniim. Dr., 'I’llul, B.C. 
N'ame . . . ,
Adrlres.x . , ........................ ......- '
Phone j
further  Information wlltiont I 
obligation.
"66
al Boyd'.-i ( 'hh ken Plant, pre- 
ferablv i-vening.s. Phone 764- 
4168, 268
PRIVA'I'E SAI.E 19.55 CHEV- 
ROI.E'I’, V-8 , -.tandard trnnHinlR- 
i.lon, new motor, 4 new white 
widl tires, custom radio. E xcel­
lent condllion. Can be seen nt. 
P arkw ay R m all te .  268
1966 PONTIAf' PARIsVe n ’NE 
mnvei l l bl e  Aulomatle [Miwer 
steering, |iovvcr bm kes .  Will lake 
.'.mall liiele. Apply L. G, Swan­
son. 1410 I'ilm SI. 266
111.52 S r i lD E B A K E R  CHAMP­
ION (unvei tlble Coni[ilete re ­
built ’5.5 V-8 engine, overdrive 
Il ansiuli lion, I ’hone 764-4279 
af t er  6 p.m. 27(1
19.59 CliEVIKM.I'.T IMPAI.A - 
4 il'/ifi sedan, 6 ( vhndei,  auto* 
inaiii'. Exi c l ient inndltlon, 
Pi Kc  $1,71)9 Phone 762-7785
::(17
I^SI'd) CARS, RUNNI NG OR
not, bong,III lor I a h, Clunkers 
I I' omi I 'boiie VO't' 1521, 762- 
( I t ; ; , ,  , 6" IVln, 76" 0118, . tfWOMAN WHO CAN i d l l VL 
If ,\dii would enjoy woiking 3,1955 CHEVROLE'l ',  4 DOOR, 6
. or 4 horn I. a da.'-'( idling l e gu l a r - , I ', l indi 'i , Ver.v good ladio, $599.
ly I'lll h month (iii a giou|i  of .link';, C|iy S e i ’.lee, l(i:i5 Pan-
Stiidio Gi l l  ( o-iiuelh' ( Innt  , ondhr.* lit, 268
a route to be es iabib  hed in and | 
larouiid Kelowna, and are  willing I 
‘ to m ake  llgld dellvcrle.s, ' ’b ' . i 
Wii te Studio Girl  Cosloelb I , '
.’)5 OI.DSMOIIII.E I'OR SAI.E - '  
jCiieap for ( ash. 388 Pojilar Point 
Phone 762-3( - 268
* r)apt;- 'Cf I-flr-BIO-i m r ie t i r - A y r ' r  
I Montreal 32. Route will [Ui.v up 
Ito $5,00 p e r  lioiir. S-272
■F( )»1»HA Irhto-RITft-'S'IMi I » K H A K » ~ |
el  eiiaii. o ' c r d i ' i v e  Hciiter 
Phone '7115-.5949 •V(mlliil«- 26*
42. Autos For Salt ŜO Notkts
i z wma fei k'i F t . , * *F O R  S . i L £■OUOm' f e a i c . - t e  
j t e t e  kxUiOXg,
E y ‘ ' l A B l r  i ~ 0 ' W N f c KDA' .at li04 F. 
F m . * , ,
HF
f c i O i .1
I ©  «  u s t J i i i i f T  UMXRUM
,  . 4  t . M k i M L .  a  V  t x t i .  ©1 © « . | ,  . © a i i f e ' t .  4444 »i xWiMi -tit Uzs j t u M y U '  * - « « * • *  'i l i " « * »  N w  * ? •
44. Trucks & Trailers J
!■■ F -:« -  » •"
J  *  I '  I  f e c « l r T . a .
1 M - i i '  » a Si.,.«r 
)  " >4— i J '  *  I
X « •  i 3„ i m , ' t e r e .  I  
l - e s l f  ! . u  
M i f e - 41'  i  i - y  G e « x a i ,2
I K S — i i '  t  l y *
l O W L N G ,  F A K T ? ,  S t R V l C J L ' .  
P A R K I N G .
G R E E N  - n S l B E R S  
A U T O  4  T R A I L E R  C u U R T  
t u i H  .  i S x d  A v f . ,  V c r K C ,  B . C .  
P b © ‘* «  . i i S - K U
T .  T E ,  S  I t
i BUSâS 
iW R f a O R Y
'  ' . I  ■
i l l i  J w w l C t f $
s A H D  S P f O H A G l
E
G
H I  N T E »  S r E C L A D S  
W t a  a  F M E E  T I I P  t o
t h e  C d U i x y  S u n i | « ? a #  ut M O V I N G  
t i n t  l a  C ' A S M ,  4l 4i V a 4 
! > i « 4(  S i . m m e r
S I * m i . « e . 4f  t i  l f U 4l l . »
Na l>#w» 
t i S i  J t « t >  » t 4 # a  * « l i t » r y ,
f " . r r . j ' I e t t ! y
» i U i  i *tiX, 
i l j ' i ' c  aid I*-mer w i . f U ' t .  
i ' u i j  p u t *  U . S k i ,  z A u }
♦ i i  p f f  R i o c t n  
I t S i  J e t p .  34A )  w t . g t i .
M  e * c e U e m  c o f i a i u o n .
‘“ i ' E
a r i l #  a i d  i t n x n  a l < x  A g S E l i  f e *
c a f e -  J u i l  p n c #  l l . S W ,  A i a e r u ’ a o  V a a  t i a e a  L - f e t
I S 3 | » « t f  i i v . - a W i
NIOrORS I 10.
i f  k n v  o «  H $ r y * y  A v # . *  
t * t t  i l . j v # )  4A j  H a r v e y  
F J i o a e  7G - I 3 . a  
O p r t J  T . ! l  9 p  i n .
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L L I C I S  V . A . N  U N E 3  4 G E N 1B
L o c a l  -  L o e t  D t a t a a e *  i l a u i t t i
C o f i u i i s r c t a i  - -  l i o ' - t e f e o i S  
S E ' f  » | « !
P H O N E  T C - 232S
Jenkins C artage l td .
i M . e « i t A  B A & x  m m a m .  m w ^  m m  m  t m  w d m  u
N jum  tn m m
Laing Tells Of Meeting 
On General Resources
K - l f a i i i r a i J  § < y v « X ' c . . : . L . t * i  l a  a  
C v a s . U B M a *  ’- f e a t  « ' « £ % *  a i t a c t  s «  j - y f i *  i i * » c r u n i » a i .f a c t .:'.#4 l i *
4« . t . i a , i  r e . j . i . ' i j y e  J  » v * i a i  t & t e
» - - J .  t s #  t i d  l a  a  t J s i #
f a i l  t o  « * , i  w r E  u w  p a x i v . * -
E « * , t  C ! « v # i c i ' i a t £ i  i * l  c o i & M M ' v a -
t # k e  d  I t a v s J v * *  m C a * i d i .
Pru«« H'RIiteHi ai
c v > 4. . »4a  d  % f ' W t  
E l i u . W t f e  a u i  a e " . . 4i t f e  a  haa t o  
t i k e  H n u a t i  U v r d c , # ,  a i i i  a i ' e - w i  
a  y « a , r  txMyii.g a t  C * . ' a . f e v r t u * ’ *  
S t t e f i E t r d  I ' u v t ' i  K i > ,  t t  w a s  a a .
b Q u a c o i i  F i K i a y  mgkx i a  L a t e K k M u
B i i U j f e  a « - * > © i y  
U a i #  n a . t o . ; . » t s . ' . r  > . * i d  f e e  l i * » (
f e e e a  tuit&i t . ; *
a r u y  E s  C a . E » a . ; , « . a - l " . 4L ; k G  S t a t e # ;
I C ' . ! '  f e e v * 4. » e  o <  U i e  P r v i j r a a v c '  # • • # ' •  E a a e r t a k M i . ,  T i .  * a a  
« a & i . a . I  s  " i  a a e t  f e e * | > , i a 4 a  o u e u t w *
b e  * i t a  K t y  i v a t r c j . n t E t  a t  t f e - . . :
C i t ' j i  c c s f . i e j '
t a v . 4,IT a s i d  W a . i t e r  R ,w a a  c L a r e e d  a tn a r i   a
_  ,  _  -  -  s  c J  a  Y a * .
y : ti  v ’r k f i L . a : t ” t o' t fee’ s r t i  m  R.uE«D
H o t - t e  i - f  C y . ; ; . . : r d e t a t #  S t e -  V t a c C ' O  iixyp. Oitum*
f l a y  t o  P i , . m e  i i i r k a U r  M a c m i i -  UitLki pkzkvkttiuhk  a a 4
l a i i ' t  rMn,-\'':-r.£ x,i » a i  r a a a i i t i f  ’ 0 ^  '“A c a t i i  v a $  t e - i t f e i ,
J c E a  P r v * f a i J . : « ‘ i  t e - j ’- a a a t i g i i  |
I .  » .  fw ni.  t f t e  C a . e a E » *  d t - l t C S  tomgKtn t o  « b «  « a i l y  a t .
levkw vi Uic E xuejieuci bUisUwe to Fit pi'v^wal t&at !4«
w i e *  G s | « t a i * t J o e .  » * a i  t a  V a * - ! ^ ® ' ' ’^  a  t y j t t o a
f H , : © * e r  t&« t o t e r E t t t , , ® * '  l a v j a i i -1 * * * “ ^ ,  H e  t e t  a  $ 7W , »
a r y  b r t w e e a  C a n a d a  a a d  o t # ; t * *  m t t u  c m  t f e t  t a d e r a l
U  S  w  c » - k i  b e  t ; r t . . » L v  a r r a p -  
p e d  t o  a  B ' - c i t s r  w a r .
P r e t i d e a l  K e a a e d y  h a s  t f k t d  
l a b o r  t t o i u )  o f f i c i a l s  U )  } o t a  U t e
t f e a i e  o f  I A «  C t t t
MR. K GIVES VENT TO A SMILE
M l  S I  S E E D  
I t M '  —  P a U i f i i i d e r  16’  a  S 5‘ .  
C t o *8 t o i i d e  a r . d  o ^ t ,  E a U a s , .  
I l e a d y  t o  t * e  oi'c-jpied. A p p - . j .
J I M  M A R T Y
A p p t o  V a l l e y  T r a i l e r  C o ' o r l2U
D w a t t ,  OWMt* M t i v u t j t  ;
• * W «  O a ' ' ' t a t e w  S a u s l * c b « "  
t t M  H ' A T i . . t i  S t .  t i f - f e *  ^
Watch Forests i 
Says Expert
V l C T O P a A  . C P f  —  The B C  ‘  
f e i r c i t r y  i r . d > ; t r y  i t  t h e  i r f c i a » i r > ;
P> a.-Airt. a  l o p  t i n r i i i e r  e a r c u t i i e  ; 
l i j i }  l i J d a y ,  I
J i . - h i i  O  M e n t H u n g ^ e K .  \ i c e - i
P t # r : - t c r  K h t v i h i ’ t i e v  u - « i t -  
! . i e  •  v d  '.I’.e x n  t e t  U r o © f s  t a t d  
Fri-dav he ha* Litcfied to  
B r i t - t h  L a L k ' T  l e a d e r  H t r v i d
S V ; ' . > v V 5 5 p l a n  'lui i t f s ' . ' f e t e a  
t a l k * .  ' ‘ W i t h  s i  i t ' . V ' t e l h y  ”  M e r e  
i t  ' . . . h e  I v n  , e t  l e a d e r  *t.i M . r .  
W ' t l t k ' i a  f f c a t l x g  J s  M o t v ' o w .
' I ' t i i s d  m e . « 5. * . b e . r  i - u  t h e  S ‘ * U . ' '  i t  
a s v a t h e r  l a t w  l e a d e r .  w ! k *  i t  
t e e s  a t  a  | t o # . » i f e l a  ioittgn
t e c i e t a f v  li t f i e  l a t « * t  i t
eievted to S K i








I  Under Fire
G E X i r V . l  ■■ K e . ’. c ! * ' . '  « .  A f i t -  
■ rt-B cie.’.e |» ie t d e c iie i to leave 
ite  1 li|«.aik;fi Irtert.»ui«iil La- 
,  U ' f  ii f  g  a  r i  1 f c i i d r r e - o r #
i i-iteitof heie vtoc;j. {rge.ttito- 
i Ui®al itzAhits  are r:.aae to ea- 
j el jde Skaih A H ifi froct tii« 
, riiif.?iereftfe, A S r . r i E  a eltftle*  
;. taid
I  E D M O K T O . N  ' C P  ‘ - O o e  f i r e - i  ^
I  m a n  d i e d  a a d  '4  j > a U e n U  w e r e ’ E a r o e r  h . . a d r e d s .  ol s ^ a t a t f  
{ q u j c k l y  e v a c u a t e d  a t  a  g e t t i r o U i t o g  c i r i e f a U t
; t i s F i i a ! ¥ '  ! V j ^ S i 5U ! € f  K ' f U t O y  l u r r U / i j J  i f r h f f S i
r  B Y  a *  H A M H L K H  H O U S E - ■ M a c M i L S a t t  ( / r r A W A  < C P ) — A t t a c k i  o n i m i n U t e r  D o n a l d  F l e m i n g ' s  I  T h a  C c o a a r v a t i v e i  h a d  l n c e n . ; f u e ,  t ' s r u c k  t h e  n o r U i  i t  l a g
T R A I L E R  ttraly i » r * < l  P " ' * R * ' r r  »  l o g -  y - n e n ?  b n d  f o r e i g n  o w n - :  r a p k l - f u e  < i r ! i v v i y  o f  l > u d g i - t  i i v r t  f o r  i n d u t i r y  f e . »  m r r e a t e  j M i s e n c v t t i i a  M s o p s ’. a l  i n  d o w n -  “ • *
d a c o r a u d  m t i d e  a n d  ua\. P r u ’e ’ * * ' ' ® ’  * ' ■ ' * . >  e t t h i p  o f  C a n a d i a n  L n d u t t r y *  a p f r e h e t  r n i - n i n g  a t  r n u e h  a t  s a l e s ,  t o  l a t r o d u c a  n e w  | . i o d - 1u > w n  l t e l m < « t o n  ■ ■
t t  300.  P h o n e  : C - r S O  o r  c a l l  a t :  f o i m i - s l  t w m  k e j n o t e a o f  L i b e r a l  ■ f H . O d U  w o r d ? .  M r .  ( r t n d o n N  u c l t .  a n d  t o  m o d e r n i r e  e a u b n g :  _
1139 B x t x ' k i i d f .  268 l o d " * * . # )  w u l  e o n i u i - . "  . o  i l - i u s t e r  W a l t e r  G o t - ,  m o r e  i i - f U ' - c i i i e  i - i o n o u n y e f t ' . e n '  [ > l a n t s .  T h e t e  p l a n s  a r c  t s e i n g  T h e  f u t n r . s n  a p p a i e n ' u y  w a * .
h  A f j i i ’ a n  d t i e g t t e  W s B l a m
i t O i i  I w g a i i  l o  e S « r o M
w i . a . f j d  " w t  a  v e r y  c r e d i t a b l e c i o n ' s  f i r s t  b u d g e t . o f  t h e  U i . t O O - w o t d  b u d g t - t  a t  a  r e p l a c e d  b y  t h #  n e w  g o v e r n *  l > > *  s m o k e  w r . i . e j•  l e i s u r e l y  p a c e  s e e m e d  t o  e * e m - ; m e n t ' i  p r o g r a m .  c r a w l i n g  L > e t w e e n  t h e  h o s p i t a i f1K 2 G M C  —  N E E D S  S O M E  r a t e "  p r a v t d e d  i t  c a n  r e m a i n .  ,  -  ,
a o r k .  G o o d  r u b b e r  a o d  m o t o r . ,  e l f u i e n l  a n d  t ' c m i ^ r t i U v c .  ^  a  t c s u l t  t h e r e  w a t  3 * !  p u J 7  a ' c a r t ' f u f  analVsis" o f '  t h e '  '  M r . ' C ( w i ( t o o “ ' a U o  p r o p o a e d  U x ' « » »  » » d  »  w h e r eO n l y  1199.  J a c k ' t  C i t y  S e r v i c e  (      - »  i  R f - ' t t v d i . d e  b e n e f . t  l o r  tne m m -  »  ■ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1835 P a n d o s y  S t
A d d r c s - t n g  t h e  a n n u a l  f * ' * ® ® * ' ' t h e  b u d g e t  T > a s l c  e c u m x n i c  p r o b U - m s  f a c i n g , d e v i c e s  l o  d i a c o u r a g e  t a l e  o f  d h e  b i a i e  h a d  b r o k e n  o u t .
2̂  . n g  o f  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  L ’ h a r l c r e d  ,  .  r ^ ' , . # . ( - ’ » «  « #  ( r v ( * r # » t « t  t h e  c o u n t r y .  M r .  H c m i n g  i { > o k e  C a n a d i a n  e n t e r p r i s e s  t o  f o r e i g n -1 M e  w a s  t a k e n  t o  a n o t h e r  p a r t
1 » 7  LEISU REH OhlE  HOIJDAY . ^ e n ‘ ,  <'o n  c a *  ‘  < . ' * t x ) r t u n U y  a  n  d  »* a b o u t  '  150 w o r d s  a  m m - ,  e r s  a n d  t o  e n c o u r a g e  C a n a d i a n  o f  t h e  h t o i  i t a !  w h e r e  e f f m i  to 
t r a i l e r ,  17 f t .  G o o d  c o n d r U o n . !  i r v d u t t r y ' s  , - , o r c ' ' c h a n c e  t o  o a r U c i p a i e  M r -  C k » r " * m  « t  107.  :  i n v e s t o r *  i n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  a t o c k  r e t o v e  h i m  f a d e d .
$ 900.  P h o n e  764- 435« .  267 { r e q u i r e  t h e  t r a m - .  j , „ m  S p e a k i n g  i n  m  e  a  s  u  r  e  d  j  m a r k e t .  ; 01#  f i r e m a n ' s  n a m e  w a s  w i t o -
—  F a i : ? F > F f r ~ r * ? ; r t  ‘  ' T ‘7  g r o w t h  < > f  C a r . a i i a .  U ' b r o i e ? ,  M r .  G o r d - : > n  i n  h i s  a  S O - r q r - c e n t  t a x  w i l l  b e  a p - ^TOn i A j ^ -  C A M P E R .  C A S l  j . ' e  t o  t i l l  t h e  k e y  j a i s i t t o n s ■ t o  e x p a n d :  * ® r l y  r e m a r k s  n e m e d  t o  s e t  t h e ^ t . n ^ i  t o  A n y o n e  i n  C a n a d a  w h o ; o o t i f i r d .
^ c e  1300.  C a n  b e  s e e n  a t  M l  w h i c h  w u l  b e c o m e  a v w u a t . e .  . r y .  p a r t i c u l a r l y ! f ’ ’ "  I X ’ S ' " ' ! ©  m c r e a s e s  i n  s e l l s  l a r g e  b l o c k s  o f  v o t i n g '  S e v e r a l  f i r e m e n  w e r e  t r e a t e d
C l e m e n t  A v e . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - j U ,  i n  1962,  h e  s a i d ,  t h e  n e t  v a l u e ' j ' . , - v r t »  o f  -  p c r > i ) n : i l  m c o . m e  o r  h i g h e r  i r i d i -  s h a r e s  i n  C a n a d i a n  c o m p a n i c i ,  f o r  s m o k e  s i c k n e s s  d u r m g  U - . e
4 6 . B oats, A ccess. .-‘- “ “-  c ..:;,.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I t .  I  t o  . n i a r g c  t h e  o p - ; r c c t t a v c - - . t o  f o r e i g n  b u y e r s . tw o-alarm  fire .w a s  S T S O . ' . W . C s X ) ;  I t  - v  f , . j  C a r . a d : . « n . s  t o  i n - !  T h e r e  M c : m d .  h o w e v e r ,  t o  l x > ;  A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  n o t i c e  w a s  * N o  i n j u r i e s  w e r e  i c y j r t e d
I  f i A l u c l i  t o  ' - h e  v a l u e  o f  $ 494. -  , h . , e  c a p i t a !  o f  C a -  ®  r e l i e f  i n  t h e  C o m i r . o * ! . !  . p r v e d  t h a t  i n  1965 f o r e i g n  o w n - ,  i m o n g  i - a t i c n t a  c r  h o s i u t a l  s t a f f
b W I . w o O ;  e m p l o y e d  m o r e  t h » n  n r d i a n  m d u - t r v  , t o w a r d s  t h e  e n d  o f  h i s  s p e e c h U - r s  o f  C a n a d i a n  b u s i n e s s e s  w i l l ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
63, 1/ d  p e o p l e  e x c l u s i v e  o f  t h o s e ,  G o r d - . m ’ c a l l w l  i t  a  “ f a c e  a "  v H - ^ . t o i e s  w e r e  r u n  i n t o  a  20- p e r - c e n t  w i t h h o l d - l
1$  F T .  C A B I N  C R U I S E R .  2
r a o t o r s ,  b o a t  t r a d e r ,  a c c e . s v o n e s ,  .  ,    . . .
f o r  . s a l e  o r  t r a t l e ,  p l u s  c a s h  o n  ' f *  a i l i e d  v e r v i c c s  a n d  h a d  c a p - . p v ^ .  f . i c t , -
. i t a l  c v i e r . d i t u r c s  o f  $ i  . . ivW.uvr i .  ‘ (:\cX< ,v
H e  s ; x ) k e  o f  t h e  c o m p l e x i t y  o f .  p a i l i t i c a l .  H






h o u . s e  o r  h o u s e  t r a i l e r  
762- 4710.
P h o n e  
ii
S T . I R T  Y O U N G
B r i t a i n ' s  R o y a l  B a l l e t  S c h o o l  ■; 
a d m i t s  b o y , s  a n d  g i r l s  t o  i t s !
H 0 I - . S C l 4\ W  B O . A T  T R A I L E R ,  
h a s  t r a v e l l e d  300 m i l e ; , .  W i l l  
h a n d l e  17 f t .  l > > a t .  O r i g i n a l  p r i c e  
$ 383,  w h a t  o f f e r . ? .  A p p l y  2362 
A b b o t t  S t ,  267
i n t e g r . i t c i i  c o ! n i > . u , ; e i  d r a - w i n g  t r o u b i t  
l o g v  f r o m  w i d e s p r e a d  g e o -  c i ,
b u d g e t  a n d  m a n y  o f  a n n o u n c e u .  . v i o s i  M P > .  r e f l c c b j j n g  t a x  - o n  f  - i r  e a r n i n g s  i n  
h e  . " a w  t h e m ,  - . v e r e  ' n g  t h e  f e e l i n g s  o f  t h e i r  c o n s t i -  C a p . a J a .
s . v i d  t h e  n e w -  L i b -  f " ’' * ' - "  \ h c  t a x  c h a n g e s  A n  i n c e n t i v e  f o r  f o r e i g n  o w n -  ^  .  ,  ,  .  ,
t h e  h . r o s t  i n d u s t r y ,  w h i c h  l . i r g c ;  e r a l  g o v c i n m o r . t  f o u n d  m a n y , ' ' < ' r e t r , o r e  t e c h n i c a l  - b a n  p e r - j e r s  o f  C a n a d i a n  c n t c n . r i s e . s  t o  o d  m o v e  m  . t t o
. m e  b . i b i C '  l e f t  o n  i t s  s o n a l l y  l i . T i n f u l .  t  s e l l  e n o u g h  o f  t h e i r  . s h a r e s  t h a t  V * ' ; ' ‘
t o  t b -  f o n n e r  C o n - ^  T h e  b u d i u - t .  M r .  G o r d o n  s . m d . l t h e  c o m p a n i e . s  c a n  b e c o m e  a t  * *
g r a p h i c  . a r e a s  a n » l  t r y  i n g  t o  ; , a : v . i n ! s t r . v t i o n .  a n d ,  " ' ' • ' ' ' 8n e d  t o  a t t a c k  u n c m p ' o y - [ l e a s t  25 -  p e r  -  c e n t  C a n a d i . v n - ^
m a i n t a i n  a n  u n b r t . k c n  f l o - w  o f  - n i i g h t  v  e t  f i n d  m e r e  " . s k e l e t o n s ”  i i i i f i c i p . n l  f i r o b l e m  i  o w n e e l  i s  p r o p o s e d .  T h i s  w i l l  e n -
l o g . s  a n d  c h i p s  t o  a l l  p l a n t . s  a t  m  t h i  c l o . s c t .  f a c i n g  C n n . i d a  t r d a y .  b y  e n -  c o u r a g e  t h e m j o  m a k e  a v a i l a b l e
14 T T .  S P E E D  B O . A T ,  35 H . P .  I  t h e  r i g h t  t i m e  a n d  i n  t h e  c o r r e c t  S i v n i e  o b s e r v e r s  c h a i a c t c r l r e d  I n d u . s t r i a l  e x i i a n . s i o n . .  m o r e  . s h a r e s - f o r  C a n a d i a n  i n -
E v i n r i i d e  m o t o r .  E q u i p p e d  w i t h !  G - c c i e s  g r a d e  r a t i o .  E a c h  . ' i x -  j i  j . s  a n  a c c o u n t a n t ' s  b u d g e t ,  !  J l i e  L i l m r a l s  p r o [ H ) . - i M o  s p a r k   ̂ v e s t o r s  w i t h o u t  l o s i n g  c o n t r o l ,
b o a t  t r a i l e r  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  c i e s  w a s  b r o k e n  d - i w n  i n t o  s e v - ;  ^ i n c e  i t  w a ?  s o  l a r g e l y  c o n - 1 ‘ " " u s ' - r i - a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  a u - a s ^  ^ j | .  Q o j - d o n  h a . ?  a d o p t e d  a
P h o n e  762- 6435.  268 e r a l  g r a d e . ?  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  c e r n e d  w i t h  c o m p a n y  s h a r e ' "  s l o w *  g r o w t h  b y  g r a n t i n g  n e w M  „ f  C a n a d i a n
r S i T ■ i T - t v i r f M ' V * ~ M ? v r r a i r « f t ' !  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  e x c e e d e d  30. t  c a p i t a l  a n d  c a p i t a l  I n v e s t m e n t  t o d u . s t r v  t h i  e c  . s e a r s  o f  t . i x  c " .  c o n t r o l .  F u l l  C a n a d i a n  c o n t r o l  o f2 H P  L U M I L U L  M " r O R ,  $ 60. .  j „  a r t d i t i o n  t h e  l o g g i n g  s c e n e ;  w r i t c a i f f s  - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - -L .  f x h e l t g l e n ,  1201 V e r n o n  R d  . ;
m a c h i n e i y
C o m p a r e d  w i t h  f o r m e r  f i n a n c e '  t w o  y e a r s .
S A U T Oenice & repairs
782-03I 9 




P a o p l e  w h o  l o # «  t h a  s u n  
k n o w ,  p s r a d o x i c i l l y .  t h a t  
t h e y  m u s t  p r o t a c t  t h a m *  
s t l x a i  f r o m  I L  Y o u  c a n  s e a  
I t a  a r t a c t  o n  y o u r  s k i r t ;  i t a  
a f f a c t s  o n  y o u r  a y a s  c a n  b a  
f a t i f u a .  h a a d a c h a ,  a n d  a y a -  
s t r a i n . T  h a  f m a s t  s u n g i a s t a s  
a r a  g r o u n d  a n d  p o l i s h e d  o p ­
t i c a l  g l a i s .  B a s t  c o l o u r s ;  
g r a y ,  g r e a n ,  a n d  s m o k o .  
T h a y ' r a  n o t  a » p e n * i v e ,  a n d  
w h a n  i t  c o m a s  t o  y o u r  a y s *  
t h t y ' r a  t h a  o n l y  tight t h i n g  
t o  w e a r .  G e t  t h a m  f r o m  y o u r  
v i i i o n  s p e c i a l i s t .
B.C. ASSOCIATION OF
O PTO M ETRISTS
A s s s - a
K e l o w n a . 267
5 0 . N otices
w a s  c h a n g i n g .
; T h e  ( i i N t a n e e  b e t w e e n  l o g g i n g  
a r e a s  a n d  . ? a l t  w a t e r  w a s  c o n -  
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M AKE n i B T  rO L D  H E R E
T V  — C h a n n e l s  2  a n d  4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JUNK 22
j l ;n o _ W o r ld  of Sporl—Baseball  
1 ; 30—Bowling 
2 ;0(V—Interlude 
3:30—Si.K Gun I 'heiit ie  
4:30—This I.s tho Life 
5 :00—Kingfisher Govt 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00—Country T im e 
6:30—I.ucy Show 
7:00—Beverly  Hillbillies 
7:30—Windfall 
8:00—D r.  K ildare 
9 : 00—G re a t  M o v ie *
10:30—Ju lie t te  
11:00—National News 
11:15—F ires ide  T h e a tre
SUNDAY, JUNE 23
12:30—O ral Roberta 
1 :00—F aith  for Today  
1:30—Country C a lendar  
2 . (Ml—Tim e nf Your Life 
3 :00—Milo, do P a r is  
3:30—H eritage 
4:IK)-20 20 
4; 30—20th Century  
.'cO—Tho Valiant Year.?
.5:30—N atu re  of Tilings 
6 :00—Seven I.eague Hoots 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30—Finshbat'k  
8 :00—Hd Sullivan 
11:00—Honan/a 
10:00- t 'l o s e  I'l?
10 :3 0 —01(1 Hawk, Young Hawk 
1 1 :00— Nnlionni Nows
S.ATURDAY, JUNE 22
8:30—Robin Hood 







3:30—Rln Tin Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4:30—Sky King 
5:00—Y esterday’* Newsreel 
5:15—Hollywood Races 
5:4.5—Sports Album 
6 :00—M r, E d  
6:30—Ilcnnesy 
7 :00—Ripcord 
7.-ao—Jack ie  Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will T ravel  
1 0 :00—Gunsmoke 
1 1 :00—News 
11:10—Big F o u r  Movie
IIIGIILIGIITS
S atu rd ay , June  L5
••MacBeth" with Or.sun Welles, 
Don O'Herlihy and Ihxldy Mc­
Dowell is the late movie on Chan. 
4.
F rid a y , June 21
"Niglit of the Owl" on Alfred Hiteli- 
cock Show w’lth B r ian  Keith and 
P a tr ic ia  B res lin  (Chan. 4i.
E N J O Y  C H A N N E L
4
M o r e  v a r i e t y  t h r u u n h  c a b l e d  t e l e v i s i o n ,  
l  o r  i n l o r m a t i o n  o n  l l o o k - i i p s .  C a l l  .  .  .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
tt21» 1:1.1.1s  ST. r i lO N K  782-4433
CHAN’NEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., J u n e  15—Tonight’s the  Night 
F i i . ,  Ju n e  2—Outpost in M alaya  
Sat. ,  Ju n e  22—P assage  Home
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat. ,  Ju n e  15—MacBcth 
Sun., Juno  16—Laura.
Sat.. Ju n e  22—Som ew here  in the 
Night.
Sun., Ju n e  23—Encore.
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE 
M ATINEES
Sun.. Ju n e  1 6 - F o u r  Son.?
Sun.. Ju n e  23—A p ar tm e n t  F o r  
Peggy .
CHANNEL I 8 P 0 B T S  
BASEBALL
Sunday, Ju n e  16
Detroit Tigers nt 
New York Y ankees 
S atu rday , Ju n e  22 
Ix).? Angeles DiKlgers a l  
St. Ixniis C ard inals
HORSE RACE
S atu rday , Ju n e  1.5
liiglewcKKl Handicap, $.50,000 added 
for three-year-olds and u|) .at a 
mile and a sixteenth. Horses such 
a* Mr. Con.Hlstency, Winny nnd 
Four nnd Twenty.
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTION!
(
t i n e  r e c e n t  a d  u n d e r  " l l u u s c  l o i  K c n i "  g o t  r e s u l t *  
s u  l u M  t i l l '  a d v e r t i s e r  t e n t e d  a n  S 8 5 - a - i m ) - t t l i  b o u s o  
( I I  j i i M  o n e  h o u r  o n  t h e  l i t o t  n i g h t  t h e  a d  n p p c , 3 r c d .  
h i s  i s  l i t M  a c t i o n !
i ’or ■ Courier IVanl Ad Taker 
Dial 762*4445
m
C A R E F R E E
H O L I D A Y S
w i t h  t h e s e
SELECT
SPECIALS
1055 CHEV SEDAN D ELIV E R Y  - 6 -
cylinder. s tandard  transm ission.  
K(|uippcd with ex tra  r e a r  sea t  nnd 
side window.
Full i.rice 4 » 7 7 J
Only III per month.
IDfiZ HENA M .T STATION W A O O N -
low nitkiage, very ecunumical Irnns-
Kirtation.
Full P rice  f  I < I 7 J
Only *55  per m onth.
1958 IliI.I.M AN STATION WAOON -
An ideal hnlldny car.
Full P rice  ..................  f J 7 J
Only $30 p e r  m onlh .
NOW WITH 1TVO (2)
I . O U A  HONS TO SERVE YOU
Y o u r  R A M B I T . R  I 7 c n l c r
~*'"~-0lM‘'n“D*llr»'*«imr4«'>ft-p.m _ _ _ _ ^




keiowna, British Columbir. 











For W eek Ending 
JUNE 2 3
K e e p  th is  h a n d y  g u id e  for  c o m p le te  
in form ation  o n  d a te s  and  timc.s o l  
you r  favor ite  M o v ie s ,  R a d io  and  
rclcvi.sion S iiow s .
S A F E W A Y
%
GRADE " A "  MATURE
Hen Turkeys
12 to  18 pound*




II  :00—Ba.?cball 
1:30—Bowling 
2. (X)—Queen'? P!.-ite 
2:30— Intel lude 
3 ;t»0 —Six G un Tlieatie 
4:(tO—I’()W(.r in the I’l-iice 
4:30—’Hiis is the Life 





7 : .30 -Wind fa 11 
8:t)0—Dr. K ildare 
9 :(K>—G re a t  Movies 
10:30—Julie t te  
11 :00—National News 
11:15—Firesido Theatre
SUNDAY, JUNK 16
12:30—d ra t  Hotiorts 
1:00—F aith  for Today 
1:30—Country  Calendar 
2:00—Timo of your Lite 




.5;()0—'n ie  Valiant Years 
.3 ::iO—N atu re  of Tliing.i 
6:00—Seven League Hoots 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows He.st 
7 :00- H a / e l  




10:30—Back  of the Sun 
11 ;00—National New.? 
ll;1.5--W eather.  Nows. Sporta 






.5 00—Yesterday’s Newsreel 
,5 : l5_Hollywood Races 
5:4.>—SiKirtR Album 
Mr. Ed  
6:30—Hcnnesey 
7 :00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jack ie  Gleason Show 
8 :30-T tio  Defender*
9 ; 3 0 - H a v e  Gun, Will T ravel  
1 0 :00—Gun.?moke 
11 :00—New.?
11 : 1 0 -B ig  Four  Mo\1a
SUNDAY, JUNE 16
8 4.5—Sunday School of the  Atr 
9 ;(K>-Volce of tho Church
9 3 0 -O rn l  Roberts  
] 0 :0 0 - ' n i i s  Is The Life 




3 :4.5—Manlon F o ru m  
4;()ft_Holler Derby 
,5 :(tO—Victory nt Sc*
5:30—Co'lcgu Bowl 
6 :00-20 th  Century
6 :3 0 -N a v y  Ixig 
7 :00—Lassie
7 :30 -D e rin is  Tlio Menace 
8;00-F,(1 Sullivan 
9 :0 0 - l l e a l  McCoys 
9 ;3 0 - G L  T hea tre  
l(i;00~Caii(lid C am era  
10 -3 0 - W h a l ’.“ My Uno 
11;00-C B S News 
11 :1.5—Ixical News 
11 :2.5—F our Most Fea tu re
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
SPECIALS!
PURE PEACH o r APRICOT
Argood Jams









C A N A D A  i A f l W A T  11 m
in the 
Heart
uf
Downtown
Kelowna
